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RED'S MEN BUSY IN liM ., B.C
fe tp is #  iM Sfty 
fee l featet tfee m .  <fe*W»*|f4 •  
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Regina Cuts Tax Surcharge 
And Has Other Gilts Also
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ffea t«»  la  f i »  finam «t« f * r | ia a  *sS! b rm *  t i t *  p m P m  W  
fe e t ,  a  ip r'ie l la  a l l  lfe#l a fe w liia e  • ' l i i i  I ta e iM * *  a * i  a  IS: 
fe««e.**-'e*#* aed a fieewreei m -'h e m i tfe* :«ar’rfe*ff* atmttiutiifi
aiil t *  eiifiitealfid
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out a rn e tlto f. s»W siofn# m tm fe r fi «a4ikitod':ias r fe a ii i* *  * i a  fe* to  tW eel T V  fe*m .fe f aatd Ifeey « # •
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U.S. May Seeir New Meeting 
Of UN On Viet Nam Situation
r re a s *  la  g u m rn  la s  « e r *  to-
ci^^led to •  recfifti 
provsrsal tw d fe i P rfe ity . 
S&aps'. 4 rs f f t f® t.*  * fe i cfeaas*
If^ IS d ^ ito* te *'* te lMS<e'S**'w w* ? na ■ ' mh.v
^  proval p iiit f l?  to fell wMtof
*  f i a r r t t i f f  • r .ru e ra l U T V n t  a U a  the Vtet Kem  a e r  m  
le tte r for fiub llc  c ir ru ls ito o  say*Itbe  t a i ls  a t Ifee O e tm a  ac-ford.1.
New Army Chiel-Of-Staff 
Takes Over In Uganda Crisis
er a iiito n  siooie, A m in
ia  Ojsoloto a i  e ffec tive  
o f the coun try ’s 3,500-
K A M P A I4 . U is n d a  <CPi -  
Colonel Id l A m in , sus|*nded 
fro m  du ly th ree  weeks ago by 
P a rliam en t c la im ed today be 
had taken over com m and o f 
tfganda 's  a rm y.
A trusted supporler o f P rim e  
M in is t M l Ob t  
J H ito rM tty  
Sabam
head  
■trong m ilita ry  force.
* 'l am c o m  m a n d I n g the 
a rm y ,"  said A m in  in  a b r ie f 
teletihone in te rv iew .
’ Am in  previously  was demtty 
com m ander and h i*  prom otion 
comes iw if t ly  In the wake of 
Obote's sux(*nslon o f the coun­
t r y ’s constitution and h is  per* 
aonal assumption o f a ll govern­
m ent {xiwers.
Otmte today set up a Judicial 
commission of in q u iry  in to  re« 
.c e n t allegations o f corrup tion
Licence Sales 
Are Past 'iS
and an alleged a t itm p i to  top- 
file  the government.
R im pE N tM i c o N tn m r t in o M
He suspended the constitu tion 
Thursday n i g h t ,  saying that 
ptans to  ove rw ro ie  the  fo ve m - 
m eni w ith  the help o f foreign 
troops had been uncovered.
had been offered a new Job as 
ch ie f o f the defence s ta ff, but 
said a t tha t tim e  the a rm y s till 
was obeying his orders,
A m in ’s new title  w ill be a rm y 
chief o f s ta ff, he said.
" I t  m igh t be I am Iw ing  pro­
moted mU o f lo w e r ,"  Opoloto 
said F rid a y , " I  w ill have to  de- 
clde w hether to accept o r re 
s ign ,"
The b rigad ie r said he hoped 
lo have discussions w ith  the gov­
ernm ent on his proposed new 
duties and had not ye t decided 
which course of action to take.
fu l l  t f e t o t e  ta i. e l I I  csratla a
gatten..
T V  c ity  itradd i# '* the fesrder! 
o f A lb e n a , w V r *  the re  la no 
la lr s  taa and tow er tobacco and 
|iii(d:ir>e la tee .
M r. T V t r h e r  t<dd the leidsto* 
l u f f  no o ther acceptahto aolu- 
lion  had been feaftMsd a fte r 
m eellogs w ith  c ity  and cham ­
ber o f cw n m e rc* retartMmta- 
U im
E a ika trhew an  I n c o m e  tax 
now la 27 p e r cen t o l basic tad-
Huge Saturn Rocket Oitnts, 
Re-Biters According To Plan
C A P K  K E N T T O Y . f U .  (APJj 
T V  tm l  u a m a a e e d  Apolto 
BaQesatJ^ i» *c *« fu !ly  rockctodi 
over a fe iiitoc iR * $,3MBUte b a l- : 
M atk e o i ir i*  todUy and para-; 
efesitod to  a ia n d to * to t i *  aw ito 
A iiw iif ftoeaoi. rrall.
ra*«d to retttof* i t .
T V  c f i * ^  - rm m  reparted 
t e t  t i l *  m f t  pA^sjpid ta to  f V  
i* a  a * a r  AtratoatoB Ifland^ m iy  
a V t i i  M  n t e  xr-«ct o f t V  w s h i' 
y«c*v«ry  sh ip , i V  a d rr ta lt tm *  
tie *  'lewNr.
| ie V s # i« r s  wftih f r o g  u s e s  
afesa-rd ware #^4cfe« i to t i*  
i a W e  arcsa.
M m e
A Safemi f-B , aaoH p aw er^  
eadfert m m  'istoll V  t iw  IV 'to d  
S tato* tifeM ieaw i away lm « i 
E iT  and aeared a 
aficr**.* m  i V  m aiden Ihidw o f 
a b a o tfe r w-fekfe w i l l  p lay  a V y  
IlS iSf’f« l*  la  f«Miaw*d iM ta r taad- 
tog' piana< 
t v  m ^0 M j ro c lM  fat: .off the 
Cttomd i t f ^  fiff ic ia la  pMtpoM id 
t i *  aikoi feeraus* o f lu H  pres- 
m m  w ith  the f irs t
sta*e. T h e y  i» v # r i* d  themiietvea 
jW  it t to u t i*  la te r, a fte r taktog^ an- 
'o to e r  taoA a t the da ta  aad 
saimed t i *  fcamtdosm.
rw
T V  XBatorcy r« c V t.. a r l ^  
w e i g h e d  ISA tons on  feftoft, 
pa&feed tito  to,9ftopci**id Apolto 
31B n u k a  to to  space and thea 
t i p p e d  As Mwe ttoww and 
ram m ed A V r k  thruiugh the  a t- 
i V r e  a t iM it *  tfewsi 
m ilea an .hew.
T V f» ly  ■» few r e a ^ S i f  t f t e f  
bfeMtoff, t v  H ..M 6p«a(id  M fe li 
eectton saparatod freaa 1 V  re c t 
o f to *  r r a l t  and tw a n d  a ro im d 
•a Ms |> t* t |.fe|if|d wardwd 
o f f  .aearifto r w « s ^  tean|*ra* 
torea rigswrtod to leAdi m tm tf 
I J M  V ® Fe**- 
A  m » |a r fw a l was to  
m toa few ' 'W i^ * y  h *a t
e to lf  'p *K i*d  l i t  fe ta l V  Ife *  «M I 
S3 miMAea a fte r iaunchtog to te *  
li|>fufi| pa i'ac lto ie * toftjU 'Ind and 
IPtntiy itewtowd « *  ra to n  ■aeetie* 
in to  Ifee sfiutfe A itian ilf: Ofeasi.
lA lk ilifto  l i n e  s*ia  a fea^ M  
mtoute# a fte r felaatoff.
T V  f b ^ i  c fin iiia i r« « to * r * *  
nortod th a t t ito to g  I V  p t e g *  
V c i  to  a « rto  rad to  d a ta  hhII- 
ra te d  a ti •pacw craft systema ap> 
e ra tod  a t totoadnd„ kerlijd tog  
is ffi ito iliiM ts  a t a  B to tor wfeWi 
01*  day w'lU to«#r m tm m m t to  
and tiocs I V  WWW—
Flu Eptdemk: At Vancouver 
'May Decline By Next Week'
F ifu r r s  f«w the sal# o f v rh k l#
Ikeaces in  K ttow na  ife m  to il 
y ra r* *  lo la l has a lrta d y  sur
f*a a cd  19BS f ig u m  w ith  iw o ___
days rem a in ing  fw  m o to riils  t o U . i  Incom V  U s  
p ir r h a ie  th e ir I M i  plates. T V  
o ff ic ia l deadline fo r  obtaining 
th is  year's  p lates is Monday 
m td n lg h t 
T T w m c la t a g m f, B e rt M an- 
ton , said sales were slowing 
ra p id ly  a fte r a busy period o f
    ̂  .
The sale o f p a s ie n fe r plates
showed the la rgest increase 
o ve r the corresponding period 
la s t yea r w ith  an tn rre a ie  d  
7T4. There  have been plaies 
sold so fa r  th is  ye a r compared 
w ith  7,431 in IDAS,
C om m ercia l licences were up 
101 over the same period last 
yea r w ith  a to ta l o f 1.543 sold 
th is  year. There were 1,441 sold 
in  the same period a year ago.
F a rm  trucks w ere up in sales 
fro m  las t yea r by a 84 tota l.
There were 322 fa rm  truck  l i ­
cences sold las t year as com­
pared w ith  370 so fa r  in  1000,
Bucks On Brink 
In Arena Tonight
d a rk , deep ho le  ca lled  e lim ina - 
ttoo a t M em oria l Arena a t i ;3 0  
p  m . and a lu rk in g  m onster 
ca lled  the  Kam loops K ra ft  K ings 
w il l  bo a ttem p ting  to  push them  
in to  th a t ve ry  hole.
Coach Don C u lley  has an­
nounced no line-up changes am 
w il l  go w ith  the  same p layers 
th a t ted Kelosm a to th is  y e a r’s 
league title .
Dow-n 3-1 In games, the Buck 
aroos have on ly  the advant 
age o f tw o home games to keep 
them  alU  t in  th d r  tre k  to  the 
B.C, tit le ,
ACCRA fC P ) -  Ju b ila n t ttu - 
d e n ti, w aving  r« lm  branches 
and singing freedom  aoogt, pa- 
raderl through t b i  s tree t* of 
A c rra  today h a ilin g  T hu rsday ’ s 
II I ee ito  wdtodi lofsptod P rv fe i 
den t K w a m t K krum ah .
The s tudrn ts, converg ing in
an e lghl-hm tr m a rch , ca rried  
placards reading "L ib e r ty  re- 
n ,"  "R u ts iana  and Chinese 
go hom e." a n d  "H a n g  the 
th ieves."
Before th e ir m a rch , the stu­
dents d ra fte d  a reso lu tion con-
Rumors Of Sukarno's Fall 
Strongly Denied In Jakarta
JAKAR TA (C P ille |K ) ita  tha t his au tho rity . He t)anm'd a ll 
B resident S u k a r n o  had been demonatrntiona and f o r b a d e
overthrow n were strong ly denied 
here today as the 04-ycar-old In ­
donesian leader began a week­
end retreat a t his palace in  Bo- 
fo r ,  40 miles fro m  Jaka rta ,
The president flew  to  Bogor 
by helicopter F rk h y  n igh t from  
his henvily-guarded iia iace in 
the capital where students have 
staged a series of dem onstra­
tions Against A cabinet reshuf- 
i.B*.early,.,thii,week..,.,.'
Before leaving. Kukarno o r­
dered the ituw orfu l Students Ac­
tion  Front ' Ka mi l  to V  dis- 
|«*»»„l|in fe« l» fo iw lr.v ing«to»underm ine
uBesf Breathless 
Way To Travel
T iiK Y O  (R eu le ra l -  Ja ium 's 
fiii.1 iiutiviiovvcrcd A irc ra ft flew 
aiMUit 15 fc i't At an a ltitude  of 
one fmit hu itirday , w ith  its stu- 
|«wm«*tieitt***piiPt*w|XNlRiling'«-fui>HMslyf 
The pro ire lie r-driven plane, the 
L innet, was designed by P ro f, 
H idcn ih ia  K im ura. of N ihon U id 
^  ve rs ity  and a group of his i tu  
■  dents,I
gatherings o f more than five  
persons.
Sunday, Sukarno w ilt s[>eak at 
a ra lly  in Bandung, a hotbed of 
Agitation by the nro-arm y, an ti­
com m un is t K am i fo r the disso­
lution of the Indonesian Commu­
nist p a rty  and drastic  cabinet 
changes aim ed at le ft-w ing  m in­
isters.
In Jaka rta , m eanwhile the 
t i in k i M d  arm ored 
ringed Sukarno a palaco F rid a y  
to |>rotect h im  from  angry stu 
dents were w ithdraw n today and 
hundreds o f marines nnd troops 
'nf—to w J a k iP t i^ —R irrispn^Te '*- 
turned to the ir barracks 
Students were lu ick a t the ir 
classes but the m ilita ry  author 
ities w ere tak ing  no chances and 
imposed a durk-to-dawn curfew  
on tlie  c ity .
T h e  student dem onstratlona 
had touched o ff rum ora in  Moa^ 
l ow and other foreign capita ls 
that Sukarno had been over­
thrown, but o ffic ia ls  dism issed
CANADA'S HKIH-LOW
V icto rla -P cntic ton  .........   49
Ld jnon ton  , -8
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Vernon Logger Killed By Falling Tree
PR IN C E  OEO RO E tC P ) - A  longer fro m  Vernon w ork ing  
alone al<out 30 m iles southeast o f hero was k ille d  by a fa l l­
ing tree. Police said today the Ixx ly  o f D av id  H arde r, a 
fa lte r fo r D ernhard i Sawm ills, was found pinned beneath a 
tree, They said his saw was las t heard a t 10:30 a.m , and 
saw m ill w orkers were sent to investigate  la te  In the a fte r­
norm. H arder's  w ife  lives In Vernon.
Soviet Complains About Laos Group
MOSCOW tA P )—The Soviet Union announced today I t  
had com plained to B rita in  about alleged Irre g u la rit ie s  In 
the In te rna tiona l Control Commission fo r Laos, The ICC, 
made up o f Canada, Ind ia  and Poland, reports to  the 14- 
nation ClenovB conference on w hich B r ita in  and the Soviet 
. , y i i lo n , js r v t , „ in  sp-sh ili'iroM i,         .
Nkrumah 'Would Be Arrosted On Return'
ROME (R euters)—Kwow A m ih y la , se lf-styled planner o f 
*T h iirsd g y 's - 'C o tin * in *n h B n a rin ld * 'n e ro *to d a y» o u « tfd « P p e s l»  
dent Kwam e N krum ah w il l  be put on tr ia l I f  he re turns to
•'Oti«tfd*Ppesl***
Ghana,
Canadians Dominate Ski Com|wtition
COLLINOW OOD. Ont. (C P )—As ox|>ected, m em bers o f 
Canada's na tional ski team dom inated the s tand lM s a fte r 
the f irs t  run  in the g ian t s la lom  fo r  the P eter (Jampbell 
m em orlo l sk i com petition here today, N ancy Greene, m , 
b f Rossland, B.C., ranked f ir s t  w ith  five  o ther s ta r i In 
the special sla lom . .
l>laySrraltSrBTRB^
. j & i A r w m y R a ,
South A fr ica  took an c ight-stroke lead over Jack N fcklaua 
to iiay  In th e ir |9Q,000 challenge go lf le rlee .
 --------  f e - , , -------- - ------------------------------------------
S A im M  nO A ilS  OFF FAD
Jubilation Runs Rampant 
Tlirough Streets Of Accra
V AN C O U VER  tC P i -  D r. 
G, A . M o tt, V s fe e w v rr d tfiw ty  
fe ta lto  o tfk w r, ssM today Ifes 
flu  fp s d tm lc  to Ife t V a a ftw x w  
• r r a  «.ifeK>ld b tg iit  to  to K lH *  by 
» *» t xrtekfiid ..
He catd to *  epfeleeMe a ^  
p ts rv d  to  t *  f * * r  its  p tik ..
In  Newto »f>4 W n t  V s n w u v ff,  
f trs t a rra s  to  be h it  alm ost fern 
w erks s.|to, th# «ks*mw*.rd trm d  
a lready Is oodeeable, acenrd to i 
to D r, G era ld  noAhim. the 
N orth  Shore’ s pubtJe b ta lto  e l- 
fleer.
L i-C o l, B. D. Ja ffe y  o f the 
Royal Canadan M edical Corps 
said today k«y B r tU ili Cnlumtoa
mtotary ptmo«n4 psfebsfaly wU| 
b *  to n n w lm sL  iks t fee said tfea 
tr'i-am-lc# toociiiatloiu wtll b* 
s fs m s t to# m m *  v i r a l e n t  
itia is i of ftu tost ar* actlta to 
otoer parts e t to# speeid.
-T t w w i’ t  he lp  s fa to t l  Ife* 
p re w o t f i l l  and w if l fee u i#d  om 
a lim ttfid. bafes to rp tod tog «» 
stocks," fee said.
No m m i  was m ad* FWday o f  
s c h o o l  at>s*«t4Nrt*in to  Vaa- 
couvrr, b u t l l l l k  c t ia a t*  was 
tip e c le d  fro m  Thursday ’s 10.4 
per cent. A  schocd spitoesmaa 
ssM anoifeer fu l l  co«nt w il l  b *  
m ad* Monday.
g r i t t i la t l f ig  ih#  A#ven -  m an 
naUonsI b tw ia tio n  cmmcll on 
th *  successful overth row  o f the  
"o ld  co rru p t a n d  ty rann ica l 
re g im # ."
Ito r t to r  fextay, Ratoo CUuhui 
broadcast another u itlm a lu m  to 
d ie  • hard  N krum ah security  
m e - s t i l l  a t la rge , o rdering  
flftRt'''40-'tiy doen('toeff'ttfTnf'''(ii''OS* *̂ *.jr ** si##w- w* *** swet*
take the ctmsequences.
I t  was reported some m em ­
bers o f the Russian • tra ined  
pres identia l guard sUll were 
hold ing ou t in  N krum ah 's  head-
auarle rs  a t F lags ta ff House in ie  cap ita l's  suburbs.
MP Asked To Give Evidence 
On Fraudulent Bankruptcies
M O N TR E A L (C P) -  O aude 
Wagner, Quebec’s Justice m in is ­
te r, said F rid a y  th a t I f  E r ik  
Nellsen (PC—Yukon) hos any 
conclusive evidence to  l in k  sla in  
Montreal la w ye r F ranco is Pa­
yette, 3, w ith  fraudu len t bank­
ruptcies " I t  is h is d u ty  to  come 
fo rw nrd  nnd d e live r I t  to  u s ,"  
He made this s tn tcm cnt fo l­
low ing a conference hero w ith  
members o f his departm en t and 
the M ontrea l c ity  police depart­
ment.
The bu lle t-ridd led  frozen body 
o f Pnyotte, a c iv il  la w ye r who 
specinlired In bankrup tcy  cases, 
was found in  the tru n k  o f his 
car In north  - end M ontrea l 
Tuesday.
M r, W agner said I t  was possi­
ble tha t such a lin k  d id  ex is t
le ft-in g  Professor's Arrest 
Creates Hyslery in Algiers
He also said he agrees "e n ­
t i r e ly "  w ith  demands by M r. 
Nellsen nnd o ther MPs who th is  
week demanded a roya l com m is 
sion In to  Canadian crim e,
W ANTS COMMISSION 
He sold he had called fo r  such 
an Investigation when he was 
Crown prosecutor and a Judge, 
"W ha t I  had in m ind then was 
precisely a commission o f na­
tiona l scope which would b rin g  
witnesses from  n il corners o f 
the country because I t  now Is 
pub lic knowledge thn t organized 
c rim e  k n o w s no p rov inc ia l 
boundaries,"
A L G IE R S , A l i t f t o  lJ ia u lw a ) 
Professor Jacques Pcyrcga, a 
lead ing F rench le ft w ing  in te l­
lectua l m ysteriously arrested 
here F rid a y  n igh t, was freed 
e a rly  today a fte r three hours' 
In te rroga tion , re liab le  sources 
said.
Peyrega, d ire c to r o f A lg ie rs 
U n ive rs ity 's  Ins titu te  o f Manage­
m ent and P lanning, was closely 
questioned by unidentified men 
In c iv ilia n  clothes about a stu­
dent tra c t w hich was prin ted a t 
tha Institu te .
The professor, a fo rm e r dean 
o f the A lg ie rs  law  facu lty , was 
believed to have to ld his in to r- 
rogntors he had nothing to do 
w ith  the document. He was 
freed a fte r F rench embassy In 
te rvention  a t the foreign m in is ­
try .
The sources said there was no 
con firm a tion  o f r e p o r t s  tha t 
o ther mem bers o f the un ivers ity
tta rriM M l * l i »  iSMMi l i t i d  « ft« r  «  
student s lr ik *  i» o t* t ltn g  against 
governm ent in te rfe rence In tb e ir  
union and the a rre s t o f student 
leaders.
Peyrega could not Iden tify  h is 
InterrogNtors, who were be­
lieved to be secu rity  men, o r th *  
place where he wax questioned,
b ftw ticn  
banhkruptcloH ‘ ‘b u t fo r liio  mo­
ment we h:rve n o t h i n g  w ith  
which to pos itive ly  c o n f i r m  
th is ."
Three Shot Dead 
In Port Alberni
PORT A L B E R N I C P I-T w o  
men and a wom an w oro shot to 
death In th is Vancouver Island 
centre today In w hn t police de­
scribe as a double m u rde r and
Dead are L ione l Joseph Lon- 
d ry , 40, his w ife  E vn, 3.5, nnd 
M ilan  Pavallo , 38i a ll o f P o rt 
A lbern i. T h e  shooting occurred 
In the Land ry  home.
Fierce Storms
B y T H E  C AN AD IAN  PREIW
“ O n o ‘ o f« tho fie rB es t“ Stopm«*of 
the w in te r was moving across 
the M n rltim es  todny w ith  w inds 
from  SO to 80 Omiles on hour, 
Tho storm  brought up to 20 
Inches o f show, frcosing ra in  
nnd high w inds tho t contributed 
to trn ff ic  accidents k ill in g  one 
person and In ju rin g  o t least 10 
o ihors F rifin y  night.
In  New B runsw ick, w hich ap^ 
nred hardest h it, 13-yenr-o1d
cited e i i r o i l  to to  hospita l a fte r 
he was s truck by a cor.
Tw o trg ff lo  aooldent* In Nova 
Scotia's A nnaiw lls  Va lley sent 
n ln *  persons to hospital, v
COUP UADER
Col. Saleh Jed id , above, la 
believed leader o f the le ftis t 
re v o lt In S yria  vfhlch over­
th row  the governm ent Thura- 




MOSCOW (A P ) -  TTie Soviet 
space dogs, V eterok (Breeze) 
and Ugolyok (U tt le  B it o f 
Coal), appeared on Moscow 
television today in  a recorded 
broadcast fro m  th e ir h igh -fly ing  
Sputnik.
Tho dogs were launched Tues­
day into a w ide r o rb it o f the 
earth—502 m iles h igh  a t Its top 
point—than m an has ye t under­
taken.
An announcement descrll)ed 
them as conducting biological 
studies and said such studies 
"W ill preicede every now and 
Im portan t a to  p o f man in 
space." They a re  exposed to a 
rad ia tion  b e lt th a t men w ill 
have to cross to  reach the 
moon,.
Tho dogs seemed to Im  doing 
fine. One m o v e d  its  head 
sl ig h t ly .____________________
Leading U.S. Red 
Raps Russians
NEW  Y O R K  ( A P ) - G u i  H a ll 
pokesman fo r  tho U nited B tate i 
Jom m un ls t p a rty , orltlo lgad the 
Soviet Union F rid a y  n igh t fo r 
the recent Im prisonm ent o f two
party  m eeting o f abo tii 2,000 fier- 
sons the w rite rs  should not have 
been plaOad on t r ia l  fo r  allegedly 
sm uggling to  tho West their 
works c r it ic a l ot Soviet Ufa,
w m m  1 wmJBmnA w m w  tm m m ,  u i t
f
Marines Fight Off Totems Trln 
Canicks3-2
S &M©09i liJtiPS—UJI. WU* W*irk«i t t *
iCoftl *K*ck m m  CIbi Lki to-iCtaBf, ftraeJi M UE. •a « p i» c * .j! j^  . » r y u # '
US. Mtiiterf dwtted’meets. i  twfl** *«* Vi«t, O m m m rn m
VAHCttWER ICP» Sieetttt 
WMffowtd t t *  tep b*- 




«t •  tt ■  f  •ki.'SY tF t t f
Besiypji f
#KaMtt fer •ttxd M « ib ^  *  f1niilay|toy bM* « *»
Mnt.my trrwy f fet a n,k.iuafit m» eiku rm  ktiimc tiixw* • saicor. li.>a. faoBemcB cwhi *wUS-
NAMES IN NEWS
Two Youtis found Guilty 
In Coast Geating Death
S».lf0Ru
saititsi* * « e  fettto. . _ 
gi*rrtil» feodi** »«i« lowwii.
I Ifee Viei Octtf •Is* »ttMk«d •  
iSoiitt ¥j*tB*nw*e m ifoM  Fn-
!i»3r m  iail*» soattw*** «< ^     ,
Smt- A spafcesJBaa Mtid tfee ©l-lifetesmi _ 
mm d e l e s c e  i«*ree »<dfeted;tfee toww
tfee 5:U
Paced I f  tfejA Cfett* 
perioimwec*, Itett*as Baovei t t  
iwtttta lowr pm U  of- V»M*i*v«r 
'•ad wiicfMtt ffeett ttad oxm 
littfefdac* i4» Atttttes t t  « l|tt
ffeft" rtniiTTi
, '^ Y f
, A
'Iraaa reparted « ''lerocttws ’̂’ b*l- 
Itie betweea t»e Saatfe VttSBi»- 
|Baes« $mk fleet groap* »®d *
•ceced ttse
•  t t * t  t t t t  
cevaer at
................. iQArk d  tfee ifetrd
p e tttd  t t  fere«k «  M  tic .
Larry Pcf«tt (Mated la feett 
CmmM. fCttts. fefe fund p%mg 
VaB**uv«r » lA tted eartj a
i#wlilrWllP#-
Smhty's P m ttes
«ad ealfk*. w *  «•' 
•tir eaeamiBt  fcatttc* 
at tfea
. «  m Til- Yttt Cswg «»ab*t fea®- tfee neeoad period beiore Clui
A i s i t e j r  ttie raoatt <d tfee Ba t«;co«*ted Ids fast p a l. 18 »ec-
;i..ry' Friday ftaoad two IT-year- baaa A » la ^  pa*e at afeotet I f  «Bib« iotttlaast Ujidj ittf.r
• C ia u li«  p 4  Seattle afeead tt
i Ife * i« k f*c a e » c fe *« « a d t tr« W ttt t t t t fe e « « *4 i* tw d a a
jgcRiettCaMI, botfe el cfearialto WfeittBa. f« r iB e r||® r  sxi feosrs efisfeora aad tt*®?a acreea ifeat attefe evaded
^  Ottawa, lad  Friday!„**aited tfee v i ^ .  drrvttg cff IVaaoawver uetaaadef GiS^ Vd- 
*d to Me tt pnsoa io t .w  |fe*trett tfee feeMevee P rm e i, v»* 0 » f  mms>my m i kM-ilettw*.  ̂ ^
ttrce d  ttc cac^y. I P<^>tta tttd tfea i^aa* early la
  ,.1 . aad Setsitti ¥iettattaa«ittie ttaal perttd feeiare Pttcea
r r : a.!Zrr:«jetat aitt-er«r»« a mmtpm  afeettt'eavtt craft asaasttd wall fet*l«®4e ifee fsack at tfee Vai^eevw 
aaakcr teW tt *  m m i fea^efett**d,jj^ .alter a tatt }|fea feae, sfeatti t t  aad da«ttid
!tt llstt ai i b li * naaei  
Fea«*a *d i *|«ic»aw ajjag 
Vyttffi^ePa *Q.ven*Esr-««B*ral mm. S tt| y




Ajî  * * t t
6IM  SHY
A Vwttafneae ftrt covet* 
feer ear* at tfee pai*** a bat­
tery gI lidfflja feowitieri of 
Ifee US. Fir-M avairy Ikxtim A  
ttttg  f«*d at »uji«ctad Viet
C«5g jfcisjtttft*. Batttfi#* »&a»- 
tatt aa ai.ir«o*t coctiaat bar­
rage cf Viel Ox-4 pfiKBSJoa 
Bear Baal Saa tt vaspsut of 
larfe-Mraie a p e r a l la fe  fey
gnw 4 lifiopi.. Bm I Sea ** 
ab»ttt m  mstt* fiortfeeatt d  
U i^ m  m  tt*
AP Wu^festti
Canada Had Assisted Ghana 
With Many Vital Projects
u m y m  icp*-c.»® *i* feat̂ ;Kŵ 'a»» .
**ia.ii,«dCtttoa»»iijt,*ff w»:mv;g»:i,awly tm i f  i t t  GfcMttttB.j i«»8*wv*=« ^:;tiar i# « * |  4
|6£ .'*a# tt  'Sifeef ficM* I'iKiirtt,. fa.K*ai f»  ttesf m m ’m ifre m m  wtt« difer.at**d t t  .fiataatt'
tm m 4 f««« t!*  .w.sgfety Vvai*:faiet.y m a "fei» w iit . .  iA Ife e rt* .. Satt»tefe**’»* **d|
Resources
Discussed
I f  m i  t m t m m  p » »  
■ffe* ^aatarti f« » a r» * * t  tt*
sr,w,.m«s« beeasse fee «a» i«* aaatticfey •  t t t t  I0 i,sipp0* i
at Im dm  Geittia. S ttt—     . ...... .
. w to  tto  t ta l Mr- 'Pears** fead be**? .  ,  ■
IV a itt*  Ife w w ttf m rn m -  I i
i In School Fire
Ittifefiaaalam'iwraior .PmI. C3att-i 
^ tfiM a " iM tib e f p ^ a e * . F tt- 'ltt ife 'It, earty M tto ttf • * *  ffeM -i E I-ttA , Ala. lA P i— 
e iu  M «a$w  la y  ttlM liiaa  lea -led  fcf tot elertracal fassi*. a pae-^i^* e m m m ti*  Ummxd
'r-ridev ftc#a VMiewi*..‘iiaBttafy lefiari d  tfee f««»vtt-;dj»a»i* fo«  F«day *mM  ifee 
^ r fw k t  •eattPtt toM Ife* ie « i*-|r» l fare ts«B ^ *ttaa  la y a  t t  a.wfafett e l t t *  t t^ ttre d  fe ttf H  
llatsre t t *  ttaftpood aatisafsirciw rl prcfared by F ae  fagfe Kfeaei.
’wcr*E«<was*dtomi** AldWttlEitttWMsr Fi'a*£i^Xavicr Per-i peJs** Cfesef I. F. I>»*away 
'■aed Prttrea* feUcfetta d '« t*f'1*41 for P ««e Lag^rt*. ievc*tig*tor* k*®»* tt*
itfet' Effe®i*r'* v is ii to Japaa i» i4ie#»l afftors »m isi*ir. mi bi*#ts wtefe cri*ip fed t t*
1m=y Ip j^ c  Ftm»j. tfee s««i«e of *-^5̂  e| t i *  fcrfen*!
,i ' ' ' ■ , V '*tie was s»4 te be a b»s«a»*«.ifetirwa»f fesgfet were cawed by
'* Piewted lettitttis* t t  is* v m m  a t t ^  ------- ......................
'drive** eft tfee wad' '
11*4 , —  —  -------- -
•ad mym a Paa*afea ttrafett 
tmU
iiscattd .at t t *  ^cttot 
Vilttge. Ht^way W
'• li’i f t l i  fe t tttt
Id  ta Ife*' «eff«ir-
wai »,!«4wed. ia.
C®i«f.tta la ^ s ltw e  F W tt  bl\ 
jnenef-Gcfett’al * • * • «  9 m ,
'IlMt tsa pve« a
tfee |iss*.er to a tt fee tt*
rwstor .®f a ebiver't fei**** m 
be 't t fe e *  drrvw -fea* ♦
■ited-a.i«*ei d  m m *
l,km  m  IP * m  dm
tsar rn n m  -m ttrv
dam ^©1*4 to tta  
•jaifeti rttderftoH-. a cattl* mm,
Store 11*1 Caaatiaa ttitrec-; 
ttra feave IttJped to tratt tfee 
Gfeaft.ii«.« •»'«!>■'.. a®d « l f w * -  
la «B%efy.atiMi witt a vttitsaf 
tejMiCf — f3*a* feitMy fif t t*  
dttklity ®l t t *  Cfeafiaita siMirr 
S|i‘S»ttry iram s M  <ar -wm * 
feat* tueee dciWf tte jcfe. l» ad- 
diWM tttre were mar* tta» 10
A* w»i'HM4# t t  tt*ifeia&itotoa fe-firiatw** tW a f .,  .. ,
.case el wfeat « e  di|d«»&ai-,:|tt topsr* raagaf foam P*r'k*';i!|,yeto-^ pteleiMr «f efeersas'
to iHitwal *•»■■  ̂ |iry ftfiam tt *  V w «*w - ^
Itofitlataiea tt  N.e«tt«idia*4., 
ft^ S c e b a . Pfttte F4*tod m  
ftrlUife CsAflifttti aid ftt*' 
tona a ie  alto t t  m r i« -  W ?  
■Qutbee ieiidatto*. »« *ij«ir»*di 
ttoia Tbeidaf f««r Uee-
leiiaabCowmc* P»M Cemttt* 
wtia dMd last M«»day «fe« fire 
.detbeyed fel* fm dm tm  t t  Oe*-- 
bee Oiy.
Ifea Saikattfeeeaa • w w -  








'Ifeia* W'«t« IW« dy 
'Ifeey left
ffatotw"
Itoaaway mttRfetti daiaact- 
to tt*  arfeod aid .da eftweiMtot 
at. .b*3«'««a fttd |^.,tti...
'|fe«« ««i« m  » 3un*w, 
i Ife* m y  e#iaed a .fi..iii* re- 
[ward fee ifee .*»«s>n«i.»» d  tt*- 
; tmmptr %r4 t t *  -ffeaittto d  
'■mmmttm mm>dm  s»
PHARMACIST
REQUIRED -  FUU TIME
f m  f>efiiitato«t ttaitt.. Seaefift iadtodtt: Pfswdo* F Im , 
Prof« S h iiia^  F « i  l*l«4k»i C » iff» |*  aaJ
IXssgtyaA.




l»df#t m A fifwrttf l.tifel.y tt;- 
tt*  re«»r<l l56»,W».«d * •«  anif^*'^* 
atpeelJd ttweaa* »  reveeire
peiS2W*l:jtt«!i«' fcaattd t^ *b# fettti.
ftga « it tr tr f  fyaday. I
}t i«*d »to mmPmr m m tm  t« *, 
m  ®'iif!*.af' e»i!tet.«a d  aty fctfd 
'iMl m  ridtoa-nive f*05b.if!i*»a d  
ifee i*a  were tt« fived  to tfe* at* | 
rttcfd elf t t *  rm m  d  t e t»  l** i| 
mectt wfeca a B 4 I bfi«»iee -far- ■' 
■ff-itof Iw r B w c le a r  wea.ptt*
.fre tted  aftor eitfe a
^  fiafctitr t t  tfiid-att,
PEltlNO IReeleffl “  Tfe»#* ef tfee Eaclear •e.aaeB.*
Ito«d PietSdeui Kwa»a Nkrw* •'
Kwame's Photo 
Taken Down
iwmed tta  “ytt 
G&aaataat wled w.itt .
»««fi*}l*t aSrat ef Nl«w»afe
r * r F « N » i»  ID f  A iT f
ttfeltt Gfea»aiaai lrtdtto«%:
«»ke to Cafiaiia®* tt  iwivatoi 
.w'jtt t e r p r i t i f l g  fearAitott 
■ifiuisil. t t *  rcfWBe, tfeey mauw 
iiajatd t t  t»oWif a .faead* «f tty- 
Ca».a4 ia9  e.itfre»l att a<lvit*fa'i*liy to^tt# dim ttttal .attl fear- 
t t  Gfeaea la tt ttr t >e»r w-Jtt !? ;» « *  JCitrwrssafe.
'tm t* l»ifyrftefl tt tt#  ittwl Tratfecf'* faf-««d t te ja r f f^
Accra t r a t t i nmmi fcrstr* — :tMsgit gmtp d  dmmmi t t  
arferdoird ta ariiv# m Je.r,iviry..|t.iitof**., .!,««»# t l  b#tt|. #fS|itty*o 
m*m *4 tt# t#  i4fe.|tt vert«»iii td 4 m »  tliftwffe»^i 
rial* #t.tte**#d farebtatttf ttr'tfee tm m trf. tee ef tfeett fe*v 
tt# fei.w* ef Gfea.«to us d m 'm  bwa tttte  far ftve ytar*.
Plans Made for Syria Trial 
Alter leil-Wing Take-Over _ _ _ _ _
OtM ASCirS *c r*  -  tlto e*w» kfeit d  tt# Irwpi. laitti aod .jki'd^^B^Towi* itod 
kH.w’ini i#ci'U»k*Al if*eefi.h)p'wrm<*.rfd cat* that moved ttto;may hav# recoverabJ# ™
W 5 .-“ !  «  ^ S n .  1“ : , ;  t « , „ .  01 c p l U l  d u rm , of I . .  . M  0,1. I
fneisU today for tt# lfta.1 of.tte fint two d»yi of tt.# #«jp|*nnounffm#nt of tt# |»»ilb4U-,U*u_. Obtrrvera law ttt» coww
feWiCGMf iftatoearti ~  #sw«a>**» *
Uisfed Sfeim feat rcytttod a fe# m  a -at^
im # lto a ife to tti0» i*® to *U .S .iW ,, fead., m m
feixiear rratfe eififeato f«« id  iw tttt •  few
ivi4»tod tte m i  i#«bfetoi fe*aty,|fe«m. 
life# A»#«'H'ito M to tty  ta 4  m a
/ f t wf  C ffllf l y
TmSpm
S & H a m i
.uypfiiSKto*#
Ifea fel^ tofeo^ t t  «Mt .anai 
Alabama w*m  w-aa ttu# 
f r t t t i  i*M S«*fti«l»ef,
EOC
l+IHAHKSYOU
ffom t̂t« G fei^ _  Ifaiied to diMtrvet Itolftfe.
tauffl and aatMral |m . 
Alberia'i m ttliltr d
WifMM
TODAY n m
at T 00 m i •  OS
Ife* ftawf r t f  tma,
Nlirumalt Oe* teto P e ittf
s u s r ' ^ u “
I DiplomaUe aourm ai.»um#d 
In Slanltobi, Mark Smerfhan- h# w it *nll In tfea iovtmmrnl
»«%■*« menvtMT* of tfe# pn-rro- 
mem tfety twited tt a miUlary 
tm p  Wntorwlay.
Tb* Be* ccciliolllnf group, tt# 
ftaatt luiriy |*ovt»yoo«1 naitonal 
)#ad#f»hlp, announcrd Frklay 
ftifhl that #» • j ‘rtndent C«#n 
Hafez.. ea*prcmier Sa-
ti*%# wittdrawn to t t t  wjuklrti 
of Damaaru*.
Radio Damatcua aftnouacad 
ttat itarUng today r#ild#nU will 
be allow'ed ttW tt# atfeela from 
S a m to 9 p m . normal work­
ing boura will be returned lo 
govetnmtnl office*, ttHUuilonaAmin al    — ^  .
lah DWin riiiar ar*d fiv# cithtr and ichooli, tt# radio laid. 
ItadrriH of Ihdr ousled govern, t Damaieui appeared to b# 
mrnl will f»<# trial for alleged'calm and there wai no further
ilghtwing teiidenclci.
Nil dale was given for the 
Inal,
ffcrth Ilia d#f*»#d Icaultralittt
and the new mwralive grmm 
are linked wilh the Arab aoclal- 
lit na itt party, but Friday’* 
-‘"ffiftttowcbmrttt- y«d 
carried out partly to bring about 
a ‘‘return to legality" tt the 
party.
“rh# roup leader* Frldav nlgM 
named two etvlllan* lo heart up 
the Ur Nouiertdin Ata»«t, 3il. 
chief of Rtat# and Dr.
Zayyeti, a.'i, premier.
word on re po r t ed fighting 
between army unlU in northern
Svria
Tb« ctakial Iraqi o«wA aiaitcy 
>aid Ertday lorne 400 per*on» 
were killed tt th# fighting which 
tregan after troop* entered Da- 
ew««f«i <« fdppoft tt#  gitranw 
left-wing Baath element.
Other r#t»orti went a* high aa 
1.000,
tTraveller* and dlplomati ar­
riving at Jdaldeh, Itobanon, In- 
.... dlcaterl that th# revolt wa* one 
Youiiefjof the bloodleit tt Syria'# turbu­
lent history.
lie* mult t«# mad# by the gov 
ernmenl to encourage dcveIot> 
mrnt.
Development# In otttr legis­
lature*:
BrHUb Calamhla — Attorney- 
Gcneral Robert Bonner Intro­
duced tougher legiilallon on 
drinking driver* that wimld give 
a policeman the t'owcr to ask 
for the lurrendcr of a driver'* 
licenc* If he believe* the driver 
has been drinking too much. 
The bill I* Intendw! to remove 
"dmiMful" drtvar* from tha 
road for the period of "doubt."
tie th# first step toward with­
drawing recognition of hi* r#- 
gim# as Chana'a govemmenl. ] 
Chlnt** officials declined to' 
reveal detail* of Kkrumah'a| 
whereabouts and travel plant,| 
while Ghana embaiiy official*, 
Indicated they could no bnger i 
speak for the ex-ptc»ldenl and | 
his delegation of nearly 80 per­
son*.
a - i _ O O R S
o r e  t i v i t h i n  y o u r .
•  • •
\ >
Other civilian member* of the, tDurttg Ihe attack on Hafe*« 
government were e*j>eeteii lo tv* house, three gviard officer* came 
ihiiscn from  former cabinet; out with a white flag begm 
memlwri* of » three-month gov-ittnte with the rebel# Lwt the *t- 
ernment headed by Zayyen last tackcrs shot them dead, the
year. That government fell m 
Deccml)cr wlicn more nuHlerale 
Biiidhist* lm.tall(d BItar a* pre­
mier.
travellers reported.
(They said Hafer, wounded In 
the foot, wa* finally captured at 
the gue»t palace. 1
ATIAGK C0UP1.E8 
ROME (Reuters» -  Police 
questioned a 53-ycar-old man 
Friday In connection with at­
tacks on courting coufdca In a 
lover*' lane near the city wall* 
by an "antl-»ex maniac" alleg­
edly armed with a rubl»er trun­
cheon and a wolf dog, Recently, 
iTollce said, courting cminlcs 
have been ‘‘chasti/ed" with a 
rubber truncheon by a mysteri­
ous man who would then dlsai> 
|ienr Into the night shouting, 
"Stop ihla filth."
I Road Constructloa an 
Excavation 
I Land Clearing 
FAST . EFFiaENT  




1X5ND0N (Reutersl — Re -iShrewsbury v*. WaUall ppd. 




Blackburn 2 Sunderland 0 
Blackfuxil 0 Aston Villa L 
Everton 2 Chelsea I 
Fulham 2 l.lvcr|HKil n 
Man Unitwl 4 Burnley 2 
Newcastle 3 Stoke I 
Bheffleld U I  Ued* L 
West Ilrorn 1 Northampton, I  
Arsenal vs, Toitenhnm wai. 
U'lceiter V*. We*t Ham pikI. 
Notts F V*. Sheffield W pixl.
Blrmlnghnm I Plymouth 0 
Bolton 2 Bury I 
Cardiff 0 Holherhnm 0
H jpll H I f| i'W I I  (K IT La k 1
\ Coventry 2 Bristol 2 
Derby 2 Wohcrtum'I'ton 2 
lludderflekl I Crystal P I 
IiTswlch I Porttmouth 0 
Uvton Or I Cltnrlton A 2 
MlddlesUtrough 2 Pff d«n I 
Southampton 3 Norwich 2
DIvUlon I I I  
Brentford & Oxfwl I 
Brlatol U 0 York CU.v 0 
Orlm*l>y 2 Swansea 2 
*Hutl*BI4y"8*‘Man>l4aio»B''‘«'«'»»‘«>e»»»» 
Mlllwall 0 Watford 0 
Peterborough 3 8«unihorf>e 1 
SoWthend i IkHimemomh I  
Eyeier v«. Brighton pisl  ̂ ^
V*. Oldham A ppd
Division IV
Barrow 2 Newport 2 
Barn*loy 1 Colchoater I  
Bradford 2 Tranmera 4 
tlifster I Noll* C L 
Halifax 2 Lincoln 2 
Hartlepool* 3 Alderahot 0 
Union 3 Torquay 2 
Port Vale 3 Darlington 1 
Rochdale 1 Cheiterfleld 1 
SouthiKjrt 2 Wrexham 2 
Crowe Alcxa v*. Stockport ppd.
BC0TTI8II LEAaUE 
Division I 
Aberdeen 0 Heart# 1
Uyde I...K»!tiin»9fi.k,,4 ,.,
Dundee 3 8t, Mirren 2 
Dunfermline 9 St, Johnatono 1 
llllwrnlan 2 Partlck 0 
Morion 2 Dundee U 0 
•3lntiiit!PW''ell'*3*FBlifirR*‘0'«»“««* 
Hanger.* 4 Hamilton 0 
Stirling 1 Celtic 0
Divlilon II 
Albion 0 Alloa 4 
Arbroath 2 Dumbarton 0 
Ayr U 2 Thd Unark 0 
Brechin I Berwick 2 
East Fife 2 Stranraer 1 
F. Stirling 3 Mpntroie 2 




Gillingham  ......-  -- . ,
Heading v*. Queenl PH ppd. tUnftcld 0 Distillery I
City Cup 
Bangor 1 Biillymcna 3 
Crusader# 3 Ards 1 .
Derry City I Purtadown 3 
Glenavon, 3 Coleraine 4
I
SNOOKER TABLE
The Beautiful % "Bonaventure"
   ..’ ' - . . . - b y - n a t i o n a l  —  ........-......
YVeslem Canada'* "Home Recreational Centre" Billiard 
Table DcRlgner* and Maniifartiirer*,
'The Bonaventure I* a profe**ionidl.v IfiTrte pool tflblff 
\ designed to play Englbh Bllllarit.-i, numbered pool game*, 
a* well a* the ever iKtpulaf Snooker. Priced nl 1470,00, 
thcie table* are fitted with the finest English all-wool 
Billiard eloth. In « tungo of colurs, to toll any decor. 
Only the highest (luality cue* niul balls arc used to com­
plete tho accessories Included with each unit.
Budget terms can bo orranged,
Na t i o n a l— lo w liT fg r irW flls rd r ld T lr -
Kelowna A*9htI Mr, 0, Keefe 
701 Rose Avenue -  Kelowna Dial 782-9471
Springfime Continuous 
Filament Dupont Nylon
Loop PilcTcxtuicd. itu in  rcslitant, easily cleaned. Takes heavy traffic in hand­
some style! So easy to care for, too.
12' width. Reg. 8.95 sq. yd.
S a le ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sq. yd.
Claremont Dupont 501 Nylon
2 -lonc cut nnd uncut pile, resilient nnd stain resistant, twelve exciting colors, 
lixccllcnt value. Constructed for extra luxury and service.
1 2 'width. Reg. 11.95 sq. yd.
S a le ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sq. yd.
Harding Hawthorn Hardtwist
This carpet is a superior Acrilnn fibre, fifteen exotic 
colors,42'-ana 1 5 :.w id lh i.i0 L M llJ0 yv till9 T J ff«  
size rugs. Woven for years of beauty and wear, in 
flncM pcrniiincntiy mothproofed yarns. .. Sq. yd.
Flor-Lay Services Ltd.
--------------------- “ "  PHONE 2-33S6524 BERNARD AVE
Cmr HAU. CRACKING DOWN ON OVERTIME PARKING OFFBIDBtS Valley Becomes 
Effluent Society 
Through Sewage
fb t  OfeMtofwi Vfelttr BBA3T Wiii w*mA iram ttntaHk
ia as el ftiireinil oailMtie.
vtott i^wihadi tlw|m m ijf MieiiWi iiel *̂ii> MjAAytiam mm 6e4sfil
S « r f» ^  Sc« d  t t*  ttlcfMir, ifl»£t34«»e« 4  4x%wm$
MttxcsiD&f i&a't 4sm  to prwtiBfenfv iMimtms to_ to* ~'
•fekfe tcsuft
Tbu &M\*mmt vm  cGatotoed̂ w'as.tc «a(t ocwp&to 
iiai tfei*' fitmsat zfipoirt cf tot So«tto'pnoitocxK#-’'*
.'OtowtogikB Heaito V m i by £to'.|' ’ 'M a to i* toto to kwwwto. totofe- 
:0 . A. 0 »rk«. iE *to e iI h**tto':KtofeC' rtetoe* w a to m . toto  
ffitfwcr. fvatocn Mto fartoic* frtoticn
I ito saM to* V«lky itoasM d*-'sri»c:e « l*«v«er )i*4 m  
i'uaad top t-Umtorto to Uuto* «mI mar* fieapto »r* Imfe*
itreateiesit tontettes. baefefd b y-to i to fxm um m ty  s*»«r«f* «?»• 
ik f^ tto * ., m u.it v t i t *  to to'totos to tolv* tocfer tofttmaaa,. 
:«to«dr to* Gktmjprn Lab* »yi<>| "Ifee s.4m  total «f tol* !»• 
!lcm. fert«#tof peetsw* r«A Q*|y feax'*
‘Tt Bcaas bkw* Bw®ey if**t'««e •»»»«*■—fxreiigxwsMV* dtotf- 
CA «ni todu.*.trtol waste'toratxto d  toe Ofesaa^a LaAa
tr«at®4e*i. faigjtoi’ taxes, aasi A aM ctowacai* ftora
'proiwt eMto." b* aato. ‘ pefmlattoa. as4 tofetotiry art 
*"ii r^aaato to be saes pecfj*-.:. trapped aa toe laAes... 
d  to* Valey «-ii rtoc to tois! '“'fPe r«$pe«s44£ti' ef oeaiMe* 
dtoUectf*.. i ^ ’̂ axtsiAttoa aadlratie* ef toas mwm  aatotol -ra* 
MtoW'towa ica4 to toe tie-'.soMtt* 'Pm vfeli u t t f  tm m  «f 
im acto* .«f mm l * i *  r*j<«ireex.'“';jtor •?*«. Ito v tn m  m  iato»*nr 
m.. Oato* saaA ifea# to* nito* »  #e»*crai* «r
IPe  BMtoral iseaMi ®tfe'«r: pefc-t* m y  bady ®f W"#!**,"' Or.
■.Clato* iatoLfUrSHsi ei>t to*' iayeas*# psfp*.. 
totoaa sf to iM l ifestmt mm': ike n  
mimMxrn m M M tt feiM « i wkmm.tu m m tm m i mm
m * m m d  u * u -  ■■mwmmm m $ p m s m u f •»--
M* .*«tol to* aif«a m ee##*s««wx aaissraii -d %wA..«|
TialfK' ®fi»ci*.l» at K tirm m 'i 
tit.» &*ii at'e c%*.'«f»wa 
•n.«ftisikt ,ia'ia.i*i sM t&S' mm&~
to»a area. A c-st/ sipaesKaa 
sa>> a s-raca-itoaa ias 'to«* 
si*.n«s to k t ^  (iftS'ia* m m t
f u k » i  spam »"il be avato 
abb aaiacm to rsty vkem 
ajkii basaesst-*. Her* ra j U'»l-
far laa fsr«-
fsiaie* to mm% a aaatorisi'a 
car tae., kJt, »»i to toe
fitottr* be placedi a laayiiar 
red "iicfeet“ -mket to* a'Sid- 
sfceM Wiper el a car wbub
bat ben® ewT'partesi to a r«-
t'trirted time ar«a-—-'Csria-'Mer 
ptofis by K»»t Ster«*M* s




SaNifiay. fe k , 2A. 19bi .P ift 3
Keleaaa laarbe*, A i s t i w a m ' i p s l t o d w G e ,  Wedjto ati««4 to^
9 4 . EHi:W» Disiiicl., mm tt*t«:«**4af fr«ft i  to 4 p a . ,d  ttee lep i® priS'ato tef«e4erij
m iu  'i«si.mi *aa«*i ref.4»wr-*i|.l A to l to® peepie a i* eapetted'rakt m Cas.»da a®d Ifee dalyj
         ...........m ftc*, I
i| 4, ¥\ UiaP SJieaari.. Bi.aBafer; 
"d  Keto*»a RattAe*. i.a»d 14' 
I bead ©f f it tk .  29 btilli and .34 
ibeiftrs. w iii fb  «*» ibe Wtorb. 
i la total tak* amotiBUsd 
:5o W.ttj®, .aa am afe  of 149®
|j*"r l4e«j.
Valley Apple Shipments 
Total mm Boxes
Overseas Postage Problem 
Noticed At Kelowna Office fiseel Kaastot̂ M, K.sa*'» |.a fifto f*'®# d  0 IH L
Keteabi faiital ausbentiet areto 4mm  'Wito oal waafb port-l Itoait. 
ooiirto* an i»,;!a«eiafe. I Waaiea’a tawittato H at
pnAlem a-Wch bas been a cause i 'T»>e f»s| d fn t  drpatiisiest m  *  d  WiMj-i«i
M  to feMdk ai **«•«* m  a 'Ub|
mm Ait^<tks§mtm asd pwjecto te a ^  ,
Testing Shows Bad Water 
At Pair Of District Schools
Two r « * l  a c ^ it  to Ketowaa d  MtA'tmm to Or,
it*t* r-^Biasiijaatwg water sawl
weed a e M m m P i Ffftato watef tjeteiaf, areito.
Or- 0- A. C%UU. 
fet^to effwer to* im m  €toa-.|*^J"**** ^  Ite ia y
i.e*raa u®* s i*i m bs 'i**** aatŝ Aidi ao® m AKi toatt,
:2 -# a i Ttawfff,. -b f* Ste' Eastrt® ^  TT.* '|»r oeto *« *• p*fe 
aito Stotita
i.sf!tiiiis4s were rHi'tof .met,♦>«!.*»-' 'C «««**trt^ m  rtotoi^^b
■'a-tisi -aa'tej- mssfiC îwr at
'■ftara*' i*.r4„ '*cM*w»aw pw«to
to* « w  * * *  fe e '*® * Ar«.'kf«to to fek^m»bwr, 
ife *t i f  p s « ii* t «aa»s î»d *b»m".i, 'r ! z . j r i  mttsM d  - -a*̂ i*k :■ ?•-,».-■ fTito ftfrtfriTti to ffi¥M 'XMir w 'I '̂P toâ^̂aa ■̂toa®Wr t̂o toia aF w® A IWS IjfeJdvsiyfeAlib̂fc ■mtsdit •fy*WŜ '̂toa8faAtoAi-fc V# '̂ ' 'Ms-at to ; b*a®;i'.lee#;lwti* 'to****'' •■bWa* wiPwaip; ttl liS-, ,̂ t̂ r«TOTliS # :«dMia tgtf »ila.iA Sfĉ dilC’ Ŝ NMf-
fated few a tfetomaied
lveia*fe»T 4mmum  wator '|k. Claile tato lattosnisfefiral 
toMtoiw * * * * •  1}.dy bad a Iwiitem ® i* t  * i  «#■ ^  RuHa«l tow etw





' i p «t. * :l p B» fw
i ' 'km* a *^  •  to I*'
titoii Gy to')
' I  p..«. • 4 pati.wftoy*! 
! cltfefeeb
TO'tal atf*le tbspmroli to tfee 
fre tb  m * i ket. to F A . I I  
A  to 1,3S2.<i«9 butte, |y*vto.i 
JJij.tiii® bB«.r» SB tiwrk, 
liC. T m  r i ’tou U d . laal 
tt*1ay fne m m ti of •  tt>t.al of 
l« r«»m» d  ewUpltfd 
t<hrte Mciatofti hat* bteti 
oteft««d to date aod oe# room 
d  rtictrollfd ittooi'$Aefe Spar* 
U«»
CvndituiB of tbe*« \*iMfUei
flovers’ come from weiiero'Of » » -* to coe»iiOn*wa. made it*  t tm d  tpy*.*!
leovwve* m Ctmdm awl Uiel® Camid*. m  observe iatr» m tf^m t4>
view m  laber ptotdemi la co*'uorib-wettem Uaiied Slaiet. Yfee pmt d t it *  depailinest te|J*n.. I f »  lelier* aad potbxrdi; 
im m m o  mm ih t B.C. Fc4er*-'i' Kew *tt Hardiiif. v»ee*ic«fi. Ottawa .taid tl»s» m ttk tm  mai>.yjto cs«istriet oilier tbaa ibe V P . 
tkas tif Afrtcidtofe to toe releel Ideal -of toe Ketowaa Ot*inber|Caaad**ai vWl leuerxjBrtiato. Fr»»p._ C«tv
ttaodiftg roinmiilee on «gr»*=of C m m tm tt, euA today toe Abroad wrtooat ^'^taie.ji«<wwe»lto iiiesnm#, ^la
csillure of lb.e BC- le*i»t*tore. I industry i* an importaat oee tm l A '*|w*eiimtn far Uie Ketoŵ na,,Wesl iMtes. Ccfilial *»d bootoi
Allan Ctardif# of the BC i" OUnaiaf , om B*tol |w»|k »a»d toer* are «wl a|Aiw^^
rroit Growm Aimiaiton. M klli u> fcto|Efi««
« II not eapeeted every pfomiM j "I mended lait year," bt;aamt totng tn ihti *y»*> ,,L.i.^j'fl 
tag ptRni ettocemlRf agrtool* faNl. "aM wai imprtawrf wito; *te , ?f /  . IJ IT  ll
toral tabor mil devetop. b«t "if the masnrtode of tou K y f  '
we |)u.r».u* eooufti of toem, we ‘It tetUinly addi to to* ceoootny day torre were fx tte td y  a tw i »«_r«nu__tm
t«ed rufflwi*** i.ab*.:
cannot b«t help wnju-ovc the of Ihii area.” 
fioni cvotroUed aton»o»tjhrr* i overall tilualion-*'’ j Thrrne of tola year # atictioo
aP>f**e have been food to far. Mr. Clartote arvd Mr. .Koit,V|k Uo Ahead Pr^weli^ ^ l* .  
toe voint»*fly laM UuerKled the annual meetitiiiAuctKMieeri are Jtxk  lUaclil^,
S  John Koity and T. C. Me**of the Canadian ltoriirultural,^»^*toon aiw AUaa Slooaey, 
LaufhUn. thaiffnan of toeiCoumrtl tn Ottawa Jan. 13-18 \akima. «*»h.
©rvhard labor c*wi.mUlee, re-| Re»^uiwn* 'lent from the! *L'** »* **
Atorned from Victoria iWi week BCFGA arvd p«»ied included jJi* ..  * L - i
^ahere they prevented toe local, one on uncmtdoymrnt Iniurancc
for farm worker*: harve»l la­
bor; Red Dellclou* color; rui- 
netllnf: the Canada Pension 
Plan and one for a study of a 
floor price on tree fruit*. Un­
successful was a resolullon
District Gardeners 
Meeting March 2
A di-play and talk on the old 
and iiiu>roved will hifhllght the; * Insecticide ccila.
annual mcetin* of the Kelowna' Mr. Kosty wai named chair-
Dtstrlct Garden Club. March 2. man of a commlllee on labor 
at the Maitln Ave. Elementary ret up by the Canadian HorU- 
Svhool cultural Council.
Varictiea of annual*. }K.'rcn- 
nials, rose* and shrubs that! 
have proven hardy in this dl»-| 
trlrt will be shown,- I
All interested gardener* arc 
Invited to attend.
I l l , to
LNHcniber at the American Na 
tiooa! Polled Hereford show, Mr
Different Teen-Age World 
Topic Of Discussion Film
Teen • igers: A Different
and Mrs. Stewart have to;y^j,y^ jj one of two




Keluwna haa many retired 
people, wlx) do a variety of land
Mercury Eyes 
The 50 Mark
Kelowna continued to __
Alto to f SMfegtW to irt l^ ^  
a high of 47 being recorded. The 
low Friday night was 31. |
Tlie high recorded on the 
same day a year ago was 40 
with a low ot 33 that night 
T«Hlay'a forecast for the Oka­
nagan, l.ltlcx)et, South Tlwmip- 
son, Kootenay ami North Thom|>- 
son calls for mainly sunny skies 
a few showers near tho
Dog Classes 
Start Sunday
Registrat.on and an outline of 
th* course will be toe first Items 
of buttncsa at the Kelowna 
Park* and Recreallon Com- 
mi**ion ijxvnsored dog obedl- 
encc trnlnlng course beginning 
iuiMiay a t ilM Caotafiitial 
People attending the first 
meeting are asked not lo bring 
their dogs. The first session 
will get under way at 7 p.m.
tnstructor for the Khweck 
course I* Mr*. Lawrence Bro- 
vttld of Kelowna. Mrs, Drovold 
trnins rlog* In Vernon and Is 
recommended aa an obedience 
Instructor by Ben Tylor, Van
films to be shown at a film dis­
cussion period at Kelowna Sec­
ondary Sctbool Thursday at I  
p.m.
The program Is iponrored by 
the Kelowna Secondary School 
Studem*' Cmmcll and by the 
University Women's Club. Fol
Gill Funeral ' 
Held Friday
Benie Alttoooto Gtll. T?. an 
employee irf the CNR to K tl- 
ow'na for 31 yrari, ditd to Kel­
owna Crneral Hoi:P»ia.l Tuesday 
after a leoftoy itteets,
Mr. GUI wa* b«»ra to Pans- 
oooth. Englatwl and served to 
the Territorial Service pjtor to
««d Uk,ev̂ «-W lte.ia%t> m Wvit.-':* }ii^. '"H m UMH
iiaftl. fcai a. iwrlfH'i i«v«d ta'wJi |»«i4.,Sa m tots «s»rw- ara 
tor m««to jvtr. e«j*w*tt,ed la toi* watW' « f»
Ts.o rkaltew welis sm'tsg'fAy." be sato. 
fa«'3il«?e. **» tk-ss.iasiii Rut-j l i t  iwjM«ei:*di>d ibe derrsiiia 
.i»r»d, etowfd WiteliteM'4Ma«*faa €tm m
I with Bifit ti# '34 ssMWi'des slwt*''jrttrMy«iffa fc» prewwsd willi *  
» t  c«liliM'sn (Wgaim.k»i*.., e-tii«r»#i#d w-ater tys-*
Osse cf 34 r.*.«4ip4ei es*«si»fd‘bMti uaslef AfUJA- 
ifrvMsi Piae Grove Es-iales w*.»! Gf Iwo water lansisiJ** ta.kf«| 
*Aisitoaiii toss »s a;of the «%lara»wd (teswsbe w-*.- 
■ItriUd m-oid. I! ifiaieairv il»e '»■■»•! ter srstein at McKiftk-y l*»d» 
ĵ.*r supply u ♦.vbj***'! !« 1'ftfttasii-THf, S9 i * t  ee«t w-rre iwdHiva 
'ifttitoo mo4 ptwM be •  sewfe'f*-stoifw'm or'faaisms.
City Fluoridation Survey 
Urged By Medical Official
Dr David Clarke, medical
Film Showing 
On Wednesday
Three Canadian Film awards
lowing the film* a pawi‘dbeu*>«> J i*
sion will be held and question* documentary film showing Wed-
ysiRlfli to* Royal f^gwerv far.to‘'**to tojto
active vervtc# to the First Health tnit.. ha* called
u'nrM u  »r I for a survey of Kelowtta » floorl-
jewtog machine attachmentii ;datk>n program begun to 1145.
will begin March 14 due to the- He came to Canada In 1*27. j - j j  j j  yrgcntly requested that 
Ijopulanty of the first sessions.| settling to the Winfield nrea jo-yfir survey be undertaken
employed with thei,n (jpr jjga financed by
CNR Railway* from 1927 until ,he depaitmrnt of health.*' Dr, 
sis rctlrcmcnl to 1941,
Mr. Gill Is survived by hi* 
wife, Edith; three sons. Darcy
iRi uu  feniiAkj 87I|Hiiu •  ic  pikj itib iiathi gsniivi®r nhi*dlpnpf' Itidllfk
thing.s to retain physical fitness. I mountain* late this afterncnrn.i 
One man w«lk.H across Okanag-^Saturday’s outhwk is for light j , 
an Lake bridge Ivetween 8 and winds and little change in tcm-{ okanngan
8:30 a.m. every day, eumc rain, 
allow, hail or preferably sun.
perature. i
The low tonight and high Sun llR i:  COSTS MUCH
d l , , , . ..'day for I'entuion and Kamloops A record total of 040 people
^  four apeclal guest* at Iheijo^,,^ 45. ,,y„o„ 35 .„q t,y f|,c In Japan In 1004,
weekly inceting of the Klwanl*,t-ranl.nK)k 25 and 43; Revel- -------thib upset their host* In an' 33 ^0
after-rllnner debate at the Capri
Hotel this week 
'Die gueKts Included John Bal­
four, Trevor Chamberlain, Craig 
Thompson, and Ron Ulanaky, all
^  rnemlMis of the KIwanI* si*m- 
^  sored Key Club of Dr. Knox 
High Sch<H)l, Tliey defeuted Ki- 
wunbt memlrers John Hwaia- 
land,, Carl Brelae, Bon McKay 
and Keith Aktena of Korrlidalo 
by one iwint In a debate on 
nuKlern noncing,
Representatives of Industrial 
and reltall elecuical busi­
nesses, along with utility and 
icluHd maintenance officials at- 
leiidcd T\iesd«y's opening of 
Cnnadlan General Electric's
  new w«ii;H«u»e, toclliUc»,atJ()60
Elll.s St, Prank Wansbrough of 
ToiVnto, represented Ihe fidm's 
nntlnnal headquarter* at tho re­
gion and tour of the new
in blii/e* which causes 29,170,- 
tKKl.noo .ven worth of damiige.
answered.
The members of the panel arc 
all students at Kelowna second­
ary and Include* Linda Marble, 
Jill Pittcndrlgh, John Whillls
and Dick von Nostrand. Mrxler-
 .
A onc-nlght course In cake 
decorating with Mrs. Paula 
Scutt as instructor will be held' 
at the Rutland Secondary 
Schrxil, Werlncsday at 7:30 p.m.
On Thursday, at 7.30 p.m., 
there will be two one-scsslon 
courses on inite control and 
meals In minutes.
Mite control Is a course for 
orchardbt* with J, Arrand as 
instructor while Mrs. Verna Os* 
txirnc and Mrs. Betty Knox will 
Instruct tho course of meals in 
minutes,
A second coui hp on how to use
ncsday at 8 p.m. tn the library 
board room.
Upper Canada Village, Some 
Are fituofiahera and Valley of the 
Swans arc the color film* lo be 
shown.
The Canadian Film Award*Bvaitn ®i>-“ ■“* ■—■* ■* -A . ALsaa /'̂ ai atitim i*AI I® aa■TC SpCRtSOrM 1^ tfHP VBilSwmtt
Foundation to Ihe Canadian As­
sociation for Adult Education 
and the Canadian Film Institute,
Clarke said in his annual reix)rt 
rcleaied this week.
"It I* most tmixvrtant that •
Old Newspapers 
Useful To Scouts
Old news 1* no new* and 
therefore worthless, To the 1st 
Kelowna cubs and rcouts, old 
ncwspaircrs ore Juiit whut arc 
nccdcvl.
They will hold a drive of old 
ncwspnpcrH and coat hangers 
March 5 at 1 |).m. and will also 
pick these Items up at the back 
entrance to Centennial H,ill on 
the same day ns the drive.
and Ernest of Kelowna and Gudy of the effects of this health
Robert of Vancouver: one measure be accurately docu
brother, Harry to Olenmorej 
one sister, Nellie In England; 
and three grandchildren.
Funeral service was held 
from the Garden Chatvel Friday,
He®. E H, Btrdoall idflctottef.
Burial wa* in I-akcvicw Mem­
orlol Cemetery.
  .were,:„.J»to, Stov-
enson, Charlie Race, Les Cle­
ment, Brrb White, Jake Sallcn- 
back and Ross McDonagh.
Clarke and Dixon were to 
charge of arrangements.
By THE CANADIAN PRERB
rf.mf:m b k r  w h e n  . .  .
Harry Greb, for three 
ycarH king of middleweight 
Ixixing. was dethroned try 
Tiger Flowers of Atlanta 40 
years iigo tonight—In 1920— 
at Madison Skpiarc Garden, 
Flowers, Ihe first Negro to 
hold the title, lost It later 
that year to Mickey Walker 
nnd died shortly nftei wards.
DR, D. A. CLARKE 
. . . accklng cbcek
IT'S A GOOD LIFE
Navy League Building Men
By A U E  KAM5IIN0A 1
In true tradition of the navy, 
the Navy U>aguo of Canada 
teaches member* of it* corps to 
observe social as well as mili­
tary standtirds,
The Kelowna branch of tho 
navy IcigueJa no excfpUun ohd 
In II* tciiching progrom are 
answers to nil quostlona that 
might b« iTOsed to either field.
Kidownn branch niul recent ex­
pansion has to'cn res(xiiislble 
for the existence of two of these
s oeen invmHi u» exmmi ,b»f k'fl*
me of his work to F.nglnnd | 
in ihe near fuinie lie  nnd fivet ,
I) hei t’aiia jiao- ieeelved the, of -R
loviittiion, from the SeiuKd of 
Fuilher F.duealion
Im '
Artist and Rutland High Hehtxd 
hiHil insti ueioi ZeUka KtiJiind 
ha  b  i lli l to hibit
Kelowna Is represeniixi in the 
spnng issue of the pfovlncial
ITic navy league eadcG were 
formed when the navy tixtk over 
cr»-N|xinMirshlp of the league In 
1947, Navy requirements siwel- 
fieri the ago of nea cadets to'
Tliere are currently 41 boy* 
enrolled to the navy league
cadet*,
Sea cadets were the original 
Ixxly in the navy league, the 
dato of which goes back lo 1927 
in Kelowna, The Kelowna corn* 
wa* one of the first ones in 
Canada and Jiiembsrihip h ii 
fluctuated throughout tho vear*.
Tliere were almost 100 cadets 
In Kelowna during tho war 
but Ptacc took It* toll In 
nienuiershlp. A steady recovery 
(luring the past few year* has 
brought the total to 41, 
bea Cadet* ond wrcnette* moot j stcrs. ,
every Friday at 7 p.m, In lhc| 'nic Keluwna br«neh of the 
Kelowna Armories, Th('y arc navy league will releluale itr 
lauglit self-discipline, the rcla- 40th birthday during tlui Ccn
More recently, social bohavior 
ha* bccomo an Important part 
of the  teaching curriculum. 
Social event* such as dunces 
arc held regularly at the 
armories and this has created 
B greater interest among young­
sters to come out and see how 
.ttaJgiigwe .JRfiiile#'.'-,
It huN also necessitated tho 
forming of u women'i auxiliary 
to tho navy league which was 
done In Kelowna .lost month,
auxiliary nnd they supervise 
1 social events held by tho voung
Beautiful Ihitldi ('(ihimtua Tlie corp was formed to allow tsivs 
M H ’cial b'aturrxl, imlnttn  ̂ jn.lh® totwcen th*' df M, fh'l H 
Idlt'st i>)iuc ii, M fioiu; otine by l«t iccclvc the same lyypc of 
|lcity ai 11*1 Jack llawblclon. ‘ tialning as tea cadets,
lion between the navy and navy 
league, the history of their uni- 
fbrms,. when î nd where to 
salute, nnd Ihe traditions and 
custom* of the navy.
nautical 
shwding 
and the navy 
well.
term* stiulied. Rifle 
s held by toitli forps 
ue cttsici* al
tcnnlal year and it* history i# 
unique and Itileresting,
It was given tho iinmo Glcn- 
vlllo Corp* u|x)n It* formation 
. 'ibcIn 1027 name came from
M. 0, Stirling, current flag 
officer of tho Royal Cnniidian 
Navy at the Pacific coast.
Hi* father wn* tho Hon, Orolc 
Stirling, MP for Vale nnd also 
past • president of the navy 
icagun in Kelowna, Ilcforo his 
death, Mr, Stirling was Inslru-
Glenvllle Corp.
Tho Second World W,ir nnd 
the year* Immediately after 
were busy one* for the n,»vy in 
‘K8,'ftmi“;‘“ 'M'(?wbwiihir"ih*'tH'r 
sea cadets Jumiwd to almost KM) 
at n time when tho ixipulation 
hero was only about O.biW, 
LOCAI- MONEY 
At that time the sea cadet 
movement wa* .entirely spoil- 
sored by tho Navy Ix-ague of 
Canada and fitianced by local 
canvassing. In llHI, tho iloyul 
Cnnadlan Nuvy, pleased at tho 
number qf cn(Jet grnduntes
lirwriiltriitliHgwf* •rlatTtm itrW lrPf fittfiT*Bw*»h* lolnto#'dh#»n»vyrdwlrtBd*tm-e«p>
admiral and 1* the name still 
used t<xlay
RIKinsor the movement,
Kelowna was relalivelv indc- 
One of th(? Virlglhnr ni('iid)eril j piuhlehl at thaf tltno h.til did 
of tho curp* was Rcsr-Adml'rall nut Join until 1917, ,
Tho loaguo also had ships dur­
ing the war year* end .adot* 
wuro able to practice n nautical 
llle a* woll an studying It,
The prescht and the future 
ha* bruughl expansion ihrough- 
out Canada In tho novy league 
and a need for more qunllfiod 
leader*, Many |adots, ordinarily 
fdrijod hhth'cly w  of' Icngiiô  
affairs, are now nblo to main­
tain on active rolo through such 
leadership dutio*. 
-s«hfli«rithipf"a?«‘*iii'«vidi«d*bY 
the Navy Longue of Canada to 
outKtnndlng cadotit for tho uni 
voritity of thoir chuico in Cun 
nda, A total of 10 NchoiaishlpR 
are awarded annually to c.idet* 
nnd in .' ear* to come this figure 
will likely bo Incroascd 
Cttihp* have tocomo nnothor 
major purl of tho jenguu mikI 
are hold by avery corp* In tho 
country. .A""el”̂ HI r i l  l“Er" w s V"TI WŵIJWtPIr
changed to n cami» in every 
eorps to mdintoji'H of.the navy 
league IInd, mort of them .Igrcc 
Us a pretty good lift.
mcnicd by ■ dcnttl-medical 
team, for the benefit of the 
heolth tmsid, Ihe city council 
•nd residents."
Dr. Clarke suggested the 10- 
year study tie to with the five- 
year one done In IMt and the 
Inaugural study of 1933.
Kelowna's fluoridation of Ihe
793 pounds of sodium silica 
fluoride was added to the water 
supply to bring it to the requir­
ed fluoride level. Cost of the 
chemical wa* I I .879, or 10 cents 
r>er tM-rscto, In 1903, During the year 113 lent* wer®
Kelowna wn* the 17th Cana- carried out on tha city's water
c(»mmcnce fluorlds- su|q>ly to ensure profier controls 
tion. There arc now more Ihnn',,/
200 cities carrying out fluorlda- ‘ hemiial* and procedures 
tion programs, serving 4,522,- ®nd satisfactory result* were ob- 
()00 Canadians. itaincd,
Kelowna Area Suicide Rate 
Nortli America's Higliest!
five In Penticton and two In
Oliver,
In all the health unit area— 
from Oynma t(» I'l incclon-the 
Huicide rate showed an Increase 
of 112 per cent over 10(14.
Tho suicide rate per 10,000 
rxjpulntion In tho United States 
In 1903 was 1,00, In the health 
unit area lo*t year, the rate was 
2,71.
Tlie suicide rate to tho Kel­
owna area doubled last year 
over previous yenr*—nnd the 
rate for the central nnd south 
Oknnugun continues at twice the 
average U.S. rate,
Tho figure* wore Included to 
(he annual report of tho South 
Okanagon Hnulth Unit, released 
this week, TIkj roixjrl idiow* 10 
pcoi»i(! IfKik their live* in 1003, 
compared with five tho prevl- 
ou* year.
Six of the fiuicide* wero fe­
males laid yenr, In 1904, five 
mules nnd no femalos killed 
themhclvcH,
Last yenr to all, 17 persons 
tmik Ihclr live* in tho South 
Okanagon Health Unit—the 10 




An n|i|)oal in county court re- 
centlv by Dr, J, 8 , Camptodl, 
1033 llnrvey Ave., on an impair­
ed driving charge, his been up­
held,
MagUtrato Q, 8 , Dcnroche de-
George Turner, hcoutmaider 
of tho 4th Kelowna Troop an­
nounced todny a cour»e in fire- 
oiriii la now uviiilublo In
(ho Central OkannKDn, 
Arrangement* have Im-cii mnd« 
through Ihe Kelowna nnd Dis­
trict Fl*h and Game Club and 
Eric BatcMin to toavli boyk to« 
sjicct for firearm* the ele­
ment* and »kllls of tlielr use. 
The course will run fivi 
weeks toglnnlng Tuesday at 
7130 p.m, in (he Anglican 
Church hail on Sutherland Ave.
was qunNhcd.
elded the grounds for the oppenl Lectures and demonstrations |
Mr. Bateson will Instrm t In
Dr. Uamplxi|l _ wa* convicted; the course aŝ  ho ̂ has lonĝ  been 
' 190.1,'"'".....Nov; 0, 
court.
In inugliilikt()’*|a**oelnl«d with the use of jlre- 
larmi,
Kelowna Daily Courier
by TboiniM »  C  
m l  Ossyte h w m ,
R, R  Rjibli-iliff
RAWBfMkf« r E W i r A t i » .  i m  -  f a® *  •
GUEST EDITORIAL
Attend Your Own Business
Old Saying Modern Too
*’A.ti«ad 'to battMSfe,” I
<|feei$ajic®aBS. 4; i 1. Ho» aaodT'frn 'iM»
Vkc Lave faeard tt w atis ite f” 
t«i ufflws. t ‘vaail'> ih« »  ■!«»-
t i i * 4  fctMQetMac Httttc *•#>» wb<* 
BOii v€txM sav “ .Aitead to' yovtf biisfe-
le«d to tototbody s
Sm m m  itts  Mwd. P«®P^
*rv«f f f i  m u m i  tm i
lb»y W  tt tt * * •  of
1%§ mm, vMk mmk. k tt w a  btt»-
§ m  .
im m  i f i t o
I  ln 'if i  fiertoftil fefc**
I  oM K * « » i  «  ciiefeft- w '». » f  
bui^MStt, lakl m  i  x«r»l 
beifl #i>e'X ik'feii I da.' attb sey ife  
I4w '' I. w a tts r tt wsd » **•»*' ** 
tt tt '#*1' ^ Iica  I  • »  tte®e%i
»jid I face 'i-hc«1«li>' uvd *cvt|*i 
fC'v,|5*)e'V3b»ltt\. _ It *s wy
bpHfttvi, to .B'taic 'C* 't*^ a'U tt 
© a^i to 'be ihat h. «  wĉ rth-. '1 sitoula 
be asied fic ^ i aB ite i iv uMdidj ten 
m i m im  i* s W'ai-
m
4 f  •  d  m s m . 'fel ^  «*
H i 9&Mdf -p iit
W f O iW t  fo t  u
'i .fitttosA 'ii'v>e nittiio iit i^uffeeaaf,
» te  ittn  m .  iw i m* i44«t«
^  » y  P i  ■ I m  m m im . 
mm^m '»i te t  mm ^
• «  bfif* ir im  
ttt fwlistt.. m m d  t m  mg 
gwfm$. m m y, I «**.v
I f  i|KMS.ybjihl.ift t® rtn 
A t cij'ifefet m  fcavt dtivri. »:f4 
piiOBt. We ca«»«
piii' 4'tfvirt. t'«  Ay c « f t  4'un,
•b ftb rr w il'Hf hfMfef, M
c® in iNf ftfT'i'.i'df’ii? 't C'’h,a35 't 'Peat 
|sw'frffi'iiir«t. 'it itve »»**•
If f . T b fif it '•« pa®*'®*'!* to the ef*
(fci ibii.. i« l^ i i-
if  ftobodt'*! 1<to to toy
R tv f evfrvthin g t tw i tb? r i iy t  » t l-  
fa rt to 'wbaew »*M da tom ctnaf 
ihcwl *1. fo»fe«iot ib ti «b«ti 
tbttA ll'^y b iv f ito rith* i® CDW^i* 
•"h il It itm f- When O t'tttt h%* €'tm* 
|i|n t c««tol «< Hfwt i«to We*
Be meku om  » CteriMi«.'OW«« wsd 
c»aset 'to® to si>. &1 Ifl btt 'pww^to  
m-ake e%er>' C'iViv le ia tioa^p  O m ttiaa  
to etotta^cc-
R e i^ s ly , 1 tove tosiJieM^to i i -  
totttocti »fckii I  lattst P 'tt ®Y 
Bioa tertoes, mtmkm.. 1 caaaoi ,aflo« 
•Ufotoet to tt. God to s p y ^
«t at .todi'Vidsals lae 'fw».«f of ctowe. 
Om- eter*^ Aem m  AefmM. 
pertoDal aSttta^ tonard o*if toed 
W  C%«w We tttto* M m f
MiiB .Of ti«»* ̂ 'Fe*w tttttct m to* 
tii'il <tt if*# * tto) t-*ttd n w
ham lM  m m  to mmtmm  fl» t m  *i#  
l^ a  i*tai t4f » '»  tt*«  .ii'iw . t ^ :  
ia%ef((sl '1 liSteltowid less* Q ffsa m *  
itoaf .fefiifcw **4  Me »  s ĵcs, lOO..
Cfe em  occiiioii t'-ar^' l«A* 'i »*tof
mtfA *»o emi,  ̂ ^
Bf'«4'.b» loe4-»? fftt'fid- la  toe
Riifivf' V* sv a f ŝ .b,'fWisib.ly' .diev'sed lady* 
la  k it laikef' klaM aaaiver. loka V st- 
tar 'w.f«! di.?f*i.i"'V" to tor .sad iSM, t t «  
fu>s m -  feiadira,. fH« arf >oa a CiiS'it* 
Ssb.r 'vAawf''̂ d .ka*k._"CM P m ^
I M  -0  '•  "C b f^ m m L rn g  ^  
b«#a Iw a  ','^Vlv.'» .  W"f > tv t
pDtlCil i#  ^
RmtoE.. 'We d© *M  'bdiiev'e ia »  feB'Y 
"W f!l, >«*
A f  Rill# ia R t s m  'W 
m  «to# »M e  w a e  ■mmt. ' J tm , 
me beiK-ve «  m  B>kk., d
a i«  %.« tts « e  ip d  tt to 1*^.
Me fem e i m  Wm4 of G « i U e
| i«  If'Sd iato ^
mm l«  W'fse l>«e W;i kf*-Me »l-<d 
Ctt'4 5©'i.v- .f l'*d>'. Ii'it'19 she yfiiflie
iwsia <u.a» p'̂ i..'f.. ,
I'l,^  il.ŷ ,̂a.!1d Ci»l1if.. p e *a |
tr tr t sa tat »''de‘t eyev to aviel, “W b«
it live m*!!er^" Then tto icdd him <d
ike itfifife  I'ittle imo » fd  to  tod
tttee. He# tovtond wsd, WTiy d*doi 
ym  leil him  to m in i hit w a  tou -
nn».’»'" m  fefSied. -Pear,
toea tore i.hw|hl tt
»'»! hit biiiinett " *— f* fim  4,
IF ifto  0 t ihe  A‘rl«#**iw t lv m s tw rn  
f m  Chuffh.
I
lOOKlNG BACK W TH (XD STAGHl
Ranching Days:
A
■ tA M T IIB A f
la  1i»i eswta ttr i a » ^
*B Y  J Q V E i M A Z I N G  C O O R D IN A T IO N
Quebec Newspapers View
Events As They See Them
Vanishing Shopping List
fW t 4* •  d ^
itile fe  m  t'em m * m m *  
irtM le ttd  f i * «  to# W m m P  
t»*l'«««# if'e** *i t
Oiuae U  ?'»»
fasil. 'wfeva ym  ik ifA  *&»-'(. tt.
ftise !«<».#»» f ® e tkeat* 
i«lv«i* T»ke* tw «s.»J!5i:ie. 
Ife# qmmmi d  to* Q m m t 
viut ouriftf Sto iyssivertfcl am  
lel#f**:it«*l etfeJbttMB w rt  
j'##ir. mterfe t«afi'!iri wttfe sis# 
##el*T.*ry «sf C^fwttrsltaa. 
Why qa»rfti to ll' 
li (t ixiitili# toil c*# diy 
C*r.#da u d  tore*# Ml *..».•»#• 
I m i  vtsb lii# ttt'ttito 
Nirw. l'jiiit:«fto H I* to#.' m **n  
d  m t fm n iry  # i aeU M  t^to#
fssfem, » a B a « f 'to«« to# 
'lCi**ste#a. w 4  »t It 1»- 
fe®.is,*% psttnfett tfefeS to# 15411 
W'ili to Be''ts >#»*'.. tfeeittw** 
t„te tt »S S4P'.»'ie fcf’i#. to# 
'•Cjyiil »Sil to 4to tt •
fatally iiwa she *®»
®f •  lii«#  m m btt d  
C»a#djwst r#*«* »*1 
m»&iM to msdmt lats®**™. 
qvjii# sfe# eoBlr»ry, is invjtaf 
ffter 10 tei4iipir'#to •  uiwvff'tM 
•1^ ii5S«}a§.w*»l ftotfanw 
•''■Itirli tol«NS* iw^ttor to (h»e- 
toe aar 'M«»we«l- 
T#kiEf toio ac««tt to# eto» 
Rle ©rigtn of to# m tjoriiy of 
C»n^toft* fettd, ĥ« f»el totl 
wf if#  to# »#ithtoti d  to# 
w o r I d't grtitoil iftt«i(t'i#l 
iftti eemmerctol ps«tr, » •
t0sM  i»«s« to# O ut** to ta* 
*:fef.iar»t# Sto rtfei'hiO®® *le«f 
aito to# ,d  ttto
sstt sfe#
KkffiS ©f toe U«3s«l Ssaiet <or
U e i r  r« je ^ W .« .#M .
f iu t*  to# 4* •  W i ,  to# nswM 
#'«s.ssj¥5»S4rtilly t» '• t" # iceeeto 
em t *s4 m  m * tm M  
pl»a «S&®ut tt. - V ® *  
Cfe#»*tler iFtfe. I l l
H ff« 'i tiio iittr  pfoblem for ih« to* 
c W t^ tti, or the pttchdopvit, or 
tomeoc», to p u iik  o'«r- 
Why ire  more and more women go­
ing to the lupcrmirket without t h ^  
ping liitt?  Are their mcmoriei gcttint 
better? Do they retcnt being "tied 
down" by a thopping hit? Are theŷ  
relying more on nubhy to ‘ backuop 
them on h li way home from the oiiicc?
Whatever the reason, a recent sur­
vey of lupcrmarkct shoppers in the 
United States, carried out lor 1. i* 
du f ^ t  de Nemours and Company, 
showed that "lis t" shoppers have be- 
come a distinct minority. Only nooul 
3 7  women in UK) now use a list, a drop 
from 4 5  per ee«f five ycai»«
Evidently an im casing number of 
shoppers now are deciding what they 
4
a result, marketer of consumer goods 
are vitallv concerned with attractive, 
" Itw c h in g  rackapc. They .Ichratcly 
have to be eye-catching because the 
survey shows ihe average supermarket 
shopper spends about 26 minutes on 
a shopping trip. And since niany super­
markets have 6,500 or more individual
itcm i. each item hat about onc-ouar- 
icr of a second to influence the thop-
^  Another point the survey makes is 
that the modern supermarket shopper 
does not restrict herself to the pro­
verbial weekly expedition. About one 
shopper in four goes to the supermar­
ket once a week. But just as many go 
twice a week, and almost as many 
again, go three times a week. A few 
women—lew than three per cent 
can pet bv for more than a week with­
out visiting the supermarket. A t the 
other end ot the scale, a surprising 1 0  
per cent shop six times a week or
more. , , • .t,., - ■•••
Despite all the attention paid to the to your d
-Iccn-Sfc" pro,in. tSe «»l»rm M l«H t
more inlcrcMecl in women ^Iwecn Ihe ■' «
ages of 30 and 49. More than half the
if id p i^
Another surprise, perhaps, is the 
predominance of the small household.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Toe Giving Trouble 
And It May Be Gout
Br DR. J08EMI 0 . M O tN E l
Dear Dr. Molner: "utertne."
My to#i are kltlinf me.
Frtends tell me It ti gout. What 
should I do?-“MRS. 4 B.
Pain U a lifn  of trouble. In 
your feet It could be, among 
other tolngs. faulty arches, 
arthritis, gout, bunions or in­
jury.
Rather than let your friends 
fueis what the trouble is. go 
doctor for an accurat#
My husband and I
looked it up in the dictlonsry am  
it said: "Pertaining lo th#
womb: born of the same moth­
er but by a different fslher.
Now my husband I* accusing 
m# of thing* and *ay* i» ona 
has come up with a good ex­
planation of that deflnlllon. so 
please tell me what It means.— 
MRS. L.1I.
Your husband’s obtuienes* hat 
gone too far. Those are I*” !*"'-
Bygone Days
tn YEARK AGO 
February IDt# , . ,,
Roy Scout wei'K is 
across CfliuKln. iukI Harold M_ IVUlett 
gave the I ’oiiilcr a rcHume of 
llvUie.s dmloK ih# rntt year, in Central 
Okiuigaii. TheretVo*Unink. OkniuiKtin Miskion, Fast Kei 
owim, Uutliind, lllcnmore and three 
troops III Kelowna, including a Huddhtst 
troop,
M YEARd AGO 
February 1IH8
!,t Col. and Mrs. Lloyd Day, of Van- 
couv’er. were vlsiuus to Kelowna, where 
Uicy have vclailvcs and many frh'b''*; 
I t  Col Day ha.s been serving with the 
Canadian Dental Corp*. and prior to Hi# 
war practiced in Kelowna. He will ii« 
JJi-ting a dental practice in Summer- 
land ahortly.
. iiltteiii, two <IMfff«tt UMS of tha
dure la medication to help the *>tjtertne" means related to
tcute attack »ubside* Sccona tm n f womb. It aiî o
cow«f ttthff to h irh # ftt tu»d
vent a new attack from occur- years to describe half-
ing, by preventing uric acid bmmera or half-»l»tei». who
uisuuiiii..——   .............  , . from accumulating in your aya- gg îe mother but dlf-
More than half the supermarket snop- (ercnt father*,
ner* arc buving fof thfCC people or your doctor may In additkra obviously a tumor docsn t 
Onlv about one shopper in four advise certain precaution* in have a rnother or f»^«f< ^
css. t'fiiy nt five or more, what you eat. Diet apparently vioutly the only meaning of th#
% buying for n f.im ly J*,''® I* not a* Imtxirtant in treating word In thl* case 1* lhat you
But why dont tlicy use a listf j ,̂0^0 thought, par- had a tumor of 'he uler^. I
ticulsrly since the diicovcry ot ,uggeit that yowf hu»b#nd ^gln
modern medicine* now in u*#, being more lenslble and more
but care in choosing your diet la 
atlU helpful to some degree.
Dear Dr. Molner; I  had a 
tumor of the womb removed, 
and when I asked the doctor 
what kind of a tumor, ho »ald
3A«itf*al t#  — Tfe#
g©v#i'tMJ'i#0i h *i r#* 
d»f#d to item  m .*
©»,«.« to# asi'iCHijn n, wiia
g}v# ta a>d to wtovcrMtie* tn 
tsi0>41. Bat tfei* <-«5 w'*s pr#. 
reded by anotoer tmjwltBt 
f«! madt to •  I'pecial com- 
mil!## form'Od to Educaitoa 
Mmister G#fto.L«,|o4f i**t Oc­
tober .U it prriumed that to# 
ertgto*.l foreC'Sti* of unlver- 
sitv need* were about PO.- 
0 O.W. Thl* would mean that 
the untvertttte* had to take a 
total cot of almost 10 per 
cent. , . .
Th# cat# of McGiU Unlver- 
iHv itand* out. Laval and to# 
Uttivereilv of htonlreal w'iU 
receive R.SM'OOd and 13,200.- 
more mpectively in 19644T; 
during Iht* time McGill wlU 
have to content itself with a 
niggardly increas# of KW.OOO, 
which it not even equal to the 
increase in the cost of living 
during the *am# period.
We haven't at hand all to# 
statittlc* needed for a cate- 
goricM jiKlgment on th# gov­
ernment's decision, . . . W# 
were lmpre*»ed. however, by 
three factors which teemed 
soundly established:
1. At McGill, school fee* 
are approximately 30 tier cent
WghFT Ihib \h tm  patd by
students at Montreal or 1-aval.
t. At McGill talarics paid 
. to profoagb  ̂ aubfttohUiUy 
lower than those professor* at 
Montreal and l-aval receive.
3. At McGill, the teaching 
load on profeasora ia heavier 
than It U at Laval or Muitir 
real. . ..
Nlaad# Ryan <r#b. lOi
uaax to havxi to ** w « t t *  to  
ewT tfett a if to i  m m  mmm to
to to# eiatoagwa. to  Etoa 
Jsto# SwatoA »  
gtotati®#4 Soctojt^a Ekgfeito R»- 
part
1 mm stnwk to  Am 4»e*ito 
Itoa ol s«®* «f toe m m U  «f 
n m h  tP8» a w*b®- 
vieW'SWtoL AL® to to# <«sa-' 
m m u m  toe c^wtoj* 
way*, wto descrsixaon ®l bto a  
to* G l« a *» *  M»s*3« Vatoy.
to# toew a »  tof gartooed 
day*.
to,#«T d  tto paaaagc* too* a 
fitor tor de»cnf«vw m m m . AS 
tkis rasa# a* a *» !» » *  to ^  
foaltotoWMtt alto tattwd to Mr*.
to tfee tot# wtoe* 
to* wa* hvtol with Tom #<»«», 
mem  W  km  Lrto toarri*^. to 
m Uvthe wifctte km m  a  W*ftol4,
I  was Bto •  ssrto*toi «# Okaaa- 
gWB 'iatosry to«u aaii I  le^et,
*g« to*t i  dto. »s«, Mto# to* ^  
g m im P  toe* to WA to 
drnm. to* *m*4f 
'Wfeirfe W'fwto 
iy toai V*ff 4WW'-
V' % rw
W'** •
ter d  Cfeitt' F » t o « W  d  
Ifest'imEk. her eemed huikmmt 
S w S ^  was »#'toted to to. 
Fostia*.
Her t5*.*ad-*half p*f«. # 1 ^
\y jMrasted m K ie to the 
0«S repMt sjisp4*J"s the wom- 
i* '»  aafeie m to* very first page, 
wi>» H **ys: ‘T re««a»ber toi*
- 'Vatoy *.te«a everytotog •'»* »  
a wsM itoto, beto* there w as a 
wajfesa road, i®d r^eryth^  had 
to be to by pack4r»»-
AJl ©ttf wer* of t«* am
we iaabed bread and |ae* to a 
Datoh ove*. I l ^ #  wa* great
**«,, I -was groww rnpam  mar­
ried beiar* tP* *«'« boggy ar- 
r-i'i-ttt. it eaufafd qmt# m  eafrt^ 
m m i arsztogst o* g4r'i* ŵ ho had 
b»is her*, and never been 
©ut ©f toe Valley. B »#em#d th# 
tist ww'd to lu m rf a*d •  'Pie*** 
ant meitood d  iravelitog,. and 
we '««« all eai#r fer our Brit 
rtof."
CATYtE KINO
SmtthMto is slated, by Bucfe- 
larto. 10 have b ttn  th* man who 
br»aihl to toal fsrst bogfy. Th# 
eatlle iwJostoy w'a* to# mato- 
aiay of the ecoooiny lh#«. am  
she wrote: "Whrrever y«i kiok- 
fd over th# hills m d ranges you 
saw cattle, and toe sight of them 
comiiJ* e«t of toe timber, where 
they had been resting _ to th# 
shad# tree*, and *f*!tertog O'ver 
to# range* in droves lo feed. 
With to# hill# r»b*e» Jumping 
and *ktp|>tog wbereser you k»k- 
cd cat a sight never to b# f«r- 
f .  en."
To vtsualii# to# aetltog it 
must b# remembered that to# 
Simpscto ranch was her home, 
and just two or three larg# 
ranch#* occupied the bottom ta 
to# Valley except for the letile- 
ment around th# Mission.
The busy tlm* of th# year wa* 
toe roundup, uiually tn Septem­
ber. and always a big event, 
tnd rnont of ui Ihink of U at 
something exciuilv# for th# men. 
Thai U not the way Mrs Swal- 
well tell* it "We all got busy, 
girls a* well a* men and on 
those occasion* we girls felt w# 
were coming into our own, W# 
could handle a horse a* well as 
to# men. and shew them w# 
amounted to something, mor# 
than a mere nulianre al»ut tha 
place, as they sometime* seem­
ed to think were.”
mmP wkm  m m m  j® «
Itoi eran m s * | ,  beiar* 1̂
mg m m  wamx p#4kW- conky 
«s«*. «t?.. 'ffery Piast Wd Va*4 
d  » saraittm#'*. i*  to# earty' 
day* fPey »#r« l#» v\wai ®vwr 
torv tosMfea**.. toey did aoi 
chcsd t<o kMMDy wtwa tfetoga 
awM vroag-'*
Her oGnumeiitt css naovie e»w- 
bey* ar* toteresttog. “It was*- 
tines aeus** ro* at toe psetwra 
sl^ws t® see bow cowlwys dis­
port ttoraiuwive* ess toe ssre*#- 
They disually kav# ife* corral 
at to# full galtop, aad I  #v«a 
taw a cowboy «mmi feis bars* 
oa the off sak. It a cattkma* 
saw a oow'ba.v g:aUof) kus bcw'M 
cut d  tbe ccwrai, w  soouat m  
to# wroeg sKto, h* wouU Rra 
fen oa the sptt. H« wewld tafea 
It for graaded b# was io£a««t A 
cowboy wiM spar# t o  fear** 
wbeaever fe* ca*. if h# caa ta- 
i '« *  t o  fears# to tof a ^  
fe* w ill tor so. aad tt fea 
bears to  fee#** :»®ftiy cfeaoto- 
feag to  toeto. aad feaars tb# soft 
p tar, pyarr d  to# fee#'** rttfeaf 
tbe wbeci c* t o  lilcsK.aa bi4 
wsto to  tssagu*. il is m m d  to 
to  ears., for fe# feaows to  ktorsa 
m «»toiti-«4 *#4 for afef*
tos aisa saad# tto  totnrttoiag 
aai#wt*.-»': * iito a  to# |«#«tito 
d  Eetowa te M  a ent^scm, a*.
#«-®rt steiM 19# «ad# I *  «*c«f*
a ompi*i# cowboy's <»dfa aad 
pi*f# It tfeer# — ioag-ktged 
bool*., wtto fejgfe fe#«l*. cfeapa, '  
Mesicaa spwrs. quirt, feleskui 
tot a ad pttaifd rawfeida 
toidies.**
Ttot toq k̂icity of rwrna Bwwto 
cowboys aw»yed fe«r. "Tfe* 
genajiM* cowl<0f had Iittk to 
say “  Ife# W'fcde, ‘"w'toe* fe# aato 
aayttog be tot«4 « ratber l im  
eiak# a dawet stawmtat, H* 
is^eeed tito aspertty «f a pert- 
tiv# state«#»t by iadtt#ct 
speech,.*'*
,&# ttod cd a cowboy*# »wd- 
diag whet# th# parM»B had djf- 
ficwiiy fciJiag tom to say " I 
do,** laitoad,. " I am't aAkto 
» “ and "D4aT say, I w'«uM»*t** 
wer# ''W»s# d  to  aaiwef*.
wto "N®** mrnt m  I®#*- 
live, tfeecffor# impedAe. aftd, 
say* Mr*. SwalwelL "K’hm tfe#y • 
ustti tfeC'S# terms la •  discus* 
twa Ih# altercaiton wa» f#Ui»f 
pelly tie*# to a fJ^L"
YAIN A i G IR M
Qt cowbeyt tfe# also amtt#; 
‘•Some d  them wer# vato aa 
achoolglrls. Whea rigg«* up to 
full regalta. w?ith a wlk feand- 
kerchtcl arouml thetr »eck. they 
fancied t b e m s # l v * s .  They 
tbotighi they wer# '»ti»# spods* 
all fight."
She fpdt with thia comment, 
thwigh "Most of them I kisei# 
were rascal*.** I  wouM lik# to 
corcIikI# with this ussag#, 
written, remember, by th# 
daughter of a full bk>od#d Indlaii 
woman. " It was nlc# to rid# 
over to# ranie la th# roomtog 
and re# ih# bimch p a n . stow 
ffcrwer* and lupin* spinglng up 
m  abundantly, and to feel your 
hors# sisrtnginf under you al 
every step, as if he too wer# 
enjoying n. a* no doubt h# was, 
To me It wa* an exqulilt# plea*- 
ur# at a girl to rid# over thl* 
green and grackwM pa»tur# 
land tn th# motningi, and *#* 
it stretching for mile*, with th# 
sand rose* scattered on th# 
ground as if a fairy princes* 
had passed that way at dawn, 
and thildrrn had strewn flowera 
in her path, and to sc# th# sun­
light on the hills.
"On such occasion* I hav# 
sometime* seen ihingi, or ra­
ther S'Cnsed rofoethlftl. an ser­
ene and bs*auttful that it left 
me weak and weeping, as I  sat 
tn the saddle."
bran d a  k n o w n
AD*- Swalwfll alto wrote wito 
ohvIouK famiiinrSiy tn#
brand* and oShrr mc»ns u*ed lo 
identify cattle, such a* Ih# 
awaJtewtorfe tto-Wbw> 
her story in 1939 the rniil In­
dustry was in a jierlod of dis­
sension and she w'rote; "Some­
how it seems to me the men 
w#r# toiler satiifled with their
BIBIE BRIEF
• Bal la <1# g##d aad to earn-
...mimkid»~tMgd...mAi.
aarh aacHflee* 0 #d I* wen
pleased.''—lifhrtwa l) ; lf .
It's too had there Is so Hill# 
effort to do good. "Be y# kind.'*
31) YEARS AGO 
Febniary 1038
The proposed uniform contract wa* a
lively Issue al the foGy-»‘’‘,U‘ ventlon of Ihe RCFGA. held in Kelowna. 
The members dlvlderl on ihe plan io set 
a m lE im  net prlee to l»>^{Hower«. a* 
part of the contraci, hpenHlng to sutv 
imrt were Me.nsrs, Rainsny, (irny and 
others, K, J. Chambers, of the Assoeinted 
Growers opposed it, and it was defeated 
by a narrow margin,
40 YEARS AGO 
February 1920 , , ,, ,
A masqiierndo ball, held by the Lad es 
Hospital Aid In Morrison Hi'*- was a 
great success, Music was by the Len 
Davis orchestra, >’rl/.e winners ^  
I.adles' fancy costume, Miss Betty Bnep- 
herd o« centlemen», Leo-
genlTemanly.
BUY ITALIAN CRAIT
The Royal Australian Alf 
Force I* to use an llsltan Jet 






Py THE CANADIAN PRESS
Feb, 28, IM8 • • • .
King Charles 1 of the Two 
Sicilies encountered his ri­
val Manfred, lllegitimntn 
son of Emticror Frederick 
II. at Benevento, Italy, 700 
years ago twlny—In 1260— 
anti kllleti him after a hard- 
fought battle, Charles, a 
French count, had been of­
fered toe kingdom by Ui# 
Pope, ill return for a yearly
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacUan 
iabag*,.
Putilished every altcrnoon except Sun­
day and holiday* at 492 Doyle Atjenu#, 
Ketowna B.C., by 'niomion B.C. New#-
'̂"jiuthorUcd as Second Clasa Mali by 
too Post Office Department. Ottawa, 
and for iiayment of tHijiiage m cn*h 
Member Audit Duieau of Urculallon. 
Mcmlier of The Canadian Pres*
The Canadian Press I* exclusively eih 
titled to the use for republication of all 
Tu.^^reii^f credited 1° R ^
JlpSr* and a!io*to# local
8teV#inf All righto ol rfpuWleiUon p«
gptclal dli|iatch#i heroin ar# aUo ra-
f«rvad.
A rec
 ■ W . ,J » ? « ! ! 5 i . l ! ! ! J ! 2 ! l l
costume. Mis* Coubrough, Peacock •is*
BO YEARS AGO 
February 1918
French; 3,100 French *ol- 
dlera drowned when to# 
Provence H was lunk In 
t h c Mediterronean: Bus- 
ftana coptured Ashkala, 30 
mile* west of Erzurum, 
Recond World War 
Twenty-five yean ego to- 
doy -  to 1041 — seven Axis 
aircraft wer© shot down 
over Malta: Gernisny Im­
posed military rule on north 
Holland; the RAF liuinclu-d 
its 58th attack on Cologne. 
Feb, 37. 1980 .
First World War 
*"""'Ttfly-'y#8t i “i'K0 '" lodfey l̂tt'- 
19l6-Rus»lan .troop* cai>- 
ture<l Kcrmanshah, western 
Persia: Gen, Alexcl Kuro-
and Chittlos Itiid FifedcrlCk
IP i last descendant, a youth 
named Conrndln. hanged aa 
rnnM -./ ■ # rol>cl. Now ono of the
-r;srnSfleriMrTlW W «f8d‘*lll'*4h«*'*‘‘*THlWt^^
Ii^nrinn "Thm'.'t" gives the information Euroix), Chnrlos'a personal of Russia’s northp nrm-
tff l T W Stirling, of Kelowng, has been cruelty led to tho revolution
prouui'lwl lo ihc rank of Commander in known a* the Sicilian Ves-
' • HM'i and too decoy of hla
Rherbroek# La Tribune —
. , . Reading the text of Pte- 
mier Lesage'* speech before 
the brotherhood of Tempi# 
Eamnu-El, one get* the im­
pression of synchronization 
with the recent statement by 
Dr, W, M. Pugslev of McGill 
University that the English 
element In Quciiec hud no 
choice but to occupy the busi­
ness sector which we hud un­
til now abandoned lo ll.
We agree with Mi la ŝ age 
when he says French - Cana­
dians do not believe n situa­
tion con 1(0 Imjirovtxi or In­
justices corrected by creating 
other Injustlcoa, But when Mr. 
fo’sage says FrenchGnnndtans 
expect their alms will bo un- 
derstmxl nnd n o t oiirioKed 
"with the solo gim of siiib- 
bornly k o o | * i n g  unjustified 
privileges," wo aclmll wo don't 
understand tho meaning of his 
words,
As Dr, PiiHslev richllv re- 
nilndixl ut, wo are reiichinK n 
miiiU where we fiml plrtecs 
are occu|ilcd. To think thot 
our compatriota of British ori­
gin will simply leave ihe field 
due to pure allrulsm, nr to 





At the anminl meeiuiK of the Formers 
InHiluic, .lolui Dilwoiih was c eoied 
pvcMdent, H, W, Roymer, vice-president;
II. V. Chnplto. secretary, Mr, DeHart
dtlegatoTî gnm̂  ....  - F^
Mr, Dllworth thought the question of an , o f f i i , r “loL"’!rf ^ ^ 1 0 ?
toe^imlirluUna^^^ fdrt of D(»llalIntont,_av■f«.
and waa lupportad by Mr. C, B. Smito. dun, waa announced by to
klnwdom.
l!i:i-na\eimu, Iiaiy, t.ur- 
rendcrcil to the Gothic em­
peror Thcodorlc,
1878 -  Japan and Korea 
signed a treaty of friend­
ship.
lea; tho British liner Ma- 
jolii sank off Dover, drown­
ing 150 men, after hilling a
mine
Hecond World War
Tweniy-five years ago to- 
day-ln 1941-Brltlsh and 
Turkish officials ended a 
lucccssful wlltloiil confer- 
enco to Ankarai British 
'unterctl Gormon
ground Tor 
time to Africa; nine Italian 
alrcrfefl were , illQl d«w» 
ovor MbaiUa. ,
t>etltion w i t h o u t  defending 
tholr iKiHllions Is strangely to 
mlsjiutgo the qualities that nr# 
their strength.
Rather than consider ai 
slublxirnnesH tho alliiudo of 
our Anglo-Saxon gompatrlou 
in retaining acguirod privi­
leges, It would IH) iHdlor to 
see it na a form of coyrngo 
without which wo oursclvoa 
will not only be unable to
for our anibltlnrifi biTl wiil not 
ovcii be ablo to keep toem 





TikIbv mark* another milestone along Ih" way to Con- 
ferlerntlon. It was on Fdiruary '28, 1867. that the Hoiis# of 
Lirds imssed Ihe Brillsh North America Ad It still had to go 
to the House of Common* but in those day* tho House of iHirds
’̂ “'’A\'‘'ih rK ? n "l S i n g  of the bill Colonial Secretary Urd  
Carnarvon told the memiiers; "we ar© laving the cornerston# 
of n groat state, perhaps ono which at a future <lay may evn# 
ovei'Hhadow this country. Hut, eonie what may, wo shat rc- 
jolci* lhat we have »>hown neither Indifference to their wishes 
nor jealousy of their asplrnlionH," , „  , „
The next day Mnidonnld, Cniller, Tilley, TurijM-r. and Gnlt, 
who weie the senior members of the Caiuulum delegatlriii, 
went to Buckingham Palace for an audience with (fueen Victoria,
They wore blue court uniforms, ond no doiild, fell slrangu to 
the slrlct regal roullne of the lime. After all, Ihi v were iwo 
colonial lawyer: , Iwo bu,slncshmcn, and a connlry doeior
Queen VicioiiH icceivcd them fcaied in n hlf'.h-haclml 
ehnir. Her fouilh daUHhier I'lTneê s to.upe v ie. w Ih her. The 
Queen was still In mourning for I'rlncu Alheri who hud died 
live ycttsr picviouhly, and woro n Viluuk drchN, Hnu Ukjkcu
’ Hhe said only a few words approving iho B,N,A, Act, and 
then John A. Macdonald said "we Itnvo disslred In this meatiuro 
to declnra in tho most solemn nnd eimtoatP’ manner our re-
aov#r#lgn ty '#of,...AfcUurA,.M ajusly.,-gnu..,I
family forever,"
OTHER F.VENTH ON FEIIRIJARY 28l ^
I'BIO Poutrlncovtrt sailed from Dleiiric for Port Royal, N.h, 
1700 Pill demanded rehllilullon fioiu hpuin lor [hnjiiia m- 
chhnt , ,, , ,
Dnvld Thompson explored head wuler of Mi>,>.i ippi. 
Parliament met at Toronto: nskcd Queen Victoria lo 
choose site for cnplinl, , , „ , ,
Second session I3th J'nrllnment opened: alHillKhml 
titles, cstnbllHhcd Roldlcrs' Seillemenl ,






mice il.lMKi, . ,,, 1 , ,
Anne Hcggvoil of Uilttwa wen Ulymidc gold mcdul for
" ' I k l t n g : * '       ■ I
AROUND TOWN
im .  i . M  n ite r ,  lb * .  &• e .  
MrSiKi M i  l in -
fol oalfM Mttsr teU  _fo' ite
ttl»
•  tm -*MMaM
M i t  •*  «te C am  _
■irtlTi*r df WUIaiM.4tUffnPIP9̂  999M
ffotsi* m  m d k  Mr,
Twnic is tifec IM  #  Ife- M i, 
'lirti (Giiirt. fm m  M
me til ih i wf*m- M te *
■mmP. wm w m e *  wttli •  mtw# ? M »« ii |« n f
fm  d  M lfo iis . tmna *  bw  fo V f
piM prnkm . «MfcMf»tei» te  « M teM  ^  
sihcr cm & IM r* fetmiM'«« M» W M «  W « W
Guides
Mother
And Leaders Enjoy 
Da
i t e I Blhiusids H3dlto•Ba’iiaai ’'‘'Msiktef mwl TwwMmr
t  ¥ l« ® « s *s f* |M t i i^ r» M 4 f^ ^
to# Crnsssmmy ifo l. CfeR»sc|fi«ies YciM tt*
M»ijMs. sa ffeisrsaay- jSu«Mt ii»S 
f«i-, 34 «Ea-|¥#2T'«*»* m s d *
'■'ffwtiistoiR Mstory" »to |w*»-
m  to IT , M*rs& fey Gwistts €i*’M  
"mtdns V««Wt4>» . B w rir, ■
to Gtoswtt i Ste-wsfflit Ci«,f 'A fesiy
■to Si04«»|f»i C»>3<ia£Si£'::",„„lK %a» »»'*-Cri^# iviioto toper*!* awt# Mr*.« ,  ,,.     —  , ..- ...     ,_ . »» **
t ,  J. &r«C2aci m d Mto- 4 f J  tm k  Pern l l  w rn m M  ^  Ett** ^'toMe to to;piv>.i*c4a ft, IA
Wadlfolt *M  »i>*isUSii' to *«**•-'» Em m * M l  tito wli*. xm * »s»l •» *  IVmwr-s Safe-rfc*., Mr*,.. A Gray ■»'*><' 'A t i*A *tr
mg''tito p m m w m *  Mr*, w. i:m  IfoM m m . «*» f  by ii»  ii«  |)«^ii*.5*it* mm. m d  w rtt to
UijdSjHUto, Mi*, Ctovto A^«TMr«. Itovto Ai»» ®* ' pr«s<*(t liWsrrsat by to# Gammmmer. j l l i *  T. M*rs.fe. Mrs E. d m *
Mrs, J«a# F«M,, Mrs- JeM ■ Altot'•  toar ef Irctoaa; i^t. Cetor* »# i* te*e.ugtet to! C&asier* pnmm. wm* Mr*, jlnsrli « * i  Mrs. K. Kerr..
Veodnrarto StM Mr*. W»ilto«'»M SooGiaiil. Mr. Msm  sptart î y'sIc# Cskm  Party, ftag toar-iG «r*e MsSs, Caitoto, **rf Mrs.. | tbe toast. swrc*ssM 
Asm dy. Btottte wsrttoi to C,&4m V«ero»ra'!Kidi[ &*% «*, bkmX- d  toeieatod v m  a amg-mm mA
I *,. ...  ̂   e toawtt^ to Q itm * ; iOaaaagaa M im ** Garl G««i#Ic*i»i4w«. axto a sfoat t» m m
I \»atsM Mr^^aai Mrs H- A wimi# fe# tatol’M  •  fo® to» #rat« w*» *.*si-Tr«»®; Mr*. A. Rwaase. fe>* tfe# Gator* M fa rt» i Ife#
Brasrae E»e«i« HasArit. ' |0»1  M s  A.. Gray. I b w  ^  j^ im totosl
^  tbe Tato.i to toe a a * l ^  M s. C. Fato#*, Grey C to lN  P i a ^  Uitom.
' pS i S L  S  BH*. R. p.. toe,i%to OfewaeM
-itith aa arcfeeiiateeK'ai':CS*.'t''toffi.,, fr«sto«*t s i ,i-afe®,ts Br^awe Pato; M * . P. S- M V  
a ttw  .aawtoi. «  KeA■ ‘ tosit to toe Wvrto
tte _ e ^  .«i Mr. J  G-wV* %as maie by
"Mrs. R. P  MsCaaasgterty i# toe 
I latter'* listor, Mrs.. E. P. Aa- 
liireas bum  Wateit CrecA* Caii-
bMt*. u  tfee N»«a Aes#ft. aa i ©a'. Broamie Defcc-w BsowMat, t&e 
toe'{lacks m .ilaast to lito! .Kw.toers »*.* mad*
:iam, tas'ay Gai; Mrs., K. 
: 'tteafcSiaa... Gray Dai v i to# 
I' S#c«sto OA a a a g a a Mmaeai 
i Breatoe Pack.,
NEUIE MEETS THE POLYNESIAN CHILDREN
'Htttotokiag* aad varktog feasAy G..'*£to# W»riy M-sdrgia, aai,r
way a * te  a«#d fe# vMited YSifSt-'. aptiy resised to a  vers* icy!
Mrs- J. J- Rj m  i«tesr*#d ttes.*i*vi*., Italy and Ftraac# b*topr« Mrs. Ruka.si Hai.ke-tt,. j
werto bom  a fesltoay #a,j®y«d j«f*iw*ffiiBg tw® ««Mfei »  Ife^ay,; Fcik*wmi: tiw c.aean*g d  the | 
m d  «M tfee Ksffiji Coait.IOe##R*rk •*«  Sweoea,. GUser .^-p^ ĵ |̂ y p,ifi G©«i?'S, toe} 
Si* was a#®©«M***i ea toe,ife«MSifo» «< to  trip * « «  wwa-;}pj,*,j,-4ea5 Mr*... R. P. Ife*s*-1, 
^ 'feer sistor. Mis.. R._M..iSB« m totrcttaced |be leadl»to
l i  a m m  bom  to
ieuto Pa«rf€ Sell*
^ j« 4  m  Syh'to Pmntw** 
■Meets toe |»® elrttt'** d  to* 
Iwreawsr f'ttSyawsJ#* wtt# d  
t» jk t  4# foiiwe, tbe rawHitee
ai toe tkem to 
itoyM fey G m m  
wfe® t* d m m  m  to# #)&*»« p«* 
SkS« ’sttfe to* ts® tmP
gsm A u m  mA MmA 
la XM 'k u A m m i m ik m i. 
EmPe’e m m *, -m nm t §Uy*A
EtoAm txm ai« a
fey
Mescal
e«ijj»«*ity «ffeit,. aad prefe'** 
ta*» to# wiM toe m *4
mptmtmmXi* to ,to# 
toeaw* ai^ tecti 'to#ato*r.*l
pm-jM-is _______
McpBttfii. wfc® fea* i«tiaw«d to.^aefeto* wfe«fe fe# » 5 ^  » }  nfeie g ^ is .. Ibey awe Mrs.. G
fecf tosA* ia to# E m t m ^ m  tsmtmm. asd
iiriimis »_ Kartotoad, ^  xm * watfksr fer itoe G^dm
M is. N, MatK*.,
C a n a d ia n  D ia b e t ic  
A s s o c ia t io n  M e o t  
In  V e f m m
HaMw#«A fl#a# &MM«to
F%MCt MmSdnjuL. ia,-4 toiii
as mi-wek «w




Wrsito*' te * la-StoiM* fe# fkm  tos»e to 
toi«#-.»#«k xtsa.toy way d  Em^mA. Tfe# «•■■*»»
d  fee# wm-m-tow a©!#'!!.**'''*#* to# fe«fees* m fs4«* w, ■ : M-*.  J  
Mm. M i  Mrs, J-ttWAfe# *ato. #s«* a «l td P *  *•' ,!
isjk'si
'fb#' Fefereary #B«*toBf ®# tfee i *mmm W *mi*m .mmmm mmmt Mm 
Gkwagaa feastoi %4 to# f
,€a&affia» Pabetic As,s®ciat»a"}
'w.*» fe#M »  X'mmsm, a* toe!
Spring Hats High Fashion 
As Part Of The 'Total Look'
a m  YPRIC »CPI IwHifofwaii to Pm m  w i«* to# eato.wia fey to# M ia ^ y  ^ a * .
ale*rt AM', wrto *tt8 iM-jciffll for i  WB.T^t# lac# f,Jf,iw*itat* «d Ammca., .fecto feei*-
iU»¥':ai5c*. ###t#w.
K- i t-■ .i-. i. i f ’i.'’ %'wiffla I'tsfe^ i
. *m% m bdt iie.;^^;. »  vdmmmm* toto
wage* w « * tss'»k3y . G-aie#. .Mrs.. E.e? Aerr., ©4t,J<rt, ^  toafeew*.-
Mr. awdMi*.. JttfeaWaeiwesfto^*** fe* * ^ * 4  te* *s.ai
'MelMsfe M i  toen toiw# 
lais, Pavai a * i  Itoie.
aad to#w 4a'ii4m*n Rota aai immmWX
i srarf feat* a ’
■edxmu *Hi iwfeyiiw»'lip »» 
y>e»ttr «arsi«fee. Twfeaa*. r»a 
#*#® feat* a m art tJei armrnA 
toeea to  ptatrfe y m t  m d s m * ..  
Si&iaa ffeavfii a W M -« * r l« |  
twffeaa to to# ff««*i *prt»i prea-
tt)jfta#S¥ ,r*t»st#. a fiew siraw .!*#'. iSatiy ViciiW tiickei a iRaU''feit'!g
I f t  » a r*k  **v-i "la *a*fooe * t» »  w * larftlM ii#  pratai m ad  a r w ^  a 
•ral Mftffee*. |tsri»iJ5#4 sitiws, ,ti*.»«ay fr3p-;|,tia»® esreiiar teifeaa, wsto to*
Ta a WABtoJi toei*’* aatoiaf ftog to# teark ®f toe ̂  a  a isc.aif e«d taJi»| at## om  ifeaai-
«4i afe&»t a Itftw  ■fe».l 18 Wto- w » t pr'«ar»u* w » w i »
Ur. fowr Asm it  itrtoe feer afefto-.
eiM 'j|yn fett to l»t#- Ttirfeaa*
Aiifwit ©f wsjfe -to#;
S#*4#»l*# fa«». mtm&y feeli t*
9§pe*i.m *h' fett w-eato##. Mew.
|e«***r. *#>#iw to to# »*toi««i#i 
#**ry |»ar al Ifei* lewtoto# *to 
to»¥wrf**y.,
S# If :ye«i*f* plaaatof to to-,
*■4# a mijliaery «i#pift«ieal. 
fee#* toil rale to wuM. Tfe«*
#r#i##, lie i* to lea ie i to fo 
to wi'h !!» Trt*! I...,iiw4t, 
qyeallv v«i ttonaM 1*1# tfsveii- 
Irwy ©f ,yt»ur #rtu»l ©r fm pa t*4  
tprmg. mardtdm and tey ;wur 
feat to' «»i*!i(late tfe# effect yo«
wiife to cieate TW* ton t a *ea-| a i ( ^  E©»ito« Cti»rier af t̂o-t *ple» *een »« Ife# rh M rtn  
ton few •miMbe teytor S'Un paiattott. N»l«r.l!y
Ifowrvrr, ton# are a few toll*: it,. ITeter't vettwi if »©r#
Ito try  tr*fK l* to rw t ie .y w . O f f . i^  at p i t  ym  iS w e ii




Mr. Jail* ptorwi a rs4siii4» 
1̂  tllli to iif 4mm tfe# -lisck 
d  a 'pe»l.«4 tiaar tet- A d  Mms 
Afef* i*lffpr'#t#i a f  mptfm 'L#-- 
gaan cap* witii a -tontoMii-fia 
scarf Ifeat ■tm*n tfe* teck ®f 
ife# week aai Paw** ife# lac#.
BPM NU t ASK POrimAB
La*t *eatM*i toseaieis ■— m  
feafey cap* a* ifeey a»# feetog
ralSfi e#>»—aini tfe# tyr# ef )».« 
w’firn fey feallci, ilp fc r N'wrc'-cv 
•■re f»s«ri1e* witfe fte 
f»*tiS«i#bSe*.. Tfe# b.‘C»eii. fe»»* 
ever, aren't aniy fm  iito ie#«».
Sally Vi.ctor i* qii«* ixarlial 
to bMtoCl* tfe!* I^ to f—to# fe«8* I
M O M I.V S  EJHTORi fU O IlA  E V A !«  
K E iP im A  oam -t e o r w E i .  ia t - .  r m ,  u . tm
ANN PNDERS
Parents Are Doing 
Girl An Injustice
M,y
the . face toiiti* *»«1 t.fe*ltew, : *d ttfe#. icav# tfe# real feow.wei baby 
rf«wf«* are «tomsfi*»t F** «*» fe«.j4  at tfe# C*t#t Mstorl##!* few to* eitremety ftwiaf
tom*, tliry ar# y*«toM ilembrrs aim  u».fe#rt4j#fi4 tfee tee*»-a*ef*.
wbit# f»..hw tii»  H * r «  » iycry  r t tu m m  fee ‘fe# Kmme esptctatlf tike* fb*e.
trait# m  ttw wascwl ;Th#*t,re |if#.|c*»'i*tfe«* ef 'Tbi»fijtre4 fe.sl* toll ifwiaf. Tbi* I* an
forvit nf t i l l  y**r- *ter* t* illU i^  lo*.* week, »,o4li'^«al tail#. fTewer fesu to*
a rem w  y<*»!fefttl fet»»f #vc®j fots&wMi* tot lwiii»et* »♦#!• )»t 4«ite.#t# to# fai.fes<i» *c#«# 
to to# ©ew etefanc#-,. Mtot fetadra Smtto iweiefti* ai tfeey feai* to mm* *ftrw.i
BOULEBS IN inillfe"f *4 •  prwfram «  to#' "Hntery ©I (MFawM. Arjtolte aWtl. fwefcr* fell
Raiieri a r #  rofiwlar. illy  Or***" wfeicfe. wai fe!.tfe.U«fet#4 feelmetf and tto.rk ifeaiiri lo
Daefef c r # a I # • a dtamood- by to# mtttftonf ef drrnes rep- fomrfemerti to# boytife Sa»»«ii 
afeap^ ro to  #f aarrow *traw reieaiaUv# of vaiiw* $’#fktt»ifealrc«t w'tto a ilaife of featr 
fer*ld.»i to a fe.M|fe twirlM tf-'jOf faifetoo.. acrr*..* cm# #yt. Mr. John, ui«-
feet a»3 M iii Mary uiei CTt***j Tb# w#*t »##ttof of to* cfeap-'aSy aa #ilf#fttltl too. fea* crt- 
CToia «sc*« itosw braid'to.* fee a i#t srttl b# fe#M al ife* *««« of:ii*d toll *?*t«f wfeal t* for fetm
fetffe . rt*# folkrr. M.r, Jofea *tlt* M.rs.. U n  Pwia a»d to# «i>ia rrtotl lubitood «oO#clioo of
**#« to# tefk featf of a r«»df4 fecwies* wiQ b# Mr*. DemaM isrtoui *llfeo«ell#«. 
nek# b<m«rt brim and brte** nip#l#f*, l« mltUaery. ft'a c#rtatiay a
 ---------------------- ■"■■ prtoi to feiffetlitil yowr own la-
divM ualip. But do r#m#mb#r. 
rlffaac# go#* wtUi #l«fanc* and 
fcookt# «iyle* dcftot!#p are for 
tfe# l##n*a*tri.
Pear Alto iaadeft 
in m i I* li.. K.iliy ««i*'J# wp; 
oame* »'#* aiW'’ty'* •  »fey ***1; 
aad fead very few dales, I  wa* 
toorfced *fee« Its# * * w  » •  I® 
•errery asd adiwttod afe# w.a* 
isegoaat 
Tte boy ftipooillfo la a aaitor 
wfeo ifeipeed fisii. la*t mooto- 
Riity wrto* to you for advlc# 
•ad you futgecMd *fe# toR
r&m4 *3  toas* fceic*!., *M . 
e».pe«*3y toaakcd G'sad*', 
aad Browwfo Leaiei*.
^  atoK»itot''«d ifeai tfe# feacd' 
bocks bad arrn,.'«d, and w«i* 
m w  availabit fiv»si tfe* teaifoi* 
awd tbal tbe H-iea*®®’*
I* feaadl-ifif G«.-»ae awl
wwifowtt A ia.le I*
btiSM pimmA »  toe 
Mis.r.H« Cvm!S.'ii»Aty H.aa few  ̂
Jaa# I. Wm Mm tb.»i"
to# K«alb ■Oktemam Pni.-*Q®si': 
Aaa,@a! Meettol b# .ticid i« ‘ 
YercioB m  'Maick .M. awd a l  
ite i*  »trm.J*d »  Gti-i4»i aie 
to #tu»d.
A tower fea* be#* *w« m t 
to oM B » to f#* pmmam AA to *  
ij«fflie«i!fe* a»*Oi*l d  am k 
wkicii ,e®e« IM bduiMl to# ac*®#« 
la cader to keep Bi&w'al# ^eka 
•ad Cuid# iiocf* fttm . and 
Mr*- N. il.aiirk *.av# a *b»fi 
laJk m  to!.* asbjeel, a'l
metoei'* to fe|. befe'md llw
bea,totr#. Today ite wowaa it toabl e^mmrnm.
p  feclait**.' I « •*#  ifetf* wa* a
'Maaiarfeumta lloto»r“ toi»lplay depicts** ifee feitiecy
'fb# .neat s#«is#* mM be bcU 
c* T*^!i4t.y,, M.iJ«k IS at toe 
beaJto ce*ti* i» V m m  »b«f# 
a film f*rtaimiBi to dsabeSks') ■ 
will b# sfeowa a*d a dtocoasaoa '| 
w?il f«a&*.
Aayoa# ia to* Kefowma area 
ii,tere.*t#d ia tM* brcacb
d  to# CPA K*y get ia UmA 
wah M.r*.. J., W ,' fowfl# ter
Wied*WMS 'BB im; tniBiilv
-AMĵyia ng|g|||̂j|g|iai|*










(m  W'ltoltif* 
llk f W 
dsttW ClfCldilCtk,wpptow*# 9 w " "■"wmwew’w*##'
ROTH DAIRY
rR fm u c ti i f o .
PkMl#tt|dSM
fot klMB* .M tW f
/
Need To Look Young 
Pressures Men Too
NEW YORK lAP) -  A man 
will dye, dy#, dy# for bis Job, 
but not for tfe# woman n«it
dSOTi
Salta of mtn'i featr eolortni 
product# boomid 73.3 p«r cent 
n tfe# U.S. lait ytar, the big- 
fiM  itm to fo fte  i«f«** 
rlti fftid, Barbtra report a big 
buiineia to toucfetng up tfea 
trey.
On# manufacturer feaa devel- 
optd fe lint of 12 ihfedta of col- 
nrlng. Another, which mad# 
hair coloring for women *0 ' 
daily acceptable, ia entering 
tfee field, advertlilnf! "Do«b h# 
or doean't he? Hair coloring so 
natural only hla barber can tell 
for sure."
D. W. 0 . Ellatbcrg. 1 paychi 
atrlit and author says older' 
men color tfeeir hair becaure 
tfeey ar# afraid of losing their 
lobe to younger men, not be- 
rauie they want to enhance 
their tax appeal,
What tfea fealr coloring Indua- 
try la built on, fee aald, ia tfee 
man who la concerned about hla 
career,
"It la a matter of cconomlci," 
Ellaiberg aald. "You must not 
look 40 If you atlll want to be 
promoted. So If you have tho 
Dad luck to loao your hair or 
have It turn grey, you cover 
up."
"It Increasea their security 
and makes them feel they are 
not too old for promotion.
pai#«i. at one#- Well, ate 
ypmr advic# and now »fe# t* Ilk# 
a pft,iKin#r, Iter perimi# madte 
her «|u.»l ktltool. They wlU not 
let her out of tfe# hm»# even to 
hang out clotoet. Sfe# must nay 
to bee room, out cd ilitot, wben 
f»'i#«d* or relaWve# com* «vec. 
Bvtryon# fea* b**« toM tfeat to#
II owl weit ta a TB saaliarlum.
Arraagtmeot* hav# been mad# 
for tfe* baby to b# d#Uv#r#d at 
bom*. KJtty I* bitterly reMtslful 
that tte  ll caged up hk# an 
animal What can te  i ^ #  to 
feelp feerT -  H E A R T S I C K  
FRIEND
Dear Frtond: Aak fe#r tn let 
you contact a ctorgyman. An 
adult who has torn# standing In 
Ife# community should tat#rv#ii# 
tn Ktily'a behalf. Her parents 
are doing tfe* girl a borrlbla In- 
usUce.
Dear Aaa Uadera: fd  Ui# to 
t»ll "Maatachuaetla Mothar" a 
thing or two. » !•  said nurw's 
aid# work Is degrading and that 
sh# was ashamed her Boston 
aoclallt# daughter was spending 
tMEC Oott that way,
1 am fe nurse’a aid# because 
I  learned too let# that 1 should 
have been a nurs#.
t a i y  feared 
did things for them tha; the 
nurses hav# no tlm* to do. One 
dear old lady In her 70s, the 
victim of a Strok#, «* my sp#- 
clal pet. 1 carried her breakfast 
In and fed her. I gave her a 
bath, changed her bed linen and 
brushed her lovely hair. 8h# 
was undoubtedly a rar# beauty 
In her tlme-th# signs are still
his
could be you to 10 year*. WouMI 
you 111## ihtok »iui#**s etoe' 
work IS degradingT-PROUD 
Dear Proud; I teceiV'ed b«n- 
dreds of l#H»r* from nurm's 
•id#* descritMa* tte saUsJac- 
itoftt and reward* of ifeetr F**., 
;Tb*Mi» to all who wrot# aato
Gym Display 
At PTA Meet
Tbe towi't g*«*f*J m«etiasg ofl 
C«atral Elementary PTA will 
be held on Monday. Feb. 3t at 
7:43 p m . to the audlioftum of 
Casbral School Aa added fea­
ture wfQ be ■ crm diBday by 
tfee ehttdrea selected from Ored# 
4 to Grade 7.
•ira,s fo Gutoto*. and som# of 
Ih# 'Work d «»  by OuWet awl 
Guider*.. Tabfo d#fwatiM»* row 
MUfd of yetfow dattodilf and 
«#*oo tra p * ftesksa* a bio# 
raadle. caiTyiag m t ife# G-uid# 
colors of bls» and yrlkj*.
Mr* T. Marto. Ihttilri H 
C«nwlt.s«>i»r. |>r#»rt»!td tfe# 
fisttowing badf r»; Sk.!ltr' to 
llrownlt Sferrry M<»ff**i,. H«n# 
Ordffty to Bfowoir* Cmdy fol- 
tttt, Cathy Sispktan. » rrry  
Morgan; ISk,ti«, to Gulsto'S 
W«od.y Morgan, Healferr Mor-
pyed Hath -  m - l l 7 | ^ l r
PAINTING &DEC0RMIN6
M̂#totoURtentoMM IHMlafeî MHfollWB'̂ WjpteiPH Ww toP̂foBPlP
yswr
tohai
erTak# wt  cltolc# ef patel er waBpaprr
tt* to hav# G fe Ife# atd# atlectton and tfe#
prrftfMC#. you ra.n *.lways 
wW li o s 
rr«ft*».aiitoip to assur* best sfowwaun* rwuli*..
BAKDIIArdl 
RKFAIieD*«f irp* Mt
ftMMNW# • • # ifiMi ■' I**#
s*f«.
'aarw **iit*.a awa 
•HOC aarata 
air*esf rt ♦'»*•* *• or*M*»i
A
INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED
figure Fathloas Mad# to Measure
Fottfklitlctoi —  B nulefet
Surikal •  CMhofkbdte 
Kfatcriilty Supforl
JESSIE F. S H A W
tefteesed Bf»a.#»r Careetera 
i t R .  1, m tM iw  n m t  i u * t m
LUCWOOD
^ N l »
la U
Monday to Friday 
T O N Y 'S
Fnmlture and Appliancci 
2tlS Fandoay St,
ANNOUNCEAAENT by Lucwood Homes
Only $700.00 Down on a Brand New NHA Lucwood Home
as Cash to Mortgage,
Monthly Pfeymenla Lesa Thin Rent.
Graciously Styled to Include the Following Feitures:
THE LONDON LOOK
t
British fashion designer Ron- 
iW-*Pfet#won««»p#ee#nted-»ibl#M 
attractive ensemble at the re­
cent showing of hi* Spring 
and Summer collection in Izm- 
don. The coat, known as
•Devonshire Cream' la of pale 
■yaltoWM4>oubl*«»gfetetdtott»wllhM
. E A R N  7 %  S A F m
anytte -  Why to s illn M  Willi Isss T
*For>lrMlnforfnfetlontfoldirt limply fiui out Bn(}.nii||l^«# 
with nam« and iddrfeM tot
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTQAaEa CORPOaATION LTD.
- T H t  OniaiNAL MORTQAQl INVffeTMtNT fl.AN’*
(A fw fi under tdm lnitUttfon exceed $7Vt million)
BIrka Bldg.,718 QranvllleSt., Vfencouver, MU 5-8268
Assoolatad Companl#*!
itî r
side flares, and I* worn by 
model Wendy Dnvi,* with otic 
of the new flat crowned sailor 
hat* of inatchiiig straw.
TnANfe CANAOA MOBTOAaf MRP,
(lwg#sl Mor«a«0# M»#*lm#ot C#m#anr/o W#st#m CMiada)
,,.,...',,..,,,.....,.,,l4l|3...Wattr..,8t,..>.,lfl‘W « » . , . .  ....
1. Full Basement, 2500 P.S.I, Concrete.
2. Fir Floor Joist 16" O.C,
3. )4-lnch Tongue and Groove Plywood Sub 
Floor,
4. Pierson Basement Windows.
5. Vinyl or Standard Lino Tile Throughout Homo 
Owner’s choice of colors.
6. Smooth Trowelled Concrete Floor.
7. Prcflnlshed Maple Kitchen Cabinet with Arborlto 
I'op and Back Splash.
.„,8.,,̂ ,,.,„Dgbbls,,5l»lRlfiSi.,.SlcsLS.lhkr....,,,...„,,,.,,,.̂  ...
9. Kitchen Fan.










4' of Ceramic Tile above Bathtub,
No. 30 Glass Lined Hot Water Tank.
R.C. Mahogany Bl-fold Goset Doors 8 feet high.
Yi* Laminated Drywall, Decorated to Owner’s 
Choice.
Double Pierson Window and Screens, «* 
Thermo Seal Living Room Window.
210 lbs. Asphalt Shingles.
Cedar Siding and Stucco, Owner’s Choice of
■'Aitahgiemciit.''"'"'''''‘'"'''“ ''“ ''"'T'"”"'''~‘“ '''“
General Electric Baseboard Electric Heat, (oil
itc Top nnd Back Splash.
Dcltito*Ht''rwnd*Hew*Medlclfte"C(ib!nefsrWlnf»'Y*»-*»»‘— *■'
Type, 21. $75.00 Light Fixture Allowance.
For More Informatlnn Phone or C ill 
Marc Crolcaii al 762-4969 ori res. 763-2S99 ’
or, B ill Lmas 762-4969 or, r*s. 762-2231.
Okanagan Pre-Built Homes Ltd.
243 Bernard Avenue, Kclbnmn
V I
rm m  $ mmmmb m m v  o t c im .  UMr-. tm .  m, am
from the folks «l
TURVEY'S
F U R N IT U U
May ».e w « if yo« m xisa 
m il»e »ca» t-aiare toe tsfve cs»-tpkl*
J tOkBii fl'ifepafigs: to«4fW« 
liicis^B seis l»s«| tcxAs® mAt%  
tpif^sMiicrs « * i  lfto?s!ie
C t« 4: as w l  bfs>*s# ihy:%Mh 3 fkwtf





•  AMtom w m rng mybapsm, ted g d  m 9 *  EsM 
9**k-
m FamA KW tr*H  *®"* * *  tkum  w ti ttssgeato,
•  OMck timaowtt .psii'ffe**#*- H*v* tWa*i « • fom  w m hn t
•  o»cafom iw kmM mm mrnt m* p«wi
iM f  Mticf mm*, 
g  4 ^ « # v ii4 i« « # < * # » # • « •m vm .
«  m A d  tertfo’f  ■mko m i tecifo ®§ w * ito f  MrnmoM
One Week Before
9  ClMMk iM t »S yvm  psff'fe*:**# MX® wtfsYi m i f t  
«  r»ct f»« .i» Wrm m e
fa  sad * y  »f M a « % ' S m
«»* for 0 •»»
WEDDING 
RECEPTION
In an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI MOTORINN
-O m  d  C ii i id i 'i  Boe»r 
PtMM 762-5241
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
We've UI eicepUonally fine lelectlon of Ideai in weddlo| 
g ffi: ClKiea ffeffi w  
china, etc.
Take Advantage of This Special: 
ROYAL ALBERT CHINA
Old English Rose Pattein
10% OFF
FREE GIFT WRAPPING FOR ALL WEDDING GIFTS 
AT
MARSHALL WEUS
Bernard at Pandosy Phon« 762-202S
There U no finer setting to place your wedding reception 
in than that of the comfortable, tasteful atmosphere 
' of the
Eldorado Arms Resort Hotel
Allow u» to follow your reception plans tlirough with the 
utmost of ticrfccllon and dVtnli, A complete entering service 
!««•*»«,,»lj»l ĵjjjjjjlii»jflilijkiilj|,̂ y,ituP’'renutrerntnti)»The*'BlctoPBd^“Ar.trtSi 
overlooking the shores of henullful Lake Okanagan, * 
perfect selling for your rcecpllon. Make your reservation 
now In Ihiie .for our rc*openlng April 1st.
''THt









- Me Ar- Vii ttifowiiii •!> 6 «i
M ff. ROBERT B A R TZ (nee Donna Hchn) 
Photo by Pope
February Announcements
ARNOLD-DAVIS — Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur M. Arnold of WlnflcUl wish 
to announce Iho engagement of their 
youngest diuighlcr l/irralno Ma« 
(I.nurlel lo Stephen James Davis 
(8(ovc>, son of Mr. luftl Mrs. Ron­
ald W. Dungnto of Oynnm. Miss 
Arnold Is n graduate from the Royal 
Inland Hospital In Kamloons, and 
is now on the nursing staff of th« 
Vernon Jublloo Hospllnl. Mr. Davis 
is at present on an European tour 
with n singing trio '"nie IIlghllRhts.’ 
He will be returning to Toronto in 
April where the wedding will take 
place.
lyANS-HARTFIELD ~  Mr. and Mrs. 
M, Ivans of Rutland announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
0
Hartfleid, son of Rev, and Mrs, E. 
H. Uartfieid of Kelowna, Tlio wed- 
ding will take place on March 12,
Unluxl Rretliren Church,
PlilLHorr-COUlLLARD -  Mr. and. 
Mrs. C, U. rhllpott of Jo«. Rlcho 
Valley announce the engagement of 
their oldest daughter, Carol lam, to 
Mr, (Dalot Maurice Coulllnrd, son 
of Mr, nnd Mrs, 11, Le Vasseur, B40 
Harvey Ave. The wcijding date will 
bo announced later.
VAGOONSTEIN — Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard J. Hayward of Smtlhers, 
B.C.. announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Shcron Rebecca 
Vagg. RN, Terrace. B.C., to Mr. 
Herman Hendrik Onsteln. Terrace. 
B.C., son of Mr. and Mrs, W. H. 
Onsteln, Golccn Limburg, Holland. 
The wedding to take place Feb. 26, 
llKie, in Terrace, B.C.
BADER-CAMPDELL — Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Robert Bader of elowna announce 
the engagement of their elder 
daghter, iTona Vora, to Mr. Allen 
Dale Campbell of Vernon, younger 
son of Mrs. Raymond Campbell of 
Penticton nnd the late Mr. R. 
Campbell. Tho wedding will take
Tn tho United Church, Kolowna, with 





a t i l t ««’ yom- wmxmm to® d m  *w . buy worn «m  
Vby pay n m  *te »  jpo** can us* foe s»mm arnmm  »  
fKHetese F«*» Iwtoe to pganesa W* bav* a seketJOMrt 
it&» t» iwt *v«a to® moat dueraomal* tastos- 
m  letoay. f«u •#« ««toer m  Caunry km w m  tM
tbmbtMikil entto mtr twip.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R E A L T Y  A  IK S tR A K C E  A G E hiC Y  L T D .
4t8 Bevtowto Af«. Pk**» 7i2-21#i
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
fte ril d««rito2* i  to w« tm- femt «i i«sr w eM m  akdAm  
f®a f4»* • •  elM m au * ttm  «# but a ®aai •*
Ikm®., 9 * a t*  »qra*IJy pI*#**# I® em d ymm wfsiremeel*-
itoqaeta. eorsatefe. betatoniokfe*. tkm m  f t * ^  to C*»h 
toe altfcr and eentieptoe#* t«  tobtoa ^naito
tb* «#* sjpiecial fiar'iuA toat daes rt best! GsasBitatoma 
ijrfa»i®i m yAm tm ym m m , NO OByOA’flON EVER.
Karens Flower Basket
n o a tS IS  *  ITSXtlRAPH-DIliVKBY  
m  te e . At®,
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
W t t n  t f ic d ii ii i  to <»»cy ba iio i imJ pfi5e m m e h u  
kt c * lt i  ol pcilfftiQO, Yooi mpMmg
c a lf miiit b t pedfcl god betottdl lo t iM i tpocisi d iy  
of d ty i . , . 10  k f yoeii be •  iUyyal W rd » ^  O bkt 
ubttovei' tlm  m i ttSupe ••tth i»d it •tB  fee 
dcconted with brf-»ih-tol.i»| bckofy, »sd̂  » id f  with 
M ly the Utmt d  io ffcd ttoti.
PlfeCf your «dcr iww nidi
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS o r  GOOD BREAD AKD ilN E  CAJCES 
511 BER.NARD AVE. PHONE 7 62 -2 l9 f




Depend on us for pictures to preserve the preclou* memorfe* 
ef your wedding day. You'll find our modem faclUtlei 
complete In every deUl I . . .  to assure your aatiafactloo for 
all wedding picture requirement*. Call In aoon for a copy of 
our bride'i booklet . . . Contain* ■ complete check-Uat of 
things to do untU your day of day*.
2820 PANDOSY ST. 
Phone 762*2883
One of Ihe most Important Items in your 
Wedding Reception is
WEDDING CAKE
Ilonry Enning, manager of Super-Vnlu’s most modern 
bakery, will bo pleased to bake and decorate your wedding
’'eako';'''l6“your'‘'speclfleatloni.-’''“"'--'“'''’“-"̂̂
In addition, Henry and his staff will bo pleased to b«ke 
fancy paslorlos, decorative broads, etc., to compliment your ^  .
Ono week prior to the occasion will bo sufficient notice
HEHN-BAnrZ-Mr. and M ih, Juo 
llohn of Westbank, announco tho
engagement of their daughter. Don­
na Paulette, to Mr. Robert Karl 
Barts, younger ion of Mr, and Mr*, 
Hugo Darts, of Kelowna, Tho wed- 
ding took place on Saturday, Fob. 
10, at 8 p.m,, In tho Christ Lutheran 
Church with Ruv, K. Krciiln officiat­
ing.
to cater to your rcnulromonts.
Fur all occasion* look to the custom bakery a t . •
SUPER-VALU
4>
OknitAgiit hiisMon Telcphnnc 764*4126
BrldeMo-Be irc Invited to lubmll dciiilll Qf,engnpcmcnis lo the Dnily Courier Engapcincnl announcement* received during 





w m m H A  p m *w  tm m m *  m x *, i m  t t .  m t  t
CHURCH SERVI
$t.M id iM l&  
M  A nw b'Q iw di
m m m  54 m i rn m k m i
Av®.l
iDNEMIY m T ^ H
Hoty Cammnaiwn — t  «,xo.
lEteeliazist 
l«t u d  S*d &iai*y»—11» m- 
tesL 4to •m i fob Sunday#
• t  t a *  «JB-
Uimiffig Prtycr m  
iftcnu te  Suiodayt »t 
toCM l®w«)





Bitiidl «t n ®  I fciiiiar
«t ChraL Scientiil,1ft filsiftlfiiftji, BiiftiM'k 
■wees# AviiHpi » l Bwfii'Mi  
fhaaitof SdNaoi 11 • fti. 
Cfewrdl Scrtoet I I  »jfe. 
Wednmdsy liecluig 5 p f# 
I I
to tp jB .
WORU) COUNCIL OF OnNtOKS MOTS
Arcfcttst^ FTULk Wocd* fit 
atiu&d*
»i I'tiirura te sfte*!: *t 
d  tii* W«M C«uM"ji d  
Cfeaif:&4;.» m 6««#xr», pmxm*-
wAwk ifcfiw It* pr*m m
■\s»x*4 pMui.-m »  V:m K,*ia 
mi a VO U S  d
Narto V »l Nua. Dttem *t 
t«Me. fr«wa W t w*: Di-. 
LsAat Vifccte, S»"iUe«i«.sd;
Er. ViM»ak 4. Hoeft,
tfee Ketoeii»«i»i Er., FtiW6y» 
0 *jrt F it , 11SA-: Er, Ei»e»t






fiJCItEV, C P i- i
OSivw i'S,. *fe» fe**'
|*e« Biusic naw#- A»
S i-i*, H»a>
lb fce.s;i/» iii;> H fe»T’ tJi* ##11
tiiie# f t ix *  VfiHot fe*i mlfritoy 
«a^ aim ' 
l l  m'li'fi *, i>f;« i;i» «* n-tma, •  IBI 
eyfir »f»i| a *.yfB}A»y._______
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON STRIP
toy Allmi I .  tonnclttf 
MAN BKEFISICll 
f#n»t«t#^ .|i»  It:|fe tli t l4 t i
iiiiv in  I r t iff  riiin s  »*i*- 
tm  te>fer*li*t




Cfenmr HcMcr u i  B m u i
8«r. Dr. R. R. B ttdu i 
IRm A au  S. EkW 
lev . R. &  m rnm $
L 4  M, itarll-«
D(p«iMt «ni 'Otttr Efmnkm 
■ w m i f .  f H ,  I f .  i m  
i ia u fs jw  *Dss«a»  
t;M  s«sffl* m i
Mtmeimt t t i  tM m m .
t l  : t i  Sciitv® In ton
iM y  Siditt"
€ m m m  s c w x i-
•:SI %-.m, m i U:i® *.ra- 
’tm td fm k. Il^ il
IM. iNb lik fo M to f* 
DMl#ipi®y«r 340%
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m M fm m w rn jc m m
em km m  toi* iwtoiiil I A  
l A f f  KMiMrMA C V F IO I
v m n i i A  o p p io i  4-
W u i *i«*» ff —fi
RUTLAND GOSm 
TARRNAOE
Vtto iv 'flvw l 
'In te n t
PnnlBr: lU '.  M. V . Duitir
•oiiA f.'im "ii. wm
•:«l
Wm m  A m  
11:65 njn.~«QrtoHi 
T;Q6 p jn .—RvmntctoMlt tVMMliy. Itai toJP.
Bifek Stii^ u i  Puyvr 
fhnrwtof. YlSI p j i .  
Y«ttto u i  FiMBHtly Snnicn 
Yen Ar* WtksoM 
I *  Um Fitoaily 
INisSfcciyEtai.. fti(
Cuind* Ckwdi'
-iCPi -  A tfp : 
•  I 'f i  s® feii tm i £'i**ffiau
RiBii'ef. I* lae&mf 
\m i 1**1 1*1" 
'Tfe* ififd %-n •  *M»|wr 
d  mmxtrm’Um nhm ito i l ’ 
fom uM  *ad Jefea
CiftSi#.*! Hernia, BWkm-)*! ffeirl 
9&mm Cntlittte prelaie. * '« ♦  
^Si! r»e«* d  hmm  »l •  
mer giivn Maaiay fey C*a»dika 
Il'iffe eam«l«tofter L l ® a # |  
iOwvper,
D». R*«s»if. rc#i to 
R*iw» iseal, l «
niiii !*»«# P»s4, »«l ss«l.e
r*tp*S|*l' ksttr "’f C.ssii'ii'aa * 
4m *m * »  Srisferis5l*f »i «fe» «©' 
vsUitKn isf ti»  A n e lifu  Cfearrfe 
in Ca»a4*, Tfe* it»M*ry fe*t
M  y ti fe#«« *if*iif« l. » «{*(*#■*-
I man a*t4. t*rt <fe# te*i.r tdff-ly 
»'kll feilE* l-liree to' four «##k»
I ll niU fe# 0* ftn l wffe fe«r 
|b f »a A,rffefe*»hai{* d  Caairrlwry 
tm t*  ttul m»(t# by ArcbbMlwŝ i
Q fd im  rttfetf to m i.
Moetday'* «Jift»er *1 tfe# Cfetv- 
rttr r*»'l4efire m II*yfair, *ti«
ik'tt a m e m i to* ArtMmtmp'i 
e i Y«'k... Ifee fisifeep teffi4an.i 
tfee ¥'*iy*fe*$ ifoSessSs!
ta Hi'itato tom * lewila^ 
fjefettriHfes, S K *i|« i Ife* ftrtt 
tosski|n»(* •  CwsAm  feigii timttM-'i 
mmee fe«S •nfePtotoed w> n u i  
fe3£fe-f*»i3** ABgllfU u d  R*-'
mm Cetootw (feaft|i««n.
Tfee iy»Ain Wnm»4 6t»«d*nf 
railed It m  da.
iM̂ r wsd *>arif>l#«d it »■** » t ‘ 
ciften Ife* fee.Kt «< Ifee cfewtfe «f 
E8glt#4 an d  totaift'’*  ffoel 
rb»aa Cailtolif pee lilt « *r* 
ujviifd to rat tofetoer,
I A lawbeto p*tor* ©tfict*!
iiilmd m dupbueawAly tty*
»4  ■« latot.
fee*n*%rr. II » * !  fe»l, ta- 
isaael. »»r* to# l*«  me# »f# 
©y frieedt "iftfl **®«1 •!«»?• 
•  In llgrtfeef."
Altoottgb •  larmal,
fetarl • lie Ife# tlifetser
lariwd toil to !»•*• na lidferm*!, 
fe£:htor'*ft«4 fiteor. nlto pteito 
«  *  fir»t«e.»»# bnuv 
Cte# preblem lfe»t botfeered 









1911 B U H A tll A m
Rev, A, C  M irn ll, IA - ,  1-®* 
i ; | |  nm.'—Cfeoiffe Itlwii,* 
Klnderftftta to AtotH 
CS*«*.
l l ; l»  WMsSidp S m te i. 
feeffaon:
-Yli# Itoad Afee,#(i-
lN«nery * 1 4  Jastoe Cfeattfel 
T;O0 p m .- l* * ^ .l ia n 4  
Htotr, Serme©;
•*Uf# »iife DeiermisjitiMi’* 
t;lS p„in.—
lafitlat Ytoilfe fetSewrifeto 
Wednendiy, I; I6  pm. 
BiM# fftasy and rrtyto* 
Sertort,
A 8 EARTY WELCOME 
AWATTl YOU,
Aliantic Baptists Oppose 
Election 01 Non-Baptist
ST. PAUL5 mm CHURCH




tlNB U m ifA tM  A m  
*m m t to im re ii  lu iiM Bi
lev . r .  HL G m tm . » A ,  
itoaai ftofeto M i t t  
Ctardi ffean# '94K0
• ; »  nm. — fttitoiy Ctoswfii 
ir iM li * -  i f  . IMMT'. M ii 5r, 
Ewftfe SmcA Dr. D. M. ttniA.
I I  tM  •  tB-«-|»|rtol*IT t«|.
XJiMlftniitton EenUuOmhaHiB’M#*'® 6p-*n •'*-#•* WT-v M
I I  :l® n.m.—itn 'if *  d  
W m dm  — toitotoni at 
Mevftfito *)4  IM erf.
1:10 P.W.—®tody Cttoto on 
••Jeitt# Cfeitil M 4 Tfe# 
Cfertitoto,** Cfe»p. 16,
Mm. 1.8u iu M n . f u l l *
Belief S#i««sd . 6:1* feii,
M m m g  IF  i t  •'!*•
ExeMai 5«r«*» , 514
A W tU i W ttniw i 'Ritoei i i
YfeAi
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
i^ S O O A T E D  G O S ra . C H U tC H  O F C A H A D A  
S^iRflliM. BA. «M Otosatou 
Tutor «■> litv . M. V . Itog— in
f:6S m-wEWSmim .Sctowl 
I I  :W ».*.•—‘^fetong l u l i f "
Ttto Rin.-->"Vfe# A n  Mum d  Qni?^
w#4,, I : ; *  IM #  m i»  m i f t t jn r  Wmmm 
fH ,, t ' l i  fto u M  u i  Clttorttoi 'iuiito#
YOU A H  " in y e D iii a t  mm 'S » im is
A fT o ro  THE C 8 i» » .  m  YDua m m m  iw a  i m iA Y ,
m UNITARIAN 
FELLOWSHIP
iM ft i ftonr first' u 4  ilifei 
S ualiy i M .t |i,eu 
M fito
Art Centra
UM ■*)•>  sc
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF 
P8ITK0ST
M il t m  mnd_ «
fu to r i B**, B. fL WnitoF
■ m .w V u U f fev#rit»y ftofenil
i F i i  c m ? tm  ^  m  © ao -  in  w m m m A ^
%M  fg e i,» E v u p M il Aame*
WaAeuiay. T;lt i A . —fniyMr u l  Mato f m #  
Tridtty. T.;.9B pm,—Ywtife aid F im # ' MMfol 
Yoi# I f  Dr rd f 'antor toil P tii#f okMNck
he hsti denied Him 
Ihfre tuvr*. iM rr »»« for- 
fjvrn i»rM,J rrktortoi to lrlk»w»
ehti> s«>ito t'hrii!—John 1I:IS- 
1 1 . ?i I51T.
ment of ■ non-Bapllit to head, 
Ih# Dapiiit • cooirolled unlver- 
ally.
"Not b#ciu»# h# waa r»ot eml- 
nently qualified aa an educator 
and admlnlitrator but. prima­
rily, Lrcctuac he waa not a Bap. 
Uil," taya Dr. Lumidrf).
OrrOflE LECHSLATION
Dr. laimadeo criticized what
he called "a concerted move-
HALIFAX (CPl-The AtlanUc 
pr<n Ineei B a p t i s t  convention 
tried to block Ih# amvdntment 
of Dr, James Ikverkl*e a* pres­
ident of Acadia UolverMty be- 
rauf# be was not a BardUt, Dr.
C. D. Lumsden of NW.fvllle,
N S., honorary national preii- 
dent of th# Canadian Legion, 
said today.
Dr. IJeveridge. S3, a meinlwr
of ihe United Church and for-. ____
mer dean of yradiinle «hidlet at ih*hl 51601 to MfdUU H» botPd 
Queen's Unlvrrslty in KinB»ton. governor* to the slalii* of 
Ont.. b e c a m e  presuUi.t tdiP'U’Kis, comidctely subservient
A«illto to
Baptist, was •  memL>er of the] ' *  ^  **J6n BAptm COhlilw
IVIi’r gives 11* firsl-hand 
knowlcdgf of life without 
grace ami ChriHt’s sacrifice to 
ransom .ind rtnleem mankind. 
- I  I’cler i t m
Acadia facully for M years until 
h# retired three .vear* ago. He 
ta a former txecutiv# secretary 
of th# university board of gov­
ernors.
W r I l ln  If In The Chronicle* 
lerald. Dr. laimsden says that 
after the toard offered Ihe 
residency to Dr. Beveridge tho 
Baiitlst e o n v e n t l o n  execu­
tive headed by Its president, 
[lev. Ronald C. MacCormack 
of Halifax, objected to appoint-
Christ ft'si'uetl man from th# 
cotulciniiiilion of (TrKl's law 
which, though divinely given, 
Ci'uld in't .-live iium from th# 
iiiU of Mil Romiiiis 8iL-ll.
KelowniEvsngelicil 
Free Church
Cerwef EM# aiMl t««f«5e#
Palter:
Rev. Peter A. WIeb# 
Pfex# 762-5U9
iUNDAY. FEB. 27. IM I
9:tS a m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a m —Morning Worship 
Service. "Where Ar# 
the Dead?"
7:11 pm.—Evening Scrvtc# 
Beginning a Study of th# 
Book of Etovtlatlcm 
Thur* . 7:45 p .m .- 
Bible Study and Prayer 
Frf.. 7::n» p.m.
Youth Fellowship 




C tn m  B«y*tr6 A BJdMif
tEvaeg«ltcal Lutfe#f*a 
Ctofftli 4  Caaadat 
MrnHAT. FEB- IT, M t
Wontolp Senrtc# 9:90 i a . 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Servic# 11:00 a.ta. 
Com# L#t Ui  Worship 
Tfe# Lord 




lover Acadia University is slated 
to be introduced in the Nova 
Scotia tegislatur# shortly. It is 
sponsored tyy th# board of gov 
emors. faculty and alumni of 
th# Wolfvlll#, N.8.. Inslltutlon. 
The Hatitlst convention, now 
headed by Kenneth E. Siwncer 
of Moncton, opposes the legisla­
tion.
The convention now appoints 
all Acadia governor*. The bill 
would r e v i s e  the university 
charter, limiting Baptlit ap- 
(wlmments to nine of 36 board 
member*. Tho provincial gov­
ernment, alumni and the board 
iiself would aiqmlnt nine each.
Acadia is a eo-e<tucallonal lib- 
crfil arta university with alxmt 
1.500 students. About 45 per cent 
cent of Its Income comes from 
government sources, most of
amimi stWwifWswifS’l
DFTAWA fCPi -  ranadim 
Canadian It o m a n Catholics 
started their fifth ronseculive
l-cnten seavm Wednesday un-ilhe balance from student fees, 
der fasting nnd ahstinence reg­
ulations that apply in most of 
the rest of the world for the 
first time this year.
Pope Paul on Feb. 17 decreed 
world-wide changes in the cen­
turies-old rules on fasting and 
abstinence in the 40 week days 
in Lent from Ash Wednesd.iy 
until the f l a t u r d a y  before 
Easter. Except for one point, 
the ehnngci decreed by the 
Pniw were  put into effect 
throughout Canada In 1063.
Tlio p a n n l  decTce reduced 1 
days dr fasllii6 In Lehno twd- 
Ash Wedneiday nnd Hood Fri­
day. Fasting In the Ttomnn 
Catholic , Church cnlls for one I 
fiill‘mffRl-R«rtfly«nn(1"twn'*lfiifer| 
meals or snacks—no cmlng be- 
tween menis. Meat may lie i 
eaten at thf malrt meal, except! 
on day* of abstinence, i
Under tho decree all Fridays' 
remain days of abstinence, on I 
which Uoinan Cathnlici may 
not eat most. It,spoclfleu also, 




ings and unanswered ques­
tions regarding bible paa- 
aage* stem from an under­
standable Ignorance of th# 
original plan and purpos# of 
God. Most ot us today have 
no conception of why God 
created the world and man 
in the first place. God's truth 
can only be found by an 
honest and willing study of 
HI* word. It It our mvn p«^ 
aonal responsibility to Judge 








(Next to High SchooD 
REV. E. MARTIN, Minijtcr
BCNDAT. FEB. 27. 19M 
9i45





M E im w in
m m n  t o i l  m m  f a i t r
A K D
iM t i f .  w A m  m .
Cm L m i Wto- 8 . I M
^ n d a t  i i m i N f i i
ilMlMwi MNMi4iN(p
I 'M  BAB#-4htotoy — •a lts ttn  B#f#toa 
•iW  w.mu-mmm*ikw  — W nm t Bsevto#
Hfetl 
Faster;
.R#v. B. J. Lattttomikli 
PtoMM TO-T«S
fCKOAY. r m  I f .  M l
tor all s-gea.
ll;00-3l<xrntog Worship 
Topic: "Tb# Reward 
of tfe# Fattlifut"





E#**f f ' li i y Miifwtog tt;66 a.m, ta dto Biw iirnit
**1hMmEft iit ihtfiNitlftiii**
TOE PRIS8YTKWAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVIFS CHURCH
F#i4#if »td ftoifeesto-shl
Ofeircfe; T13.06J4 * M*at#: TH -im
Orgaitlsl Cfeolr Dtrector
lira. W. Anskrsco Mr. D. Gtover
•UNDAV. FEBBtlABY 27. I M  
FIRST SUNDAY LN LENT 
9.41 a.m—Cfeorcfe Sefeoot (AU Dvpta.i 
11:00 a.m.—Divine Servit# iNursery Provtdsd)
2:30 p.m.-Gtrl Guid# and Browtd# Smte#
•:10 p ra,—Presbyteena
m m m  a lw a y s  w e lo m e




will be present at their 
CHURCH MEETING
Sunday,. Feb. 27 3 p.m.
1448 Rerlram Street
n ilS T  LUTHERAN 
CHURai
(Th# Church of th# 
Lutheran Hour) 
Richter and Doyl# 
t .  n . Llske, Pastor. 
Phoa# TtlMA.
The Lutheran Hour 
1:00 a.m. CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9;IS a.m.
English Worship Servic# 
9:45 a.m.





14M SMtfeerlaBd Av#. 




Cbnrch Ofnce: 7I 3-21M
BiSO Rnnday School Ro«rt
MJS&iON SUNPAYJvMfeBty. 
R. Neuman, former mission­
ary among Indians. 
11:00- 
Moroing Worship Scrvtc# 
"Outreach, Inreach, 




"An Invitation to AU 
Kelowntans" 
by Rev. R. Neuman.
DEEPER LIFE meetings 
continu# through Thursday 
night. Come and share in th# 
blessings of these mccttnga, 
•very evening at 7:30.
Wednesday 7:30 
Bible Study and Prayer 
Service.




I.O.O.F. HaO. RIehlor al Wardlaw 
Mr. Lya# Asdtr##*, Minister 
PboM 7IM IM
Sundayi! 10:00 a.ro*-4lun(}ay BchoM
11:00 a.m.—Worship Asstmbly 
7:00 p.m.—Preaching Servic#
Special ftorle# Rnnday NIghti
'THE CHURCH m  TOE BIBUr*
Tfels Week: "THE CHURai TOROUOH 20 CENTURIES’* 
Thursdays: 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting
     ..
ATTEND THE CHURGI OF YOUR CHOICE THIS SUNDAY.
Evangelical United Brethren Church
Rlchler il. al FnUer Are.
10:00 a.m.—(Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—
WORSHIP SERVICE 




WED. -  I  p.m. 
Prayer Meeting
IN CHRIST — we are Evangelical, Brethren, United 
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL
■^#l(#»H*lltw4<MNJM*toMn##to>
lug Cliil'l’f- Fmiifli'c wllb 
tidil.v , lifvK'Hg iFjvi lum vf Mil, 
'•'".--FjhciiBns -aiMOr'    ....
I
 - SMVI ...tn ■ ■■ .MiiiiMijiHsui m p feisftpw II gBf «■ ff B'BBeBĝ iW Bel
Canada’* tkl.lKHi adult Iiuliiuis 
on ro'Civci wen* giantcd the
voie in fcdtral election* in 1060.
OKANAGAN MISSIONARY 
CONFERENCE
Sponsored by the Kelowna Minislerlnl AascKiatlon
March 13 to 20
Watch (or further notices
THE PENTECOSTAL. ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1441 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone - Dial 7«2-0<n 
Pastor 
Rev. Elnar A. DomeiJ
f  /  \J y
T A B E R N A C L E
9:00 a.m.
"REVIVALTIME" -  Radio CKOV - Dial 930
9:49 a.m.










The Chritliin Rnd MiMloniry
#
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
Paston J. M. Sehroeder — 76L4627 
SUNDAY, FEB. 27, IBM 
9:49 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Servic#
7:30 p.m.—Evening Evangel
Viet Nam Missionary Film "TRIBES AFLAME"
ANNUAL MISSIONARY CONVENTION 
    Tileldiy'W ‘Frtdfy;'7i3«“p f e '”“ ''"̂
, Rev. B. Kelly
»«ltBIIWwjBBltMIlht5w»»lll.l
R#V. N. E u
■■jCAinhodlSwie
Tneaday A Wednesday Thuraday and Friday
Plelurei, Coitumi. aod Curkii ihown Mch fight.
p « P ii«  M c ip f i m  wmm%_
,  ̂ iM toii**.' «nr«iM « aMopA:
M mm hms % timmr i i  Juift fttii
l? t t e R a i iS w  p i  l»  ite  idtYto® * « •  ??» *2 L r £ * ^  
* •  F««f. ywi' wsTym - © •tfe#' <B®iswwia«. W®*6gai|P wwfototoa^M 5P »■*»
m u  p A T m a n t
.Mr. iactarAawa a « f »  .f««
a lN iii ciiaim » n M tw  3®tt m
® " \®  IwQfcir i i iy  ll*  '^ ^ teM  
...   0$  jw iM w ft Ife
«a, mm m'brnm  te tti hfoi;*»*«*§ 
te  iwr® te 'te d  to f foFyfoiteteP
m M m  'm frn m  im  im X  14 ] for A Jkm ^ w k  i f o w r  i w
■'‘Ytiw' MwiW pwian***! Mfeig aiwWft^to * i i  ,
Igpr w p #  PMKy I«tt ^  t * * * y  •
n m - m m m m  ©ij - i »  aw® te  *i 
iteiinc t  ipp® aw® •  isainr.ikiinw pnwiaaiillf,
' ̂ T Z frT  to ' '■"■«<— sMWBik. tm m  wk» hi mMOBMWiiad • {  " 'II*  to lonilhig te - *iM ig*<w**
i» !4 ia iii ic (« ^  itowwk tm  m j n ^  w  l̂ ’m ytog A 3dm to.. . ,
iMes«»88 f«n*to* m t «f laero If ,*-xw4 w n t  to® *tote to®3®* a^jtoteMiBisa tof to® mmW&f 'tiA A  «:*r-'‘toaii rm m m  *a®«rt tepMatoS*
*n i a toP-'-'to® 0 m  pwto- 8  « * t  te'iaiito* mmM m % t i »  pr».:toM i h *  p to tteP t
^  T m  f * »  ' *«»** feto ® fe«. ^  J i  B m m m m m ' feav^
iwlisee'i«pei»WB$ j»e» Is#® * re '« to ^ -  9» «4 •  rm m a m  «toto totoi»totoi* ^  to to®* 4 *  Bsriswto *«-i "etose** ?««»■
jer «sw, » » »**to parwf fc® |aw »* M
%#«* iidv-iK* I  c*s  fjis*;f«a ' .©wa lawfw. i***iK to « f a titoa toaaatto- iV ****
Raai
__ _  ̂ , *1  •  • * » * « .. '' toaJL *j«k*CMB ar*
lUBty i^ u i*  tooxr to to  «®cik ««ij ■>'ffecr*. la iitlto' to * p««toaaat| M r._ RMtowtoaoa s»y»__ p ® f it | -*Y(w m osM  vW d. ©a m  
'*  i»w y«  ©efere y©» ease* ^  ^  nrotoct Maaatot- Yaa'to®®*®©**
:* tr«R$*csjis*,'" toja J.. w» swf*
Kiefeaiasee. a*.4isl»»t 4a««lsw 1*“ *  m  aw®
«f ito*«ata® for to* IfeAarj© Aa- ato^to®"
. „  pitoaat® (*>to
rnmm hutoted. l*A«Bda a* fetei aato vW Am  .tosay
peefic toiii«SK*» t  jaatou.—  —- -— — - , : __
‘¥®« toisto*. «» saitoef̂ ' i*w » c «  a*® wm a®* aaaapawto* wmm ■ i» I ■ -" - ' -— J -. ■■■ ■ I M  I .■ili ■!■.  ̂ «---,.1̂.... ; J.'liM MBMp**toW' •w •■■■■ ■ ■ i —i- w - -
.ei kim rtt. o»'se*a««aa*a aaah* teotohl* fe*Lt*-,6|i»» «%-erito»f faefor* yoi atoat 'to*aa to to* 
^ T r T « ^ '= t o e t o i * t o * *  toy as® toa toat woa’t  eeeassanbr te fta
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
r  JURE t  K jO ilirilA  toABLf C toU lllS . MT-.
uxg at sAvcral ctagca to a toawar
pnyg»hj.f^
"Tfeef toai*t epMtoaa to* nal 
11 *iftiiiriifft fjfiftffrT 
'mmatnmg tfee ebm  to fw - 
(toaaa- fl®  sMmmm fPPto ta- 
plato to y m  vtoat to tovxtoi®*, 
Pvopi® ta i mm toay'ra anBibwr- 
'raaaed to a ii  to® toaay «m®- 
ttoni, aiiniwtiiwnifii Iwif aiiiiia toay 
'tAiafc to® aatoaaaa* ®'d iato
A»STO HMUS
(•mWHBM *|IPIM MtoMKMMHtoPtol P®mI
PER- IA« ©l*|to®3F toaa't trtot htoa.
"'Btostoaly il is t h *  p»* 
'dhaawr'a eltor. H* toewM te®«
iriNiS )bt*f |̂|il|(Mrt' I#'
ISJBHi it M IlfijRddcft tftft
pftoa aai tom i 'pajtoaai « il
to® tutyfiff* to* pur m  ah
*̂TP|toto
|pito®a pwyj®. it  to wxiitfti* wto




and you 11 
less.
IXRI e o B ^  lo  ttiR
A.   P  ---
FATHK OF l - t  HONORED
Ym ammnmrn
to*« f * * r  hax* jwoi® Bnt-
Bto CeaaHBtoaM mmrmu* 
d  to* 'hwifirf' d  Umir §*©■ 
%®to*. Iltsfcw iil ffopii-to 't®* 
to** 1̂ *
to Vk%«to» haaiarf 8to Ja»ai
V m i^ .  ’<tepa?lito MwEbto. Ifea piwfo- 
tftito' to ffifet «f maito *&*• 
fti'sw**. la to* *>«!!*# to»a* 
.*#' 8 #*8«jfai jaRttto Qtop»toa
M O f YORK «CPi -  tfotoitte, a Wl witii toa«i to *fhB®. 
awL* ar* 66 toeter featof e w - jih *  tisrtef e^ef l*»or.
f f i t o T I  T f l S S  f t S  T*«t* ar® *v*a «>«r<ltoatiM
Ootftes dieElMCiMKi|iN6iear *Wi
l i ^ a i t o  to* **• to* h#*d,t*itoa towanl to* 
« f S  u m i hav# h*«t s©|t*fk d  to* te**d. 
pfrvatov# that adalt* have *Si-| B<»« fMUu®* to teirJ*t» to* 
f*E®d toit tivto* bom  b*<i»n- h**B* for apUif tf» aahto-ta 
IM  as ©toer vefivoB d  th# t#eobtif-hlih and to rtpUJ# ptotod 
(fiitstoei* with tofh hoetilf^f *hn* s m o o t h  lettMr*. 
aad **-iii«y *tewl<i*r*tototto ®r Lanagt. fio fw  rtbbooa a«d
iaKw«d<rfl hatnfoa.
The mrfrattn* toi#r#*l to 
leea-if# €h*to#t tt **» eeooomic 
aac, 'VftUl rm-ntly mt»torr» 
tw u^t th #  t##« wardrobes 
Ifeer# was no R##d to ttrttf# th# 
t««a®gcrt toemieJv®! toto toe 
stores.
Now tasms ar* Wf buitofM. 
atptctoUy itoc#. m C a a ^ , 
about half tha r#m*l# poputoUoo 
ta uodcf IS.
Aaotow factor ta that p w  
sad t««ita BOW batr* a> 
pMBcas Bad aara Btooay 
S S ^ s p to d to f n 0 0  clotoaa 
mm tharoa#Jv#a — not to«ir 
■Mthara c h o o s a . .
At th* N#w York Owtura 
O r^ 's  spdBi ahowtofi. B#ars 
Roabuck p r a a a o t a d a  larca 
Toiffif elothas to ba 
foaturad to thatr nawlyopaoad 
Juatoc Bataar abops to laadtof 
•aara atoras.  ̂ ^ ^
gtmpaofrdMrs ot Caaada ai* 
pacts to hatrs slmflar boutoitMi 
faU. to th* maaBttm*. Ital 
larfwr atoras wfll stock aoro* d  
th* JuBkir Bazaar fashions.
What*a to ator* to 19M? WhOa 
not u  tottrattod to tha Moo. 
griaa abstractloos of last aaa- 
aoo (hauta coutur* U Ip o r i^  
tha Mflodriaa look a n tk ^ ). tha
'■”''“'» to ‘ 'stffl''tite‘*''''iioift*tfte*.'* .
Off .  baat Idaas ar* ottan 
addad. aa to th* atratcb baach 
draas to pur^a and jraltow gm- 
matflca with a whlt* 
da daad catjtra, dadgnad b» 
Oayla KlrkpaUlck, tha up-and- 
coming Now Yorkar, lor Atallar.
Tha targat or portoola clrcla 
la also popttlar to adult casttals.
At th a  Canadian co llact^ 
shown racwjtly to Montraal, da- 
signar L y d i a  Sparllch Intro- 
ducad It to a rain coatuma of 
vinyl and cotton,
Smocks ar# popular, aapa- 
dally to crapa. Saara ahowad a 
smock shift with hlgh-yok* and 
nifflad alaava trlmmad to vdvat 
thraadad through aydat laca. 
Another, for lata day, was to 
whlt* allky acatat* knit, banded 
at tha nackllna. cuffs and ham 
in navy. T h e r e  are avan 
smocked suede "baljy drcaaas."
Grannies continue to totarast 
taana. Tha fad for these ankle- 
langth, hlgh'walatad dreasea 
thalr grandmother'a era starter 
with the Mods in London, took 
California by storm and then 
croasad back to New York. Ca­
nadian ttena haven't gone quit# 
aa mad about them.
UURTB SHORT
Skirts are short. Many are 
whlt now are called "flipales"- 
a skimpy skirt Utat flips out at 
tha ham. BaUey Johnson, young 
N#w.'-«York...<. daaiimarf--h*i 
smart ona for PuHlan Fashions 
to pin-dotted, navy-and-whlla, 
doubla-knit cotton.
I Ban tsacgu^hl w ay g...wlinpoTlglil
to teen wardrobes. Soma of 
spring are even to voile, a sur­
prise fabric, as in purple dot 
hip panto worn with'matching 
(I >ral print. Incidentally, a mix- 
t\re of dots and florals in any 
..uma is hlgli-fashlon. 
Uiiv-rMIng imnis roiuintie ilici 
Wvstein influciirif, In t luuitlii ] 
NlHs Hun VnlU'v is sIuiwiuk « 
ar«ni|) ol 'Tlruni'lio" jnrkitit aiul
.
In acccssorlcsi* It'* the nrw 
eroehet • texturcd atocktnga by 
Hanes to ai)tiun,and,«treult-n)-
’ \' I'
ftlvwsuuii li#* a b o u n d  on 
landats and flaiii#*. Th*#*'* 
'rveo poika.d**l |®l#nl l#'*tlwr 
snd combtnatkxi et sued# and 
refitll# kathcr.
for handbsgt tha toterMt Is 
to smaller cluleht* with ahoul- 
d#r strap.
fJdSTTQN: Wfei®
th# Arrng tmrn-vmmw*] 
to ^eato- .S® I  6# ^ '^  to 
e©v«r tin# I***., al'to t«zntod 
tjRfi ran®# l®od i*d  ows heip#© 
|*ii| BrsC #asw*4F • Msff®* 
ijftft. ’@* Mvtog rm m  wtoda.*®
' ̂  'ekar, tofl to* 'b*di©a» wto* - 
Ctos® are t t e  ® ^ ‘
SS to* ©©gla# 
oodm'% pws-’ 
fctoiy raw* a® to®i to
ite'a®., Wtet to» i®«
ANSW'IS; U fcsi’T* to *  
uraBy dara«t ©Jimato to
m*„ rtotoUtot w m t
'(h«ate 'itottiakws la to* w  
Bto ywar trytog to ktof 
mmm bom ite  t*m d, 
.11*  tows* » to#- rvsfe’ 'id**. Ito' 
'\fm  feava a wad f*a *® tte ksi-
■‘.ftea, fflf t t  «ia# a it*eted to ^
irsAi® tead? 'Ites to wtet* a, 
- —  ■ -laktAaa far a *aod «tortr«'
B U T  T tlC V  I R m  ll& tidc lto add ifle r MmM gd A 
p i l l  iP to l  IlieM #  " ^ i t e a i w i -  m aite •»  •»' * ^ 4 *
eM a l  -citoeM. Alto# a waM: for 
drphg, i« f« *c  to te * 
t e  ©oat «# dm®, a ^e*s®- 
dsri|»©0# « ia ^  »-»3 to® 
toto to® poim)* tortok wsrfac*. 
Jury aaot « i l  b® m *f to w m  
(M, Ctocad traatio®®! for a brstofe 
6 #w hrc$&ac*. toot
HafMdaa wiith tea a
m ry  ®a to# ‘htoSBiT d  to* 
fawvaa©* 'bf Wtiftaid E. Ira* 
1*6 4 ,' fiwaiMtotod tetoaatoa 
•ad Afffovwt,
IRC. rte to i
PtBITY OF O il
wHm ireG  te r* -  Mr* 
J ito ^  Komar * a i  im#e»- 
ffifaad thwaday wh*® a fo#l 
m  taakw psdfod ia> at hw 
N«®lh WiMslpaf 3mm.
But when toe d r tw  piacad
a has® to  a pto® which kada
10 Ih# te i#m e«t and began 
pwmiaag od into ti, sh# b®» 
ram# alarmfd. She had a 
«j6d eaus# to; th# oil tank 
had been r*n»v«d from to* 
Kmnar hous* when they coo- 
v#md to gas h#sttog lom# 
Uma ago.
Btfiw# ih# cmtld i«tl th# 
man that nomttoto* was 
amks. 77 fattens of fo#t «*il 
flooded to# tesemtet. rire- 
m m  were called to mciy up 
th# meu.
ih # ii» i„ i ...........
lakuna* at «®i- lf| 
swi’f# 601 to a natwaSlf damp 
eiimato. ©onttajst %a*iiiattoa on 
dry dsy# w ii rw *  *  P#r i'**! 
d  any awh uoabfo. cheaply, 
too!
tofTT-rtooFPio r iim A c iE
QUESTION: Two qwftioB*
Wbtl ŵ iil clean •  iwoty ftr#- 
pltt# fr« i?  tfva  li'inil inasy 
#!#*»##»..• If arid wteo It's fmsl- j 
ly ckaa. 'tew can I  keep » that: 
way?
ANSWER- Scrub with a m«> 
rhSRirv* hand m*p which e*»o- 
tsifkf caffcj. ttutig te! W 'iirf. Ito 
not iftsr# th# el'tew girav#.
When ekan. rini# and dry. 
ftoerously wipe on. liswcd oil.
Let it soak to for t»© m  thr#«
1 bouf't. Then vigorlouvly wq® ' t*tt#r
CtJEANpm ifAmW AY
fjUESnOiN? Fieai® vM  m  
tew to «to#» * t f  ©«ite«^ww 
rtiirw if*- T M f b*ttk b#- 
i#« «  marbfo- 
AhJfWEB; U «te« fm * n  m m  
to# a^iteslv# m A n  tfe#
is m tm ptm i,, te  aa
t§tm m g ®f wstor •»  te *  ©**■ 
w«h totok svd® .ate »"toc
qBif'My- P® to# m*to "ci*®- 
to i"  wtth •  -f*)6*tom'ly'
,#toto, la ite rt. 'to# »® to« *», 
te Vito saf tomiliif;
sstofa*#’.
•n A Y ra m m **
QUISSTl®«: Oufteg b # s a f '  
rato*. I ftod to#t «»t«r wash#* i 
te w * th# riop# #*d pH*a *to 
agahtoi my l«iBd#-ito«i, * •» •  'f®'- 
r «  «*ia iM i t i  tte  mato laastoi; 
why my bammnl *f*a leaks ©a 3 j 
toat Sid*. My questtoa; W «M  a . 
f#®!ly V-*haped wall, te d t} 
•bout 10 feet away. ps#«#et tfo* ! 
swumuiaiwn of water ktol to -; 
vait U armaul to# ewt* d  Ih # ; 
teusf? How d##9 shtoild such.;
I § wall b#?
ANSWER: An t»c*lkst fefoa! 
n iteuM b# built o« ite  sam# 
prleclfte at aa if#b#rg. sewal 
nm#* a* much wmkr th# sur-;- 
far# Si on l*d »ufi#»t no'-, 
riwsf# than a foot high, but at 
least two feet bttew gi«»d  
kval; thraa feet wooM b# av-aa:
IN L in iG A S
FURNACES
M to te tlaaiwwf# aiHma®Ltoi a*M|6Jk#iAftpft«iJ!E ilftlftfti IĤ jlkftp
kmnM nka to# toiwtey 
S3,m# aavtog ■idb’iiategi# 
Air«a htoattoig.
E. WINTER
m i IftiM laig lA I  
.M l B ffte fd  A m , M fe fm
foP
I «
e m  u p  i©  -© Y#rY tfaiB f»'C©w»l i m f  
H a t#  m  ^  « * •
©csjm te  | W f  M  d  c M W r w i'i  «  •
B f i i f  iQ fe s f^^ , i is d  i  fO u'U  p a f  a o ito
kn Y 'fi l 0 ‘» '!S0 ' u® ©W Y©© ©o©*
jm x
Fcidm l BiuMmm*
,^$| Hksamo Avctoue fcM khm .
4%2.Mm
m y  in c o jp e  ta x
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^illnag MW. tow fa m  to aU 
EoTDpa, itartlng April let, eute 
fownmcte ippmaU
DIvidsnds on uvings accounts for 1965 
from the. . .
Kelowna & District
CREDIT UNION
TERMS DEPOSITS PAY 
1st Year 5%; 3rd Year 51i%; 4th Year 6%
LOANS
interest paid on loans during 1965 makes our interest rat* 
interest Rates. . .  the recently announced 5% rebate of 
lower than ever. . .  the lowest available anywhere.
SAVINGS and LOANS life and disablement Insurance subject only to very 
generous age and health requirements.
m
.................
• •  B
For liilormatlon and llcservationi Contact . , .
M3 Bernard Ave. -  l«i-47H -  No Service Charge —
 .PENTICTON « . KEUOWNA..■w.YKIlNON. : - . X
  *  Savings Accounts
/  Deposits . . .
'  I  *  Deposit Accounts . . .
'  *  Safety Deposit oBxes
1̂11̂08̂ I * lj|̂ -i|| Y| II III |l| ijj * 1^0 j j  1̂
KELOWNA & D ISTRia
CREDIT UNION
1607 ELLIS ST. — TEL. 762-4315
\
WOMMBUt IMUKf
WHY WAIT FOR SPRING?
1
#
Winter is the best time to have those jobs 
done around your home or place o( business
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE $500.00 
FEDERAL WINTER BUILDING GRANT
Wa U ff f  Yo« To Do It Now . . .
Call ai *oon for •  fr## tirtlmala
oa your o#fdi. HASlI




TM RAKVET AVI. rnONE TB41tl
ROOFING
Tkr end Gravel Roofing 
a Spectaitv 













Pax ®tiii Pnmptfy 
Each Time, Phata
Do it Now WHh . . .
-  Benjamin
IVlOOrC palnti
LUMBER AND PLYWOOD 
FLOOR COVERINGS 
KITCHEN WARE 
 ̂ HARDWARE 
KEYS CUT
   KITCHEN “'CABINETS-’-..
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL 
BLACpi.a«DECKER.POW ER 400LS
Come In an  ̂ browse around and see Qur 
wide iclcction. No obligation.
ROTUND BUILDERS SUPPLY
Rntland Rd. Phone 765-5134
J(ELOWNA.BUILDERS-SUBPLY_
LTD.
1054 E llii H(; Phone 762-2016
INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS
* TradeHiien are more readily 
avalldtle In the winter
* Materials are easier to ttrtain 
bithewbttw
*  You help ymeself and your 
commifflhy
* When everyone works everyone 
benefits







^  Humidity control
/  Fast, accurate temper­
ature response
/  Lew cost elf condittoB- 
Ing-now or later
mgam
CET THE FACTS FROM
DEREK CROWTHER
1512 Plnchanf Crea., Kelowna 
Phona 762-4742
CaaTIFICD liffEBX oeALCR
* Fully Equipped Shop to handle all 
electric motor repairs -
* General Wiring 
Modernization of existing electrical 
systems.
* Electric Heat InstallatlAns
INTERIOR
^N dUST RIAIrKttl Kit
iia s E u iitt. itM in
This Is The
Second Step!
First Came Consulintlons by
•*7’'*»**Inierlor‘Englneefjng*’8eivl'cet*Lidr*‘'***Y''“ *“‘*''
Consulting Englneora
•  Subdivision Plannln||l and Layout
•  Wafer, Sewer and Road Deaign
•  Coit Edllmatcii nnd Feaniblllly Rcporfa
BADKE CONSTRUCTION
Hom# & ito is  AitcdmkiiB 
1217 Dtfwialira Avt, —• PImmm 7 l2 -2 llf
HAVE GRAVEL —  W ILL TRAVEL
fee i l l  |««r Gravel «e Fill neade. aayvhw*. anytliB#, cell
Hilltop Sand and Gravel Co.
Baraakr Id . fM 4 ta
WHY WAIT FOR SPRING TO 
START YOUR NEW HOME?
We have Ihe equipment to dig that baiemcnt NOW!
, Using D4 and D6 Call
EVANS BULLDOZING
Anywhere — Anytime 
SpaltRd. Phone 762-5562
1470 Wafer Sf. Tilcpltone 762-2614
B U ILD IN G ?
SB US HRST AW  OIKK OUR
Spruce and Pino
Hoards — 2x3 to 2x8 — 3x6 R6of Decking 
— -  low grade, 
alio
Fir and Larch —• 2x4 to 2x10 
avallnt)le in truck load Iota,
P I I T I  A l j n  . C  A M I l l l l  I C
Ruifand Phone 765-5128
k
ST. Sifti m  to «»»« W m m  S e
l - i  vMtory ®^wjiatar* m i tag a 
K c « * ^  y©t»r« d m  m ilo M r n ^ w *  »'««*■• £S
b ' ^ ^ 2 S l ' * ^ r " i » * «  of to* k tf »T^ 'H e to to :A n ^ _ .© a ^ /^ ^
•eaaoiwy csrtef di-,Kmi#«itas> 
it  «at. tb* i«vesito wm m to* 
ll-rtok tim iH K tm  tmjraazMsot 
team, te t'to * titm wmatt mt- 
tiett by toai gam* On M  itiin- 
eest tfeerl, Mi*aEbn wm -Am- 
peentei# tnrtof to _tafo »
<ir»» — Way** Sse&to'*, far eigltok m A  nato * 4  s&mW
Smbk Bay link »ad Macitoba— ;Bntssk OoSambia, nksp|*d  ̂ by 
faasted to* five*b.f to»sp^ » .  Dea«
« tar to  ifc«!̂ 5Qo3 âarte:’G<&or®e. wim r  >1
*ito Kavn Scotis. Pnace Ri-}i«c«rtii aast New Brw-tiick** 
‘aurd m i Saskatotowte.' Bev Gr®i-e* «f JBsia£s®dstoo ooi-
aii *ito §4 '»w -k»l reosid*. tketod ©aly too *f*»  **ato«
DOUBIE PUT 
UP HIS snsT
fiiUi fBASqBSOC «AI*» -  
toto 'Ftofttoite Oto&to, Btok 
itialm'' Innfto kmm e m  to 
•  InpaMM* ite to , teto
,, aam  A sry^fet .os«to»«t to a  
I .JnpoaBî  Irarler «:lto j^m m  
torfe ctober kasd 
TSa* amyaetawsa *fWBtow i»
3RjhaiiJ!£!h lli.. tpB)
pNur IS ^  i  ft -r
i«iigw traitoSrg at Caan 
Graasie, Arw., by M.ar«k 3&.
T I*  G i a n t s  a.gnea tkrce 
Japasea* basrbai! payers. »  
lliSl, tfct muy s** of toem 
alttck—MasAossi M'iXakajaai.
Marakami faecaarje toe Gi* 
asts top smiismw reaever last 
fêil'1,. r.fti££ U  
c©iEiti«.€t vi-tii
K.aBi)mi Havks,, retoriicd to 
to- fitok toii. y«ur.
Devib IHde fnmng Wave
t m x m m  icp i
Tm w foitlto to  Alto toSAB.
. itotoito AciiCtoA VwMtoVto 
l£ m m  MAt to ton otonr Fife 
day toAto fwmu tocfttof 
,£0 |tos ftoto to®' .tontoi* toatfei" 
out towBtoMei 




m m *  itotototo i ton.tliwtoJ i ®! ^ a m i k
T W  toffitoitoMtot to totof tote.i^a
tog 4 i f  ftoy to toe c*k«wMp»i«*w»to Is® to* 8-G. «kawfm-:tiasktoiii»ai steaiiiiwitoto to ® *'**** ©So®# w w  ^
I'slley'Seator "A" Befs’ Tto«-’sfc^ A tesai of. i t  tirawa- ®$*l'rvas$y togtet, ,t«ari«r,, © tot to#,
>aa$a«t h M  to Eitew** fato*y--i»ppi®wi -toror mam m.  to*.-. a.#....,,,* Arm'^to*® tototwl •  »®«n-isato mSA
:te3t to* a»a«le*^  * , s-m 534i  »  fa a  a teerto i» taiay** i mm llw w a  ®a» • « * « ,
iaagtan teismsiilasa ttoa®* to*T aato AIA. meectoi to# f i mnfc* d  #..a*«mg Sg » » » -   ̂ .̂... __
latoxto, "® '* a»*B to ^  ev»Bt 'g f ||i H lk iE E S  
Tfe* DStoS fctttito CJOS# t®. to#. fl£k~«s*aeKs.»%s tW
S p o r t y -
.» I'tts MMpa «,«M. Gamessttjto, O n*# f t :  Crsisf*.
iKam te^. sqate ^Si Herwto, JSMamm
■fore boertoi « a  ea to® *«art,jj. KAmkmps it;
;ete «f a 5S-IS s-'Ds®«- _ . -Moc*#toB.. fesiaratoto IT;
ia d m i- gaatos Peetirt^ Ttors, Saiaoa Arm it;  
sa-ampe® Sa-m« T*m.,.: yenaajB |g; iiall., Kerto iSam-
Oia''cr tr«aM*to yg- B 'a id ,'Peatitm® iS;<
f»4i aad Aefaate'Si oaa Ooi^,,p,.gjgyyj_^ Ketewa* U , Matoia^i,'
Oa-k w m t s ^  ba-ri tey p«Btae5ito if;  Ferstal.
P^toara SIA,-  ̂ -,.^^'tot* G: fiskan. Veraaa U.
Tbe.  resaamtog toatefo«to4;  __________
teams aaeet ta iay  to • *  *|fo*t,|fKAll TO TA W  ^
%a detonato# to* :fiaaiito* Is# te“| 'Ctoreer fo; P^toctaa 14; V*f» 
immt's ewMiSters, !« »  M i Kamtopi 53;
I Tte 'wmmt «f tte Valky tm®- I f ;  Sateoa Ann 52; imaa»uata 
e»ym.wa,t *fiu rfpFWMt' tte (^#-.i4i; ffoito Kamktops 41,____
Arlene Frands says: 
“Let me tall you the 
great fiim ltupe secret
•am  a ptopgft tt * * *#  •« « •«  i ted tte Uto-mmd ey< after ^ f l » ^ « 8 t o « w a d m a t o ^
Aiteft* Iteriag a 2M  ixotamm  #* toeiOtotoi# d*itet#d. Q ew w  fo*.
atroeg Ctexiotto-lcmm loiwKtotoltey.
U«d tto u  a .  i »  — 1 c a n ^  g . i ^  t .  u » « :^ ^
I Brmsartok-
'GOT Fl^fH  Cf?F 
i"  A lte fto  v a t p te ta to d  to®!
.IptfsaGoto TnnAof b j Sto Leeesri 
aid Osterbridte- farm## tetteto'1 I aaxgfivwmtsr of KevfatanSaad <
late fectosraiy cteinaaa d  to#| „  . ♦
I to t  .feaesiftto .csfflmitoe*. Tte} * * * “  ^
ICalaarv risk--lfas«*.,, v^e-akipiy'**** c CHICAGO tAP'i- - I'teesda#
—' ,*M'Biaii P»B*®s«*. iMKstod' fa ■€?*>' ate to® atowts#?'’-
FAGA M ISMIItoliA l A B f  CtolPMiib Itof-. B  tlM  k te  tteto d  iiim u  fad«,y m________  _ _____ ,   j__._ ' iNl4ky&SL. M V
Proved OK
Ifo IK E  CA3SADIA3I F l l l S
Clark Cracks Indoor 
Cutting 2 Miles To 8:28.8
. fiteeats at V iM -m
'*Afe#fte*’t m-mm feyfo arljatt..
’"s«asteu
«te




A4H FRAKCISCO <AF)-Rec 
Clark#. AtetraUaa dtotoftc® ran- 
•iaiig atour. siaasted to# item® 
f««ted W  ta© mte* Friday 
ftifftt. 'Wtetof rioto *®# fa 
to ' #%î t cttetti*#, 9IA aetetef 
at to#'G@ld*« Gal# totTtoritea]
aaikc. v te  « i r # a 4 , y  tete
mom  vorliS m tikt. otitrarte 
TV'*ry &wto. 'Gerry fJtegr** 
ate tfoMf Brt̂ 'wa to tetetoi to?
fca» m w tin la tm i, edijfi#** -tte
I  ai’,| bf im  i®as^ Bf 'to® A»- 
f»,te 'to' ik0
» ooMm  Jete Pesstei: 
®r;tssed to fa» ail#*®* ,fa #«r-'
K m isit ®*® iteter atoik. ®f li; 
!t 'li toetet. fafitof at i f  f##?; 
I t  m b  A tm  «S*.artti 144 to®! 
fsiai iim# te  tm i  
iim  O r # ) } # .  «#t«rte inter 
irom Pdrtiate. Im te  to##4. .ate 
Cter Palaw r#terdi teto Ite 
tlm# «f 4','0#J.
la rt JdeCtiSSsatel d  ftettem
Ci^fanita won to# AAy-aid Idfk
Bitm CtAAAE 
. . faitett 1*4
Title Threat
:tepe*„ *««s vsto EjmW,
I Bat vtea tea  Marsfey rrty te .; fe?f«a ter# M atf* SI a-te preto j 
,W#«Wsiday al*.*f te'isg' tradte-iay v etased a «ii**tef*-, 'i 
|s«- tte Br-ism »  Rte; ra&f#l*i3e» e# *te
Wtogs, it was tte J5*yeai'-«aid'
Ma*T*r te»eral*iEjmai,er liap tost i* eii3»et«i JIateay •te®tte Kllaeat AtkVti* Coaites* 
tk *  is seteduled te *B«#t
IIAVGS. Swteeriate fAF.W 
Tte ik iite  State*'* Peg^ FTem- 
tog tete te te fee* toad ted.ay, 
terf#a*'ta# ter rteasee# d  tekfa*■ 
dM awM rif®# fkattoi tid# 
to®sa P d n  BmkM d  Tbrm w  
M m  iM m g  f& 'ir .tot ®f ri» 
tempisery fep»#«. Miss F^*a- 
tog .tessflinaE? W aSai ?I?.J
At tte *fiii of tte tiaid fsftir#'|»*fa
f l*i j aA
JEsiKia tatoed te Ril to# vw 
eaary, deapst# feit kavtog- seared .
tely f*vte goal* aad si* ^  -  ^
is SI X'&Ha&ft Iftst! ^  four saftSR
f-te  line-. o»»Bl etesed-eirrttit toto
mi' *%» ligfets te tte Cbtoaf®Ma*»#f w:& te  V ito to# Brt?-'
tea tetem te Ttetmte wteo itey i matek, t.sid tte-Tee raie* ar# ifr-
tackle tte Matte teaJs w m f ^  ^  ' f f " ^  ^  ^  . 
Near' V©r| R « f* r *
reaJ CatedsaS'S A b tf Cfei^afOjAkit^ der*.?*® te tte
R1:forrlr HsiirkS $̂ SF ft fFk|||>fA]F;̂ B tyĝ'j SZLf'f' im ft fttef’ftwpay a «*Miee w. .itoscrioB
tofa to* W'ffiy. tot a Ptlk'bwfk
1, Ctey test^y -i#fa**d te bpA 
«pa» tefar# tfe# i^Miir S te li: 
AWmW  4s# fe»;
remarks" sa a®"
■eattoi'it vgk% day* ag® vte« '- 
t e  toteijt'tte,. E.y., draft 
toard redafstited fc» l-A..
A 'TI® tfem*-n*»l®r fearing
feasttoy; refei<fed' 
w ta Moftday after Cay*'! as-' 
m n»a  tkat I *  i i i a ’i  ecs* 
fm a Ms Miaisi trmtete* ra«p  
to "m.ak# a stowdyans ptea 
or ApeMgwe tfee vay to® n ** *  
said I vtoM.**
AAttmBej'-Geoer&l W'ilitaHi G _ 
Clark deciai'fd la# fecfiosssdl
fiffet, was Jlkfal siis aay f,e j 
\%tetis;®s cd ite  I3is,tij.iii to^T; 
Hi,g tode.
!fe*'  i&aufe 'by -Clsy i^tefest*.
SI •"■ffl.jtiite " '‘seto *>'t htw  Tork ,§#4 BeiS'to®:; ■ ■ ■- ,„'
_ ........  A* '!*- rvirafci i I® toff-MSrtteM'lst f1*:E5'3®f fed MSto fciriyi..*'*
4m»*»mg va evm#
--W -...r-.tta to# way to via to* ekyard
femdtea to T J  MNOoada to #qi^ idaafe to aia laeomis flat, fort «c® 
tfee iwet lenad. it#Bto «df to# ŝ nrfel rew d.
t i
■ I t ,  ■:.» k. « „ -  FrM'ar, tfee arfeedafed
t e t l f t t a t o  I via 'S f * f ia a » -T # fr e l  tea! i» Cte»*a
Mits SMfkt. B # *«  teck to ^  S ^ w t*  kksmm $kyM A  * * «
to skat# tte  laaitfe flg»#.. •‘te r - in w  -ift.## be-iag $ m im 4  *
vani partitoaiA ttetote ftr«#r;ltoi*® f»«*s «ito a ctA m m  m :
M l ftf
poiwiM. Tte twpwlaery
ttte*. drawn te  tet, tete# te to
action after t®i®f «sjt «'ito *  fof 
injary
Wmr iuw» («ia«waM* 
e,Mi* I m  dm
,eMi aort'H* M aaM a
M® CKi'WM U'-te- »T!S«*«%
IM f'tiit-f a«*
fWM* S.»M
«*Btetst»Mi. cBitot 40 per cwn 
II 111* m Vi  tfe# S s r l j . j , ,
Madeline Kept On Running 
To Tell Folks 01 New Record
nadian ,aoi®i#ifB la to* fiw®t d  
fifyf# - ♦.kat.iftf ttoe# tte leng 
r#lf» of B*,rter* A«s Itoen te 
tfe# rertcd |w«l after to# BePOtvS 
Wefld War, caite ferr# at N«rto
Norway's King 
Of Skis Wins
OSLO IAP» — N«rw'ty*a fkil
^  ? IwtdiaMy « i*  faW|nyftr* rms'seiottntfy ram atej 
forwanl _lto^ agaiaft to# ti|j.id gold medal d  tte 3®ife";i
tei. m m m  Tim  Horton »  riito t;^ |< j sW cteamptessliif®. J
wasf tfoa d c fc ^ .  ̂ tttesteg iiKie was tfer## '*
'Tte drato td Jamet tore* nitewle# aid 14.1;feirlte IE-TwIai® senll tVT* fcfifWl..
. - r ■• . - ,p. - r - - — * Mna •«»» m MM - :7 TUg| |̂r’j| 5
Ammeaa cfeampl -oa  aad a early Friday wiS n d  caite# vsylieeends 
favartt# to retela tte|di*.r«i®toi to tot KHL weekcad | '
TORONTO »CF» -  MadtSfe®
felasmiBf., a q-sartef*
ifiilef ftttiB Clfs’tlaod. ffeattetvd 
tte ww'ld r#ft®4 (fflf Ife#' wfflte* 
n 't indfflpf fe»!f Fi-idt*'
riffei at tfe# felar»fe l,**l Ifdte® 
Gam## iftd * • !  ** **f!t#d #te 
ketd riffet r® î efeRtef to tef.feffl* 
fe) to fb tm * tern# Ite  
#*»•«
weiM crown ite  wan last ytar
ia Cste'ado -%®te,f». .Cfeln.
Grey Cup Cut 
From Amateurs
Mi#* War-ntrf ted e®'»#r rtm"
to# |*j.'%ifd rif#  twdfflfflri ttfilrt'
fe#T rersfd • fef#a)i.at ttftferm* 
anc# ffl# 5'TO 2 . AM i,te fead 
cwr.peied at a fealf-trJk '©ui* 
doer# oftte fflec#,
Ate t.»u*#d juit fcw..f teaugh 
to fe*tn  fflf fe#f arfem-tiTefs!. 
|h#»i darted cwt d  11* 9*# L#*f 
Gardfn* and iwtefed a feaU* 
te-wk to fear fe®t#l- 
"I rrally didn't hav* any tdao 
about tte rac#." ste aaM, **Afe 
t#r I ffflund my*#lf nm ntef com-
fortafely. I |m*I fecbt H 119 “
But tte added that a m»!#, 
i«e4f* frrnn tfe# cre»4 d  t l , .» i  
ifeffluttog "vfflfld record, *'«fel| 
recftrd" ai *te fen tte itrrfefe*
fjmrred fe#r m  I CAIGARY tAPl-AB amatewr
" I  w ii {A»»,fe'ift| m t'tiflf t f iv . ’ tftU ia tk*#  vttfe tte  Grey Cwp
, »'tr. te l 1 t»ai-fe#d ta*t •  Ul'-fe'wtH fe# toVtfed ©fOctoUy tfet.|
fffltid'ife®rd*r at tte f*3»h feet** »F*rtof vfetia a new, fir#a,mSae«l
1 It wa» #w1 #fKXii,h t o  f'fejj Canadtaa Football larago# rtue*
By TUB CAMAOIAM P tE »
  ̂  Afoyrill*,, .If!.*,!?*.
''fturfaJo''*
Pitliburgh I Cicvelsnd I  
Herahey 3 Provldenc# I
Wrattra teara# 
teattl# a Vancouiarr 3 
featr at l*atv#
St. bowl# I  Oklahoma City 4 
Raalrra tearat 
K#w Haven I I  Ntw Jaraay t  
Cttotnn 3 Jttmttotm •
Nathvllle 3 KnoxvUI# 4 
Charlotte t  JackaonvlU# I  
iRferaalleBal lean #
Port Huron 3 Toledo 3 
Dayton 3 D«s Molnta 0 
Ontarto flealaf 
Gualph 5 Wooditock A 
Alffanqvto Sente 
Bentraw 4 ShawvlU# S 
Wrilem Rente 
Moot# Jaw 10 Edmonton I  
Beflna 3 Calgary 4
Aiterla Sante 
Edmonton 6 tecomb# S 
(Ftnt gam# of b«it-bf*i#van 
acmt'flnaiil
lfe,rf*>!et5lfe» d  a trem 'U xk  gfflca tfeto #lf*ci.
tte ffltd rr.ark nf I  lo j m  te j Com.mti'#k»*T 0 . Sf"da#y Hal* 
Ziu Zia of H-i.fi-'ter *akl T tU tf at 'tte an»u*.l
far# In IMS aod eqwaltcd car* O t .  rotwUfig that Andy Carri#. 
Ite  tfeti ytar by Art,# Afr.ito o f-Wrifem Coriftttsc# offtflattol 
EaglA ti tead. ta aetltog ej» i  fvlefeook
i l l i i  Mar.ntof'a wtwld niark la wfe-i-cfe tte wc^a ''*ru|te"
wai one rd two ##t In tfee rr.ert,, toad "vtogltoa also ar# d#*
Wyomia Tj-m of GrKlen. t.a „
ruttoing for Trrneif## State Tte Grey Cup ^gtoatly vaa 
Unlvenfty Tlf«r*fk!le*. dirtedifraatari te  Earl Grey, (ormtf 
«n#-l'fnth d  a aewd from tteiGtoteiior-Gfntral of Ca»#to.
Hfeyatd daih mark vRh a i J j f f  tU m
fkwktflf In tte ftoal,. ipketthlp of Canada,
___—,—  --------—— ,— -— .j Amat*ur rwir.efttona vllh the
irortoy dUapf®ar*d about JO 
jean ago.
Haller aald tfe# new book t®ofe* 
tb if vHl) 1® tbeuft f  BHfS t f  M f I 
aa Ife* current CFL rufebook.
"Tb# word I 'wlngllne' and 
.‘rugte' aetmyd out of felacf jn
'""“" lit# '''rn o a # tn '''td iA m .
fame." H*U#r aatd.
"Di# new book will te  much 
••tier to r«ad and to undtr* 
laland.'* he aald.
Cltraaw# Campteu, filtl, ^  nisr«® ‘
AWBi,. aatd ife# leagu# daea not WTant-a, bo to of rA-and,. ptof#®,:
plan to p o a t p o n #  Chicaifei'a'wrc'ood and third for iiHer aad,
etufoufflte'#., ^breiM# tntdal* to urstitffictol tiw e i,
Bobby Halt, held d t  tfe# ttm m ^d  l-.SOTi and 3:"®!M .
-itetl WdismdAf by reokt# Tor.: 
onto fteb# Al Smith, wffl te 
‘todrttsg f«® feta W'to foal of tte 
I Mato®,
II# feta 14 gamea rematoteg 
tfela *#-•«« to MW# fswr ftel-i 
to tecoma tte Rrit % i*yrr ta Ui« 
btotory ef tte toagu# to a«®#
Rwr* ttea Sd es*-to te a #*##00-
^ i c m R
O U A L m r
I a TC O  )  
ILUCm 'OOD) HOMES
I m u t i a r t  )
PteiM ic j- i i t i
Fre# Broeb-area
OKANAGAN  
j fK E -B lf lL T  HOMES I
Er’H^*
SIS tftfftftNi Amftft
-r® i®  turn • «  »m S m  A# » w ^  0  f
N m orn WmW* f d *  O te M # *  m  mm ^  t i tm k  
(tm m m  N m m  Cy.i» M iin if .  m d M r n ^  M m . Am
1  fete i f  I f  $ lid  w«M » m m  tmmf m d l t  m i »»m  
90w A *e  I  emM 0 m  im  •  im m  » m  
Im  i  im a it  tm  3m  § gm M  m 0m  m itmsam  v"«y.
A A m  W mm. mm. d  MmmmT teaitoi p a a a w ii*  i i lh m  Ite  
d fiiit#  tegirilii '|a htepiMi .fopptt#* tete Cy©#44Maag#^Tte 
tiiMCycteM»te» vB te#toto ifo#rtte i^ i f iijteii«.| ^ ^  
•BMs d  cMbMMkf 'iviii#dk aid Cm -tiyeriaK# d  m w  M i  *m
i S . % S £ K 5 i . < « « * T > i y * y
It ift iftft cM ii 1̂  tabftHfcftl ift i
m m m itA m u to m lA m 'd m .
W tti -H A tm d d  J-w i w**snp *d m  * * ^
Ml I 'M  lawk aad top* ta* m * -WMies. M  M #  paawyai  #f 
Miagferakitetw .^tey Atxm paily waitopB A A irn d rn m m m  
-ttm  al s w  t e # . . .  tatai «te*4 fa te **
f i t u l l t e t a r t i f M  
M ite M 'to  la®# hul v iu r IinPft mPPb w  *ftw
IrfecMteto-iMitate. tt « iM  }m 'tM liM  ta M  
| i r i4eito4»d#te»'’##»d HtopraCFttelliMP iirtte i a® taOp |®to
Niagara al *t,lawaa. t « l  Pa»ia*y i t *  tC*4i1I,
|»M#augMa*toto#ta««ieAy^ I
to -Ajmwcv tttttem,* w«k oMftoe ̂ w*om  |




Otr Pr#f. , BfOaia
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
Ceatral Oatarl# ie«l*f
Barr® 1 Colllnfvnod •
"■'“  < IK fH i'# i4 fP A “''“''“
Ttefooto 3 Niagara Palli 3 
Oihawa 0 Kttchener 3
Narthera Onlarfa Jr. A
Garana 4 E*n«nola 11
Siull 81*. Mane 0 Swllwry 10
CeiHral Janlae A 
Hull I Smith! Fall! I  
(FIrat gam# of beit*of*ieven 
qviarlepRnalfi
Saakalehewaa Jantor
Weyburn 7 Regina 0 
Mooaa Jaw 2 Melville S 
Eitcvan 0 Saikaloon 3
talereolleglal#
McGill 4 Waterloo 7 
Montreal 7 Qucen'a 11 
McMaiter 4 Toronto 15 
Lava) 11 Guelito 3 
Ottawa 0 Loyola 7 
Unlvarilty of N.B. 4 Acadia U. 0
Rihiblllea 
I Canada 3 C/echoilovnkla 4
N o r r is 's  D e i t h  
'W o n ' t  C h i n p  P i n t '
TORONTO <CP» -  Foiter 
Hewitt, a partn**’ bi Vancou* 
ver’i  application for a National 
Hockey League franchiit, laid 
Friday he doein’t think Ihe 
death of Jim Norrla wtU alter 
the leagua'a axpanaion plana,
‘i  don't think th# death of 
Mr. Norrii will change the rul 
ing which coat ua a franchlac,' 
he aald.
He aald hia group waa atlll 
hopeful that the league could te
Trail Grabs 
Fourth Spot
By THE CANADUN P IEM I
Walt Peacoah waa buiy »#t*
ting i  acwlnf r# fw l In •  gam# 
al Kimterley Frida# night while 
Trail wa« beating Roiilaod and 
taking over fourth t>lice In the 
Western International Hockey 
LMftW.
Peacoah picked up two asstata 
for Kimberley ai the Dyn*.
The polislt tav# Peacwt Ito  
for the seaaon, one more than 
tte old league r#cord.
Ken McTeer and John Man 
cheater acored two goala each 







Don McGowan. •. 
and lion Dahr *,of"d 
kana.
In Trail, the Smoklta 
three*goal performanc#
Norm tenardon *1  they de* 
feated Roaaland »-4 and moved 
Into fourth plac#—thc flaal pity 
off ipoL
Trail, with a one-point ed 
haa five games left while 
Warrlora nave four,
John Van Brunt, Dave Run 
nell, Harry Smith. Gary Ferro 
and Gerry Penner scored the 





taiked out of bypaaalng Vancou* oliiar Trail goals. Alex 
ver but the death of the Chi- Bernie Dcvcrs, Gerry 0 ^ * ^ ;  
cago Black Hawk president will and Billy Martin scored for 
not affect their chances, 1 Rossland.
TRIAL STARTS MONDAY
Baseball May Need Surgery
C a s u a l
c q M f o r t
\  Mn.WAUKttE (AP) -  Baa*. 
teU->-goM-^fte--trial--Idoi^ 
in a case that likely will teat 
th# entire itructure of the game, 
tho state of Wisconaln will ask
Roller to ruiethai In# National 
l®agu* haa violated antitrust 
iawa by moving the Braves from 
Milwatikee to Atlanta.
111* Important of ite  ̂ eaa# 
Ilea not only In the effect U will 
have on the Bravea' scheduled
in ISee and Wlaconiin Inaiata on 
having •llb if .. tha BriYf 1 fir ID 
expansion team thia season.
I'he latest development in the 
case came Thursday at Houston 
when federal Judge James Noel 
'fiaM'“l* ’‘tiW|efi!y*injHn'e 
ordering the Braves to (day in 
Atlanta' and requiring tho nine 
other National Uague.dulja
oiwnlng In Atlanta. April 13, but 
also In the ramlflcaUoni it may 
have on boaeteU’a special anti*
trust status.
'Ihe trial la the climax of „ 
>l#|tPlNitt)#4ttal>ba*4Man«ataad* 
Uy escalating since the Brave# 
received National Uague pep 
mlsiloh lo move Oct, l l ,  TIM,
The Nitlongl Uague^ refufes 
tn let Braves play In Mllwaukea 
or expand to Include Milwaukee
 ..................,„...........   ,  , to
play the 1!^  s c h e d u l e  as 
planh^. \
The Wisconsin suit charges 
the Bravea and the National 
League violated state antitrust 
laws by abandoning Milwaukee 
as a major league city without 
recourse for replacement.
la organUed to create a monop­
oly in the epiploymcnt of play 
art of major league quality ai 
well as in the scluHiuiing ara 
broadcasting of games.
It also Btiikes at the authnrv
ity of the baseball commissioner
.and,.
clause, which enables a club to 
have complete control of its 
players as a property right.
The defence likely will contend 
biM bill-hirnoftein-involved  
In any conspiracy to boycott 
Milwaukee and was motivated 
to move by economic factors.
And the defence likely Will 
contend baseball is not In inter­
state commerce and therefore 
it not subject to antitrust laws.
The case may wind up in the 
U.S. Supreme Court again, no 
matter what decision la reached 
by Roller.
has taken "place so fi»r. Judge 
Roller has dlrccte<l the National 
Uague to make the neCMiary 
urelTmtnary preparations to play 
home games In Milwaukee if so 
ordered by the court,
However, Judge Bam PhlUlpa 
McKenzie of tho Fulton County 
SUteflot* Cod»*t in Oeorgit has 
issued a i®rfnaneni injunction 
ordering the Braves to comply 
with a 25-yonr contract calling 
for*'them«-to«play»*ln-«AtlantarM»9f( 
If Roller finds baseball has vl- 
olated antitrust statutes, he can 
i s s u e an injunction forbidding 
the Braves to play in AUanta or 
rule Milwaukee must have a 
team in llkJA-elther the Braves 
or ah expansion tcam—and set 
a date for compliance with his 
ruling.
11a also haa the power to hand 
down fines and jail sentences.
iiciptttion of Roller s ru 
in l7"thTcfvm ^  
ton County Recreation Authority
wth# Atlanta Slidlum grpup-
already have asked a fcdera 




Valley's Giolce" in heating oils . . .  H iu ly l 
With Greenwood's Husky friendly drivers, auto- 
malic delivery and easy payment plan your 
worries are over about healing. Call today and 
have the safest, cleanest burning fuel oil there i t  
delivered to your home,
■k No Odofi ★ No AddWTfi 
★ No Corrosion ★ No Sludge 
•k 24 Hour Courtesy Service
>
i%sssL® T^OBKABFA
b u l k  *  «!■*
•k DIESRI.
•k NTOVE OIL 
★ ETC.
•  • •
'F o  0 l “* * o w M o tfo
Del/very Contract Phono ... i
GREENWOOD'S 
H U W Y  g W K  S tlE S
lllgtin iy 97
r
fO K V i
*  fm-
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im xk. West prompts 'teak tte  
fiSkcr i««. raa to  tosns, »aii 
Srnm w m t 0 m .  i m
A i n® s m m  m  m m d  
Hup ft lit «©t m m  » • * *  A**®* 
teciam- wmt wmm-. tm. t o  
i i t o  t o t  is t o t  « tifi iwiyww, 
tmmrn •  m0 m  «»fiii®tia«y m  
lE tftt to  «aBW»«t-
Vm wrnmm Ptat '» fa
l*» t to to
to«r( toft iftfa t o  Gm* 
t o l t m  ftoe* t o .  i»  »  t o t o  
to m to  WA* trsrit.
At«i5s.tft* litot Etto ftto B i t  
West, toes t o  ***. 
*M r*gbt. but '»**T CAB fe* |s*> 
b*cfe? A fee*it penials ft*t-l»i«sr 
to tcstf* t o  «»*«» Ito  » * * *  to  
im k*: am  ©to* r«tara pves 
tiiicks.
© K J t  
« Q t «
# K Q I  
© A Q l f i
Tfe* Wftto#:
CiM* OwMii W to  KtofN 
r«M  ̂ IfoT I #  IN T  Is ^ i t
O p ito ^ to ft - to i «< fee*rts.j Qg cmam. ft eta b* m-fmd
It  34 Oiffer=jit la  »V«»t •  - A * * ! ^ .  xMs jAffe is t o
p2#jf iit feoi**.. but tM i , j i  *2 'caj,i*,. twi
feats** B to y  wfetoi oe *fte-*aato4y *aq>
cfo** to t o  »Art..
TAAim i S ^  fatoWMB I ^  cejtaMy Teastoto fa
^ S * ^ ^ S e « t i i  toy« s*fa«» * > **
. gatoto fee** for toisj6>c*eewH ta wajme# “^*e i«r:j, > vmtt kkely tfcat W *st
tR *p , te l lAto Aaaiya*
%'-«aJ*ft to i. to  €mm>n ss«#s«ft-
feav* iM®» »ato „ ^
Tfe* to y  w m  ®ffl« «r Smk * to *  t o  cfa»e« -««
to  *an* m «1 fafeto. West iafti 
•  feeait. fte*s»y fiayad to * . Asfti 
SmA faeft to  ias'fe » »  to : 
q;Ae«#- Afow cAHtoi to# 
tfwiM, to ’to **  fal « t o *  •  to *  
»si,%to m  a *m m , w«s*i iskms
mxrn if fe* fea* «®4y fc«. »fe«fe- 
m to  to*«  toAft to fate* «»
A i ttosas f to t  to «•* ftftee- 
m s- tfe*' lAsfe tof feww'ii mmt
YO UR HOROSCOPE |„
VO# lOiftOftBlllf .f fis®**©* '^**e *. to e s #
r@r t o  *« c » i brm
im W  cacie* Ifa t o  t«*t ywi| A A M  fees®-s*. tto  ftay
c»A m im sm m  t w « w .  t# .* * * *iws¥*: ea«'«ia»ly-
w m  -fiMI IWITIBttftT I aJtaag nm m w  Ito f-
^  ^  I wh*w ll aniiMiir-̂  *^MiA»8l6MK'ĥe %-ilM fSl̂ W'j WIN® BAT ftJWSH- I'PwTOtitoilto
pasatotto »tor* fob- . tftiseys* pStwftwy
TW toto ĴL










THE 0U> HOME TOWN By Stinley
jr r  ^  
■CMS/ 
Mtof
m » m n w 9 m * e
HICMN* i t  BCftOtt  
rnotm m  comc« hq 
rTHATi m m  rm n
AONCCOVfto toMlA 
CAACutotyPftooi
fM A fto tli 
m tw o m
TAtCWT;
iefi,'«aice* fswi«raftM .pEsr-tna&Ai 
ftotottops »  W't
:|«e »» Atodto
m aa -mMmm m  Um&Mf- m  
.rarf#«i wm %a l»*Aa 
m  km m s  -d *««r»w« m i 
:f{wp^fe*fa.. Is m m  i*®
mmm* .mA *« *s  as S##’
K«al A* pEs-iAto.
fCHB TOE m w rn rn t
II' fe to fta i I* y*wc fo itoay.,^  
I'aar t o w ’ŝE® p«?ar*to* to t  
♦wttWpi fto *. fWfW *«fe 
fm ig f  astti iietrfff4i«ft»to »  
c * iw « f  t o »  <»yi, ■»«»
feiffclf i#*ts'ii»tt'»t3v* betel* i«ai 
|a rto *r iHiffli tlw
iie.ai. u' Bw®tfe* Wii b* a®toti*. 
to  to  iu to i w  eaa eiAi# m 
i4 if«i,l ) # s  itoaet'WJ stofas- 
Altowlfe .y«i nm f 
!«»&* ftiii m t%-m
W4»# Ki»t3r IS tto
.isaAAKijK* —' to ta lly  is  May 
Bfift .J * * —4» BfU>l. Irnse&m «fe'
A* *4 iaftay yw «*?•* •  P»ft
iw y t o  t o  feeto fob  ABft 
lar? sslet**!*—«*« %'liiffe wM 
tow si*:til A|*tJ I I .  »  1*1 m- 
iHt beam k w  t» l  te 
to  to  tftJft-irar »iei*ft»A« 
K*«1 itoft cycto to' fftAifmt 
l«!,rr*»tt: «')4-Jwly. tot# S ri*  
t#'mtef ASft *atto tk'totef. Tb#«.
mA i®»t*Aiir iftaft* «*# t**-.
.certoi- 'Tfe* #«*■» tes i***
:iwr*3 I4i«day' Aid Apri IS 
km ejptsnaSty »*»*««» m toa*
*i«w#'ftt0as te l, afto teal. 
me i*» -te*A» »  «*foto to »  ■«#■: 
l«,ii rnttm fM m  f*»»" i» f*rt,.' 
yaw wtof ■«»«:
»  ftPWfAlis**! »*i
asft mm* te*4 to  rw\ 
w*«'fe*« m to , ftsa^-fal to; 
iiajt,»t*!i ft«*to May. J't»* •»«:
« « t  d  .9d f, te l , feeep plsf.* 
gm§ ’"■ • ’sfa cafeTttl p4a#»wf 
towiM^i, A lin «t A 
*'w3SKifal" m tat# Sefftesstet ®r 
»*rtf Dmber ttoato ft*’*  f« ft 
wmto a m  m i ttes .foau tm  
feappiy 'towate fa fe**f 
■ Jas'iiaiT. wwm fm  wM ewm a 
i*Wl.y S««»e1i* ryt'fo
far t o  *!iv » c « \e © t o l *»  fa*
U fttU
te -ii! artiwftei **4  _irav*l 
•111 be f!i?**rft»4 te twsto fa*
'Wages' Urged 
In Tech. Class
OTTAWA «Cl»»-A toft fa ai.
tra-rl mw# wi>««|4ay'«i Aftafti
um  %i»C'iltoal wtewl*     _ .
'.lUffeef »**kl.r **••«#*■* fe*i|^gj|||s,s0j tttss I, IMT
totea #tsy*«ar«ft at *  ffftrrab u ^  aty raXtt a Wu-iy ♦iceftrst 
lfi(«t»ctal c*«lei«*c# t *  »aB*| yif|f.g,.n»<e5tA cytto to  ai'caftcfai
r « " ^ :  'J0 fiMrytto.
B
to #
m  me .tmism' mmwewm a# .«# 
cssuAf* fm ' CfatofaP
.fcw CtCT. ##4?*
  'im m ta
',*0  60W>U»S
fe 'TPfeJWCer *  e
k^ )
'Wt4 m e rm .wMmmW OMv WMMMdw• mdmaidm •• ««!•■ ©’•te'
••^ iP iriE ito O to  ta® '### .cAartcw »





.. waai to W H in
fUiTfS'Wl Ttwrt**H!tt 
®r i.®s «5ftl.aif
A r»f» Kato <4 tralstof aO#*- 
asf**., ftBaf«*ft matoty by Ot- 
t * * i ,  «iU t*y  a maiimum «f 
ITS wrofety fa f^ac# of t o  .#*•• 
tfll US t« >(>i4ri» «r tifttl»13*i1
iftult.i •ha attfsft p'ovfacial: Aufwit. lat* Ottcter ami late
CROSSWORD PUZZU
ACftOiS IRomaA 11. Abta’a
   ..„f»l4...-.*.,.,
f. Sun god tt.flaUfaf 


























13. Prtelily p*ar 




fag 13 down. axclama* 
ptrhapa Uon
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DwmriUe, wwial and f#«t:i- 
mental falernU *'ill toi f*w®«J
fo r ft»W  d  t o  13 rrsrmltJ* 
ahead, wftll *mt'Aa«l-» m  rm 
rt3aBC# fa earli' Ar^d. tatr
tii't.ftyf II ftf.a*f 
1'® 'ft 
•M4!









































im iw n  .
“ irtlevoivc*
2. See 13 
acroea
|»«*P^DAll.tY«€HYliTOQI10TB-:---4ler«!t4iow.to«w-ork.Jt'r«..
A X Y D L B A A  X R
Ie L 0  N O r  is\fe L O W 
A  One letter almply itand* for another. In thia lample A la tieeft 
^ . r  the three L>. N ter tha two O'a, etc. Single kttcr*. np«e- 
tr»t>h>< » ih« kuKih nnd (ut'nmlinn of the worda are all hinta. 
i;jy.'h day tlie twlo leltcru are different.
A Cryptograin Quotation
ft* U K W It K O Z V X S I  R Z R T Y U F
H 11 N V P It K K W U H V F I K
training CTHirece to learn new: 
tradrf.
Immlgraltoi Miniito J *  an 
Martfeami. t o  catontt «*»• 
comer deitlnoft to take over to  
miftfiowrr ft#f>artm*nt »>»#n U 
tl formally e*tabli»heft, alw» re* 
porteft at a l*r#*a rtmferenc* 
that all provincea *»c*;)t Quo* 
twc hav# aireed to Join with 
Otuiwn w  •  ftteft pfofraen M 
new Job • it .'infag achoola fa 
areat of high unemployment.
te it  year about 60,000 artulta 
m m m  U
emirfea acroaa th# country and 
at»mit 36.000 completuft them, 
ending up In akllleft Job*._____
tfoftmtwr. Ito t I'Cfwl* for 
travel: Hei wren June I and tefa 
temter 11. lal* ih M a t and 
late Dec'cmber.
A child tiom m  ihii day wlH 
hav* a naim and tevable p#t- 
winality b*jl, rt«# to a •iw ial 
tort om lemtetament, will alter­
nate between petlml* of gre- 
garloutneti and aolitary iiMxidl- 






Rises 5.1 Per Cent
MEXICO CITY CAPl-Mexl- 
co'i groM national product roie 
by 5.1 per crnt during 1965 to a 
morft 119,048,000.000. th* gov* 
ernment Central Bank reporti. 
Net foreign reserve*, mainly 
gold and U.S. dollars. Increased 
to a new high of 8510,800,000.
GrcusAerlalist 
Dies Age Of 77
READING. Pa. fAPl-Edwtn 
9 n y d * r ,  77. former Inteffia- 
lionally known clrnis aerlalUt. 
died Thuraday. Snyder, who 
started hli circus career at the 
age of 14, later formed his own 
aerial act, The Four tendons, 
and performed with the Keith 
and tewe Circus until 1933.
MORE BTUOT AT HOME
Correspondence school enrol 
ment In the Soviet Union has 
Increased Irom 567,000 to 1,900,- 
000 In 10 years.
J IS J J L
l l
r  a c I*. Y ,  n It z K u k i  o <i k k
Vealerdav’s frvpt«iii«»t*i THK WOllUD BTAHTED WITH 
ftLDAM AND MAY END WITH ATOM,-lUC«flERT
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A BEGGAR KNOCKED on tho door of a New England farmhouie, whining that he hadn't eaten lor two daya. The lady of tho house marchtd him itralght to the wood- 
ihcd where to re  waa •  
pile of uncut lumber. "Do 
you SCO that wood?" she 
asked. "Yeah," whimper­
ed the beggar. "1 aeen It.**
"You should M f, ' I  ifeW 
U,'" tho Now Englimd 
matron reproved h im .
Tho beggar itralghtenod 
up and dodgwd, ''Latoi 
you law nio leo It, but 
you IlnfCioIhl td gOi mt 
law UI" • e •
To join in Broadway col-
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game, you’ve got to rename 
aporta celebrities with something with which they re Identified— 
UK* Bandy CurvMax, Jo* Kn**math, Floored I ’Attorson, or Jimmy 
Brawn. Want to play? ^  ^  ,.^
C A m va  cmc-irrsi 
From Tulanei . ^
••Dr. Wataon, you'r* atlll wearing your winter underwear." 
•’Incredibly liolmeal Howaver did you doduc* Uiat?" 
•’ElemenUry, old chap. You forgot to put on your panta.’*
Gloria! "I dunno, mum. It  waa there when I  started cleaninf 
, th* cag* with .to  vacuum.feleaniri":,.,....... ....
•  m  by MsaftA Oirt. MatrthuUft by Wig Feauuea ftradlealft,
t  '
» ■ ' '
.^VDU'RRWRLU.PITHPC DATHQ 
ASfe"iN" OR... 'SfsVr-'OUT*/IN OUR CROWD THlNGfl A R ^  
ElTHE K * iN*OM *O U r|/? —5==:^ 
AND TAKING 
SATHd Ifl'O U T ’ /ATHAT SO?
1
rmrnm
HCUNDIRDIDTCLl, HIM /I y  { 5CH00L-BUILDINQ JOB \  ^
■ z x r^ . VVOU'«ET(?YlNQTOGErfy
.WlNaeY.TO.D 
HIS rATHCP 




wmam wammkmmr mmxm, ux„ w a.«. nm
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
^  TO* «inc* SBVICt HWNB m o w N * ____
B U S K E S S  S I R V K E  D B f fC T O R Y




riuuw na  or veawon 
a r i : a
amAesee-fee-ltii «r M3-1TSI
U lV lN U T U f i  PLA N ER  
MILL L m
UOVQiQ AfflEl gltUUHlB
D. CHAPMAN & CO
.H im  VUI UNXa MiOmD3ft»M« Bawtel
BEST BOOHS
&iar«t* peaNB m m i
Jenkins Carta^ ltd.
Agtd* *»
Korth Aastamesa Vm Uftw LM  
LeeaJi, tftBf Ofata*o* M»nao 
“H i  Cm nm tm  S ttttiA d im *' m  wATOfi s?
FACiT SFEOAM ITI
fSEAfXSOiJI FACrr 
W m  Y LTD 
f<pii § i*m is |
•  i^» t4  m m m m  n i  rnmuk**
•  flw  'fAttri. etef
• Sfawteiifti, fc»
8«i«ecai _ . .
•  ¥«ar w ft f * P  Cmdm
• M  mmkm, fd m *  in m m
•  fw *  mumarn. aagm aAvUa
t)s*a ta m4 «cd¥* fm t  F*M Mdmm Itti FaaAm  «* W3sm tfl-UJl
SPEB>Y 
D&JVEEY SESViCB LTD- 
Aitaf Ham Imm Agm a





mi WiaataM V»lky, 
VONQN, B C.
c«r« for em rakaem i 
• M  tiskrij fwefita.
telipwlnb smm
:} 9oam li>w«wA swA*. B»tar 
:msHB VSA itatetr. 8i^Mr»ta f» :
TdepteM t^Wl. !fo 
caita SateKtay
ItHREE BOOil FURNISHBl 
Ufolc'for l«aL S«* d m  i:3R 
■ UpsUMff — »««r *atir*fa». *52 
; Caskkr Av«a®«-
, BCHSEKEBPING uni?  i  O&
in&V Wediy or it-tas.
Biv«r m d ,  xd tgd m  vjnaa ili
FARTLY FURNISHED THBEE 
rooia'stiita, »t taJtejfeor*, g#*0*- 
rnm  isreferresl. Board ft desiied., rda&m m-tm, m
W&mx CHABIJBS UBXSB 
Car* for t o
Cm oaM am i aaft M34air 
m  BElliA fiD  AYE- 
f  WSHIIM
CRflKSIDE PROPERTY
Siiiiitaft ta a» am adiv actttaf: ^  » *« ito  Irtai tofa. 
liM  tofwaly is M  ef aa »«»* »«l »  wakm t o  oRy. Has 
■mft taret bedraom bmtiism wxtk et) foitiacc. 291 totaft' 
aai tarat*. AJbo a seft centataiHi fuest coilate. SuAato 
for YLA MLS.
FUU. pm cE  m m  v r m  t e r m s ,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
W  BERNARD AYE R ed ltO fS  IC-XSI
New NHA Home On Wardlaw Ave.




ggm P. Mffltoay M m
. 2M U J. Kiassea  -----------2-»lS
eoagniACTOB. | CARPENTTOS
THEEE BEDfoOOil HOME 
mar 4n\'«4a to a tt*. €fo#t fo. 
SfEtajtas. ITS t o  »(»% . T to ;  
ftume- teSASn. w
fCililSHED '
isBits *i.«®e ami fa® tateoew# 
4w tm L Fer aformatol saS
Iter i to . m  t o  
I f k m a  'taM A S I  m
ftm s am rnccrm s
CO. LTD.







YAU EY r d .. b  e  Na. L
Ee«, fSJ.t«S| Btt*. m i f t i
17. Rooms for R«irt
SL£EPU«3 RCKafS IN  prfata
barn*, Lwr f t o  ter t o  Cato ar*A- T«tafto» l«NTlf ttal &»*■■«*■■ «
THIS IS IT!
4 Bedroom Family Home, South Side
T m  e to r hemt Las .beea ts rn m d y  ttg rn a m  ^  
deeerateft ftetae aM  to . lavs** rose Las »mr Ito i waM fo »:»! caito* fofAfafa ■»»« r s t o - I f t t o *  ato 
t o  a'smi ««i tots -si Haeii to  aastor aM
Aâ fogfoto *.*.* P to  fo wtete, toir#ata.
foeaffe aM  tt'foPtofotea-
F n ^  fo Qmi Tw«i.. MIA.
RCfflERT H. WILSON REMTY LTD.
REALTORS
m  BERNARD AVE PIKMfE m m M
A, IF to** m-im.. E- LaM tkMm, H. Gae« T«W«f
€h®r IJta m ft- ef fotaf.a -. Tta«* 
ftora. Cnfoisart fofota* wita aasta. i t e  4mM. 
taac* aM waB fo aaU ta »»>fof «®ta
rwafou* r'som aata foesfiae*- Lar** ceverM P»m® 
wita carport beta*.
Remcxfetled Olcter Horne ^
ctoo* fo rity. a te  % besdrotos. Kftetoi |d®» to * *  
it* a ta' Itvfof ra«*a wtta foepia®*- CartoL
Three Year Old Modern Home In Glenmore
! .« »  eq. ft. of Ihta* «»«*. Tfoe* tatoxsa*.. 2 
Kitoea v m  teto-fo raa*e aM  ovca 
nace. watt to watt w ttvfo* iw a  firepte*. 
basemeat w-itb ftrc|ja#c« m ta-®. pte 16 a ru:i-r>p«s rto». 
C.ara*e aM coverM carport.
PHONE 762-2716 1ft, 111, D*
CLASSIFIED RATES
tw '«Mf vwfo fo mmM. i t  
.t-V a *  for fo
9-tm  a» ta rn  •*»«• 
.fo ••
Coming
A O U .T E D I'C A T IO N
.Seiiocij m u M  n
13. Lost mid Found
SEMl-PBWATE BOetM i m .  efetoljf iato- ?«tatofo*' 7»- 
' P f
Cato area. faMy tar** m *,
ssiiM-towM.. Bttaft ta m» ay*.: 
Ftoer id a m  Id if to i*  f« l« M
m mmA- IH
wmm' .mmmmrna auw n* m
tm
ama fo .§« wfo*> 
fofoi •  « wntaa
**» 2S  m M m W rn m m m m  Mka 
at IfowW fo' m  e w a  ew iw iw  W fo  
It Wl twi wfow i  'Oioa ao aafo- 
Wwi «twf» at u iw mm-
tm *A  f ta l t i fW  .PtoUT 
•fo »fo. for mmmm fo
18. Room and Board
iD O ii AJ® iKMBD r a  
m M M *, t  t o r i *  fr«s ¥«*"■ 
cisfoki Siteta. .i l l  UMymm A s ^
m-em,New EvenifiQ Coyrses'FiMit*cATi.w^i^^^
nc.. . L C ■ Wi9*m»k p * f  p ,|. .A#sly 'Hi
Uktm m  fm  to ta l A rm m , to tfteta » '
fota
m-rr* rwi mrnmwmmmm wm mm
4»» « ©MKWMl HflfNiM.il© omtm tetata iMi tamUA Itatafl flMi tIilNflfllllE liPttaHRRfo •*• *••**” wfolfofo wamg • ---
^liSiaiia foiMf* for *tf oaMWfo*MMiMI 88 H©
Ifo tawfo M foM 41 fo 
WWa rtiirv fot fot







M A K tf 'to
MiltaCtaftrel ,,.... I  
Itcali »i Mtauw-i lEaM , t
*•?•*«»*#« ■— A Diftcfte Wtol"
IA W»w ftisfaii* 
amt l:ta ■- I
AU Ctoor* »fart *1 T:"36 
9 HI. ta tte# w m  B«Mia* d  
ttec |tc.|aw«i SfxmMiry §i"Wm4 
laifofwiwt* fcftaii'asM. 
pMf fSBTlfcrr stapfHiaitaii foto 
tteMi lOtatat. P(
PI:
S ^ k fu ii" c i5 y 4 E ''D a s ? ' -  
Ajiswerf te * » • .  Cteita'A |to. 
Tfitfto4» m k m .  P I
15. Houses for Rent
' i mmm* im
i m  WITH and  €1E? ACTnK»*. ‘’SEH®" 
am* mR MUJUm «to* , , . *M ‘-ilOIUI 
p ra 'E B iH S "  taMi am  to## » te  t o t e  R m  
m ta# *#m * m a rn m  tar*M^ M-L#^
WINFIELD PROPERTIES
SWEEP'INQ VIEW — 3 bMrocva teoea*. t®M .swM ttv'ta* lita iMtSac*. fdl Msctota mfk »'W to  
lto«a««. Beastato -v«?ŵ  ta t o
aAajfo !#«#*.., t ‘«M pi«« *■■»*» f**.| «**•■».■ mfo#
B... i*W »
f O l  Q U «  M IE ,  ACilEACiE — A tate  »wfo#r »? '**•«
C L E A N . '  ra ira fA W J L ii  
nma aM 3mM
»S!ffta*... t t e f i t o *  ^
BDOM a n d  b o a r d  r a  Y’ta' 
fatonal fo’iito  toy*'taS«7t.'BRAND''NW0BL«E«''I B'Elte: 
m&m. ftsq-atai. fa i toteSteiLi 
ta ti*d ia«. iBuiit-sa fies*, f*S; 
ta-ai. O f*# to «'teaai, 
i&easte. flJS. AvajJata# Apri l- m*a »tlM- PI
iA N TED  - ' ^ j ^ L E  WOMAN
to iA»f# to iw  wita wtawtf wtea ______ __ _
u  •*■*.? H to  ta ste# tiMi#. ta !*■ roaRD AN*P ROOM AT IE3' 
u m  to f n a m  p#r HMPfa i t e  Aifitato BgM. takito*® fU; 
watcf'iia* f&rsl*«. Ptaiifo •f’» l l 3ijya_ if
<ta*B.*t*a Itcatty Llil. Pl.l^— -•
Bo o m  a n d  b o a r d  a y a id
atof. Aapl.f tm  Uwfafof# A»«.. hnMfA.   U
ISO M  AND ' b o a r d  a t  « t  
Royal As«to, T«ta|ta»* * *  
IM ,  **
eras liCfflTHLT OWOME ft* talo ktottaa* Ifte.
ts ^ ' HI to** »• n m - TM .«»« ta .cpara-^ a te  •  i^ *#
i*'.s»aa. '.Awrw.. 1,111 m  a  «  » a »  «m ita iqt R ŝsaas. A«s#f* Sv̂ i* a««»:i#aMiiS»«.. Aikim tor
K E L O W N A  REALTY L t d .
J F#w#R
M..- O, D te  te te l
R,. ftofoil 2-®*®*
V. 'ttitaf A25II
Mi'.*.,̂  P, Barry MUSI
B. INfr»» I*iiil
B. Kaatkf M M lBrats Bast *4^
p.. F to te  Jtatal
C.. Ttecf'
Mate* 
M .C fteaa t-M lIB., l«rai S-flIf
B. i  Baiiry E **S
J. M. Vasftcrwaffli M SI!
tj-fll.*! 2D A l* ..-€**«*# B ite  BaiiaM «E«»»
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LT0.-762-3414
e. E  METCAIJ^E ^
»?S Beraaift Av«*a* « «  »
W. C, B'teetaata ® »- *"*
C, J, Garnim
Prapwty For Sale 21. Property for Sab
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
catfw fo# arnmn •  aumm
Mart aatrx*
.Rfoww Cay IfoM
J  5t»6™ ‘"'BClCIM AND BCIA'RD'
  — -------------   ,,ONE bLw ODM W PLKE| |tfeteto»s#ty. Cte* fo.
RELOWNA BBOrNf^Ri DOGlrte* R>. ^  to**. T«ktaiM* ..
ctetMBC* tla ito . rcterwiry nrtoii AVn BOARD FOR PEN-t  m  p  m . C m m rn i Mall. A i*., ta ta f * ta M |F ^  1
• tfu c ^  by m anatrn  Dm  .......... , rr-r-r-r-^^ m
•fttanc* Ttatata* O te  Utter 
tte# sttnsirt ta Ite# Eitawfoi 
Parlii *M  Hf«trito» Commit, 
tea. F ifii Riftei t» ftam ta bm : 
ouUtatax ta cwr'i*; dcittoeutra*
ttcfo ta do* iMMifttiisg from te#*.ta"| -v“ n tTrtts 2 twd. 
m tt te etOAy. WDito <!*i»
oteffttCJK*. tte t o  tertag dofii tw»n«. S» oaaJvo**B "o
"'r  nun.           ’l , f«*jyit%
b r a n d  n e w  t w o  REDROOM t o * *  __
I l t t t e * .  MS t e  BWteta Im m tte  •  — «  »
■wS J.'SST'u^'S.S;- 20. Wanted To Rent
PS
for lifo fin.l tiittil. It*r infwrm- 
■lion caU m s m  or 7M-327S..
PO. 1T2, P I
C'tMfo cMfoio t e  
|.t WMM iltfo
• WMM .......  i'fo
I WMM .. a«
uaa. farfofoi CMmMsm 
ItawMM ............  Itsfo
• WMM . la fo
I  M»M>I ........... ifo
A» wM #tr*M« fo Mimm*.
TMK iKitiwa* tesav cwwwiSm  M, tfomva. 1C.
IXA Si; KEEP THE DATE- 
Wcdnetrtay aftcrwwjri, March 
il. for Anglican W A , St. Pat* 
rkk'a D«» tea. Program of 
•ongs and dancing,
IM. PI. lie. IM. w ,  m
wf^miANK u n u k d  c h u r c h
Woinm nimmag# rate, Satur­
day. Marti) Site, at 1:30. Kel­
owna First United Church.
P I. 178, I7t
1. Births
r W i W i O i r t t  W Y< w m
child's birth date it a special 
day ta your We and you will 
want to »harc the "good newt" 
with friends. Tell them quickly 
with a Dally Courier Birth 
Nutlet for 11. SO, A trained ad- 
wrllcr will aislat you In wording 
a nirlh Nolle*. Telephon* 782 
4413.
2. Deaths
Has cite ’ slov* and beater
Ttletofa* 782*7fl3. P I
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE BY 
r * lu b 4# ytw B * fam ily . Refers 
tm t* . OccupancyJ^ March «  
to 30. Telffteon* 4*2-2831. P4
FIVE ROOM HOUSE. C U »E  
lo. Only I Mock taf Bernard. 
fJai twat, 220 wiring. Tfteihone 
7*2-700 .  P i
iioUSE ON BYRNS ROAD. 2 
small bedrooms, gat heat, MO 
per tuonth, Tclepboo# 70-36**,
178
rBEOROOM HOME. BY R E  
UabI* teiajaat*. Pteon#
171
21. Property for Sale
11. Business Personal
TWO BEDROOM HOME TOR' 
rent, downtown Peachland. Oc j 
cupancy March 1. Teleitaonej 
7834877. _____________
koOERN COTTAGE IN CEN-., 
tral Rutland. 840 per month, 
Telcrtaone 764-4718,_________ U
M lC k W 0 R K ' '“*...
o r  ANY TYPE
Flower Planter*. Firtplacta, 
and tt lte  Hetainlng WaUa 
|*rt« Eetlmatea
Tel. 762-7782
T. Til, 8. If
SODERLUND -  Oicir. of 193 
Wilson Ave,, passed away In the 
Kelowna General iioiultal on 
February 23th, 1888 at the age 
of 70 years, Funeral services 
wilt be held from The Garden 
Cha|*el, 1134 Bernard Ave., on 
Monday, February 28th at 2:00 
p.m., the Rev. J. II. Eims offici­
ating. Interment will follow In 
the Kelowna cemetery. Mr, 
Soderlund Is survived by one 
daughter, Berdlnc, <Mrs. W. 
Ahtllat of Kelowna and three 
grandchildren. One brother and 
one sister residing In tho U.B.A, 
also survive. Clarke and Dixon 
have been entrusted with tho 
arrangemenu. _________ P4
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-24W, tf
PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Reasonable rales, Special rittes 
for school and churches. Tele­
phone 762-2529. _________ tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A ­
TIONS and rcstyling ladies 
fashions. Tclct»honc 762-0501, 
2130 Burnette Street. 19-1
WE OPERATE ORCHARDS ON 
contract or share basis. Tele­






Owner buUl 2 bedroom horn* 
In nlc# locatkwi. Has com- 
Rsmbta ttvtef warn, a te -  
rate dining room with wall to 
wall carpet, compact kitchen 
_ ^  ll with lovely cupboards, Lpce.
fg ^   I  v ih w r
lO t  n p is .  lO l I i e n i  jj furnace, carport.
--------------------------------------------’• Windows d o u b l e  glared
throughout. Good vslue at 
118,990.00. Terms can be ar­
ranged.
MORE THAN JUST A LOT; 
Three bedrorim, full basiffl 
ment home situated on 84 
acre of good level land In the 
city. Has modern elcc. kit­
chen. Pemb. bathroom, wall 
to wall carpet In the living 
room, double glared through­
out. Gas furnace, 40 fruit 
tree#. Full price 118,590,00 
with tcrmi. Ml-S.
OLDER HOME: in nice area. 
Consists of 23' carpeted living 
room, dining area. Kitchen 
has 220V wiring, 2 bedroom*, 
4-pce, bathroom, new gas 
furnace. House recently re­
modelled inside. Full price 
110,000,00. Terms might bo 
arranged. Exclusive.
13 NEW BUILDING LOTS 
St. Andrews Drive -  Extension of 
Golf View Estates Subdivision
H i m  wrw WiWios litci arc juH what lo  romy ptxiple 
h a lt tie«i w titlo i (or, wiuattd cm St. Andrew** Drive, 
dtrcci}/ NORTH ta cmr Golf Coune Eitalei, *U 
undcriitKind fcatutct, ittoluding T V  cable, lovely 
\iew%. A really beautiful *p<x to butkl. Sec u* as *ocm 
as pcmibk regarding price*. MLS.
Phone 762-2332
R t A L  ESTATE DEPARTM ENT
Developed by
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.




t"G« AN 0«- 
c h a rd *  t m * Shiite '4« fa# 
««*. 11 ,*f#»c wifa 1* 
ii) pcfokto*#. f  3 M
tm m  « t e f *  
m m . Ftal f w *
NEW 1 BIDRDOM l»M '& - 
Iwitoltate pat*e».*-»a.- L*ri^  
ijvtog itoM wwte wail to * • »  
•»*•.; ismam  
tm m  d t  ta itm t,. ilk-* 
m  r« i price. P t» «  W arm  
U ta m  I4 t » .  MIS.
imAND NEW -  Very at> 
u a e m t l.w i »q. ft', rartto# 
waArw i'*w'h *tyi# t  tte - 
rmak bmgakfrn wKA uUbty 
ftm n aM  atl.ai’l te  carport': 
etctti'ic b*i*'ta»»id hcatieg 
way hav# ctoe# 
ta til# aita dmuattag laical- 
fd ta> a acre Ra. All th»* 
ter *10,10); clear titk «f 
ttttns, and *399 06 wtatcf 
ww'ki bonus t» ttef put' 
chasC'C. Phone Dtu* Zctun 
anytime 2-3232. MIS.
CHOICE BUILDING LOT 
KLO Road ta rapidly expand 
tag area. Ltd sir# lOOxtto 
Full price tmty I3.2WW 
Phone Harvey Ptmirrnke Z 
0742. MLS.
JUST LISTED -  M o t e l , 
Trailer Parking and Cafe and 
Gas Station on Highway 17. 
This protwrty has grte po­
tential. Over 10 acres, 8 fur­
nished cabins; 2 iteroom 
home; cafe and store In tl*e 
main building: trailer park­
ing and tenting space under 
the Ir m . Ideal for further 
expansion. Should be teen lo 
realize Its iiosslblllllcs. Full 
price 879,000 wilh terms. 
Phone George Silvester 2- 
3518. MLS.
2 Choice Peedhlend 
Idkeffont 
Properties
I .  cm tte* m r n t  ta 'lfo*fft
A m m a  a t e  IH te  M  « » •  M ir  
a m '‘ «to €l*to4 'lal* * r j # f  ' | f  
ai fat I t e .  it w iSM^Sy 
m m  M m dm .
Pfirtjrt ate *» fote Hfota'. tm  
Irfi tote * i  
mrrvms^ n .m m  W itte  
«2.i|fol«l ate rMvlieta l« * i»  
m  m  Ifolatow. Mite.
f, KifX'if lr#te *3* * tw  te  
ttmUMg lfo«h Av#. ate «•* 
buili. r*4t ta lltte M, Ttets 
#IU"*ctl4. lilr  te»». to#® **•-'
itslly C'lf»i'te te liifvStoUr
iwiWfal * te  )t rt NHA *t‘»- 
Ifo'cvte. FmII |jrtr# ft |S,:«8»tat 




Located ta PrVdliam avteJvL 
stow «w L*'wr#we# Av#,. level 
te . 73' a 1ST fully lemHte 
and #»snfd HI FuU |#H* 
81,199 « .  Escluinf.
LUPTON AGENCIES ^
LIMITED 









REVENUE — 8INI ptr moitUi 
tl from a 821,500 duplex. Your 
opjiortunlty to live tn and_ _ 1̂ 1 I I lUSII*/ *U lVt ’ II* HIM* 1̂
A/IARSHAIL STREET =  CLOSE IN . |  S  |
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS 
One and 2 bedroom sullei avail­
able. FulD wiulwfod with •tovea, 
refrigerators, elevator, laundry 
and covered parking. Pool and 
sandy beach. Itenla from 1128 
cover everything b u t your 
phone. Apply to E. Ward at 
apartment, phone 784-4248 or I 
call: Robert II. Wilson Realty i| 
Ltd., 543 Bernard Ave.. Kel­
owna, B.C. Phone 782-3148. |l 
T, Th., 8..173
BASEMENT FORMS-SET UP 
on contract rental, framing 
NHA custom building. Eric 
Mllke, 762-7679.  ^
DELUXE I BEDROOM APAR'T-, 
ment. Available March 1. Col*j 
ored appliances and fixtures.! 
w/w carpets. Light, heat and 
cable vision Included, 8100 per 
month. No children. Apply Mrs. 
Dvjnlop, 1281 Uwrenc* Ave., or 
telephone 762-3134.  J t
TOO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, close to Shops Capri. Fur­
nished or unfurnished. Private 
entrance. Garage space. No 
children. Older people preferred. 
U14 Pacific Ave., telephone 782- 
5008.
An older 2 storey home situated on a quiet sDcet In an 
excellent neighborhood, close to »'bwls and downtwn.
3 bedrooms, 2 upstairs, large remodclte kitchen wlta 
large breakfast eating area, separate dining room, larg* 
living room with fireplace. Excellent value at 813.850.
FULLY FURNISHED -  
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
This 3 bedroom bungalow on Ambrosl Road, Just ouHta® 
the city provides an excellent opixirtunlty for a young or 
retired couple to move Into a fully furnished home for 
only 812.500,00. Living room with *‘"11*“';®’ *^ .̂ “  
condition throughout. Carixirt, assarted fruit trees on 
landscaped grounds. MLS.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1002 
Kclowna'a Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm 
384 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 782-2127
EVENINGS
Louise Borden • Durrol Tarvci 3-2488 • Geo. Martin 4-4935
average rental Income: 
close in Kelowna location. 
Phone George Trimble 2-0687 
I or 2-5544. MLS.
SPECTACULAR VIEW 
Brand new distinctively dif­
ferent 2 iMfdroom home In 
Lakevlew Heights. 820.500.09. 
Phone Hugh Tail 2-8169. 
MI-S.
REVENUE PROPERTY In 
very good location near the 
lake and hotel. 8 commercial 
lots; 8 houses (2 bcdnxuns 
with bath). Full price 832,000 
with 87,000 down. Gross 
rcvcnuo a|)proxtmatcly 84,- 
500.00 per year. Call Bill 




Cemetery of Beauty 
Burial PloU 884 
ia»s*wndoir8L'**"**?«*ta7!w 
T, Th, fi - tf
GENTLEMAN, BUSINESSMAN, 
educated, sincere and iwrwm- 
able with no cjjcumbcraiiccii 
desires to meet woman 40-50 
with sense of humor, object 
comitnnUmshlp and itosslblc 
Excellent refer-
_  ,, JUST OirreiDE CITY; On 
I an extra largo lot. Two year 
I old 3 bedroom homo. 16'x20* 
APARTMENTS, living room with oak floors 
and dec. fireplace, Lovely 
kitchen with factory made 
cablncli, 220V wiring, 4-pce. 
Pemb. bathroom, Gas fur­
nace. Carjtort, pBllo, well 
InndscniKtd grounds. Full
TOO NEW ..............
one furnished, ono partly furn 
Ished. Electric heating. Avail 
able January i5th. Telephone 
765-5538, Black Mountain Inn, 
Rutland. H
i l 0 8 f M p r T c o '  He.osoToo with 88.
trance, close In. March 1,





WE WiMrTO EXTEND OUR 
heartfelt thanks to all wlw so 
kindly asslated and for the 
word* of *ym|>athy and beautlhd 
floral offering* extinded at th* 
death of our IwloVed mother
t h r e e  iiiib fo 'ok '"“'A#Aiif4
month Including taxes.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and
lAI
ment, range, refrigerator, cable!
a t t e n t io n  P A R E ip i IF T j ; - nJ. S“ B i iS !
your child Mlumcd tho cL,r't’ Auai tincnls. 1291 Bern-and ability to learn music wiHild Court A W
you deny them the «MMH>rlunlty'.’ I   —
For talent test telephone 76'2- FURNISHED, CLEAN TOO
5429. 1761 room suite, refrigerator, show-
  private entrance. Close In.
 ................   - . . m
pallbearara, iololsl Mr. E. Burn­
ett*, and Um  ittett of Um  n*i4 
Haven. , ...
—The Delink* and Walker 
famiU**
DESIRE WORKING partner­
ship In small btislness. Write 
Itox 9162. Kelowna Dally C.iur-
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Wrlle P.O; Box 587, Kelowra,
  763
4
B.C. or Icicphon* 764-4259,  
174 ailo. ta
Quiet working iierson preferred, 
non drinker. 981 Leon Avenue.
na
SEE NOWI THIS 4 ROOM| 
suite. It'* bright, central^ lo­
cated, ha* range and rcfrlger- 





27U Bernard Ave. 
Kolowna, 11,C.
Phono 762-2730
Bob VIckera ..........  788-5563
JBULEflftlMdtwaaiWfosiMM̂
Russ Winfield   2-4)820
Norm Yacgcr . . . . . . . .  2-7068
iXmn Winfield .. . . . . . .  2-6608
NEW AND WELL PRICED
Walnut feature wall In living room and w“}”ta kitchen 
cabinets. Two bedrooms, 4-plece vanity bathroom, run 
'basement with extra bedroom, laundry rwm and fruit 
cooler. Some finishing to do yo« w''' 
homo on a new Rutland street. Price 818,500. MLB.
A HOME OF YOUR OWN?
NHA lots. Just 82500 each. Kiooiriciiy, natural gas, watcF 
and sewer, all available,
M l DV)^LLBY“ REAbTY“ LTD:
Box 429 Rutland, B.C,Rutland Rd.
PHONE 765-.H57 
Evciilnes
Sum Pearson 2-71107 E. Allim Horning MOM
Alan and Belh Pallcrson 763-6180
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C,
702-5344 
A. Salloum — .,...1.. 2-2673 
Harold Denney .. 2-4421
Needs Fixing
Ih r t lt f  iM te lw y .T h ta  
cr 2 bedroom home has l>e#n 
moved to its new location,
price, with M»me furniture In­
cluded, It Is good value. Own­




low wIiotoHolc. All gas and oil 
at cost. No taxcR! Itovcly at­
tached living quarters, 2 bed- 
riKims and bath. Water, 
jxiwcr, phone, TV. I-arge 
parcel of land wilh fruit and 
gruiR’s, acres of room for ex­
pansion. 8cho<»l I block. I 
can show you *5,090 (M?r year 
clear. Asking *19,500 with 
half down, Price Includes 
property, all buildings, store 
equipment. 5 mlnuntes from 
Kelowna. A|iprox. 83,000.00 
stock at Invoice price. Con­










Tl), F, 8 - ti
WATERFRONT PROPERTY 1^
'acroa Ŵ ri t ^ t e ^ l rW ^
Immerllately south Ewing's 
Undlng. DolalUi JUchard»on, 
ue Danbury Bay. Winnipeg 22, 
Mm . 177
EIGHT ACRES, IV« MILES TO 
city limits, fronting QIanmor*
and Irrigation water. 919,700 
Term*. All offeri coB*W*ir*d. 
Telephon* 783*3799. ©
NEW 1040 SQ, PT. HOME, 3 
iHHlroomBi fireplace, electric I 
heat, colored bath, full busO'l 
ment, Vr acre lot, city water, 
schrxd bus. Located on Cross 
Road, North Olonmor*, Full 
pric* 915,900, 91,800 down. Cash 
to mortgage. Large discount for 
cash. Telephone 702-3793. tf
BY OWNER BRAND NEW 
three Ix'drwim iamgalow with 
nice view end tho least malntoii-
,*nv«,,,Kli«hw.,.:Y6«!liy,b|th.JlTfc„„. 
place all In ceromic and moxalo 
tiles from floor to celling, liv­
ing, dining room nnd hall AL 
walriut panelling nnd Taikuvt I 
*flAftirBiTirBfiirt*klfBHeH''i9iirf'fiF“* * |  
imrtone ladil • In appliances.
Huge patio, *A block from iHUicjg 
and iHiM line, Nolghlxiilng M  
with VI.A requiicmenlK avidt- 
able. Call 784-4412. 179
UNFINisiiED HOUSE, Mb.U' 
b* moved, 91,000 or nearest of­
fer. Call at second house, past 
Juno Hprlnga corner, on M'!* 
Culloeh Rond, 178
'iillXURIOUSwwwteii— BEDROOM 
iHingalow for discriminating 
owner, Private sale please. Tele­
phone 762-8284 between 8!30-8i00 
p,m. preferred. tf
l>edr<H)m house. Full basement. 
Wall to wall cnriiet, oil furnace. 
Apply 710 Ulenburn St, . after 
6 p.m, I7f,
%
I *  21. Property for Sftt]25.Int.O ppertwiWM|29. Articles fer Srie
Cdrpenter's Special
Tlirc* scparatt
be t te  tofim tfei* l»rt*>
fe a in t, h m *u 4  m  Sow© » lio , 
rime fa. Ke««ia aiiime fte ic  
• te  ffoitit Ifas It » fute fa  
xmammeL Low tiawii pay- 
mxsA fa t«£»felc piaiy. VkMa 
CMivtii WwsJte. *vemm* 
M LS .
South Side
T ip© f c te m n  te aw . C fat« fa  
sifapt ate sdhooi*. L * i^  
livite fwm,. dattitg f«cw. 
cafaiiel fatefaa tvtzte for 
rang**. l« rfarry trees. Eice 
gartei are* ate wwitsfa^.
: C « ® u *%  fa e a lte  c« Scsyfa 
tsde fd  c ity . P nce 113.5(06. 
C a ii W a it M o o r* a t li2 M te lu  




136 Bermard Ave., tUto-ama
SESTiCE SIATIOli POR «««•. 
fu il  tefaFPte. fastetBt toca-
r a is  n  A m m m _________________
QPPOBTIMITy. H»y« TREAWJE
’Frtfa .i iK jte te  for fafa, fa
S m t  TR A N S 3S 108 R AD IO , 
emiy 1 fa o n fa  © lit X d a s b s u tmkm. m
Wax t li#  Melowaa” *̂ P .-faf.
i l l .
35. Help Wanted, Femila |44. Trods & T rd e n
SISWIHG 
fate oofa'
jitlioioi. TefapbMie f ite lfa ' I l f  
•w a rn  OB H fa tew ty f l .  K e to te a . - j
UlltiBl liSit* SfcwUBS     imiwiiii I   —■ I
i f a t e S r S ) W t ? t e f a :  M l. m  c m B  c m
L  V k to e y . H R  fefa I ,  K d m m . . T fe fa iifa te  I V  i
B-C  "  JM  ^
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
We Ifawe im ofteui^ M KeLfaBB Hwta 0 # »  few « *  
fCfteMed bottlleepei. lo p  u l i f f ,  wiib m 4  
cxMKbtfattt ami iftefeal iw fa ife , ©©06fai«fa| $m 0m §  
c tp r ik fa f fatt wot
A p flk a fa fa  i lf a « y  ind««3e f t i i  (sk ta ils  m  fa  
'PBmal ifaifa. Iffafflfal Bi^ tipefiefafa
Yim Am 32. Wuitici fO itty
ice  c k a *  fa  A m w  D am  w w  # rw |
iW fa c t. G o te  o w tr a d  V m  « M  m c h e s T  P R IC E S  P A ID  fO S  
a l  o r p a rt. B os H M i. C a s tie f*# - yoar scrap. Ifa - I  ccppsr. SSc 
B C .  ^  fa ;  c a r te tfa rw H i. t i . ®  easte:
E X O - iW E
iraacfaM  ̂ avaifayir lor (MaaaB- 
•a  ate laterfar. (faafact: A.
B AB Y  S im ? «  SERVIC®., Ife is .C D - A  r a l l in # *
i t  yo u r cteA ce Ite se * fo r  a busi- O p p O ^ r tU fJ lty  C f i ln r ^
a m  of mm.. Pw raor* laa- Te^^ifaBe TM-Mia eve^, r r  * ®
ferxrsatkm, HW»4ff, 116
S & S STORES ITD.
KEIXIWNA
I t l i
A tm M lf lV E  ■ afrnp Wte. W* fa*: ofato} fa P | | | | | | |  V t f m f id .
te ^ C f c a ^  »»*¥ tfa t e  *© ?» Witata. Ilw i|»  f iw n iw ii#
Ftnu^»‘r ite : K . S. Co. L td ., R-R,. t l  Kasslcĉ is. DC., JTB-MI* fet fa-| 
{'arm ataci*. ITS*'
42. 4utf» for S rii
RETIRED' TRY THIS 2 BED'
r«W B K H A  ii i ! « *  ersfa v'»-a o f, 
riiy ate lai*- Eeatuiea f td ts - ' 
m m rn  iiM *c» ite  M , cajfcrt.' 
1#!#*,. farefiai;'#, ea»s %a ttaii,' 
im id M  *w - 
im m  m»M tiA w f, ,
f 'J f i  t# w e  -|lf,,S iiit. 
m s m * .  ' l i t
n v i ,  RDCIil »C:ME.. PATTO,'* 
g a ia ## . aarety i& u iM a ite . AY 
!■•>■ i l l ’ t s .  A ik m t  W ©«- ■ 
e r■» esjsojty IH W I T ry  > v -r
I if I  iu*Mf Suwl. F*®', 
tiv 'ia a . TekiA i-iiisrt 4S2ACa»i ev#o-'’ 
ta t*  o te  veescte . I
T. Til.. S 4 l!
2 ACRES,' I  Ma-.ES FRQli';
«iss*'**;*aiii., ,s i fcie-i
f i i k i * ,  **■*- g a ta s * ;  •'©£.
fa te , i  *  « .« s rita t#
'' lUi':
i w i  BEDROOM ’" h o m e
M a rsA n il ’SO'frnt G a t bea t. S is  
WUVM, 1% te ib s , l l . l t e ,  te rm t" 
S T ia a fte ,'JiJfc agm ts. fm iie im m :
m - m i .  a '
26. Mortgages, Loans
Mortgages Fw Sale
M..fa»Q@ F irM  M o r t ta ^  a t 
l> . fs*- fT .S iifa , S year fa rm  
— *s fcofijsrty vacate *1
m .im m  :Setmmi ai
Iw  ii...i.m»,, j w  
*8- iic f  «w«dk--"-«a»
«mu*m
M i i i  4i Fsti S lie iita f t  a.l
fee |.4..av#®Si. re fa y a b ie  
at 1714# per mmSkr~g(M 
te c -w ity .
Collinson Mortgage 
A p rcy
t t e  F A ¥ M M t  S T
RELOtAR.A SĴ ÔHD HAND' .vftti' Tttra SE*i*MarEei-^Wa bay ate Coerateea. epar*
.Tcl^teM  •m m A . I t e  El»*' » » •  tafa faoaey. Wte*
S tree t. t f
G re a t d e m a te  fee T V  te v e rtis te
t t e  M D N A R C II, reeo d w r B ird - 
fap. {faver iseeriRf. atateBA* 
, t ie , 4®,iii6' earifaaai te ie *.. 1 *1  
iP ly fa e w fa , w ®  te a r eatetep,. 
**.yfa iaaa t» . V A , m m  n m t ,  r te  
I a te  M a te  P re m ism  d U n ,
I I I
HhValue Used Trucks
IB M  P C  Jaqp m  .....tt.J M A B  
IB S iP e J a e p ia i. - . . .  . L l f l f a  
I te G M e  P-W- i m
AmpmA, item  -- I te - fa  
' i te  n i l  B .AlWJf,
lial deck   IM k fa
t e i  F fa d  a A rm y ,m  deck . ta S itfa
M il V a te fa i S ta tfa fo  ^
w tB te ....................  T M ..tl
 ̂ tM I C t l l  Be faa  P .U . t  J M fa
M A H Y  M O R E T O  C B 0Q 6E  
PRO M
Bloom & Sigalet Ltd.
V E R im f
VmORmA 'BAMT CQCmu lAT., pm. ML MM PAMMM
At. Legab A Tendeis
■V % m  R IA K O  W A KTE D  
:M » s i be
P C K A K E  O R ' :C frH rat" 'STAJID - 
■ ard feisa ttr^  gkemmxiM  pr®- 
l«'ter, TtscfiSiOfte 113-23®!- IM j
MP̂  ». McCartney. 
m  S te ir *  A ve .
». KAjaoca  ̂Be­
r n
B..C. -  
Yswr fafarsatfatAl T b te
fW f  I f f
I t A  IM
SAC R JPiCE! »  F T . P L T L Y
u n b ite .  b m m  tr« ili« ', e x c e lle iit
MCI pcHtisET m m m
WSWTAL o r  eOilSTRIJCTlQll 
K J IIIF M IM T  
iTfee BCk. PM*it. Secvfaf pifo.
} | - w *  fa  refat 
I s m s m x M M m d fm m t  fa r  w n rk  
! B -€ . d u r fa f fae ISM-iM neat .yeair. fbe' tabwiait liFfie# ®f ewiaikeBA «*f l»
jC Y a te e t fra c fa ra , « c « r fS  
ISeeaperx, s e l-p ro ifiite te  a te  
p te . I  fa  S i cut. te -  eapacRy. 
JCrauues a te  tbmwfa. % to 4%| I e«- te capacisy- 
'G ra d c ra , I f t  B p . a te  «w«i 
F rc ttt c te  kc tee re , c ra a to r 
rvAfarr-brte I k  fa 6 te  yd- 
capac ity  
Efamp tru rE s . ta te c M  a te  tawMc 
; a te .  6 fa t l  ca- yd . e *S *M y -  
;Gra>da£s c r e q u iiva k« t. 
iR ock ^ d r d ^ ' e q p ^o M a l. a ir  
: tra c k s , knm .m m , 
j: ®rs — a l  s te m
50. Nailfoi
' A s
ACjMieljjitrMse GiQQdFtefa TCMiD- faarsM.im  MORRIS OXFORD TRA-veikr atoOaaaatae. to too-w_______
rom  cwteitKw. caa be aeea at.||xj,t 
Garry** Hsisky Servseteire.. Bar-
sate Ave. Tekfifate WMMT Tcktefaw TSTM2Ci l l
—^fC w iA ctie®  e(ifaf*aeal 
»eV /^ iTn ic«  vasgk K a k *~ M  tea. 
----------- iTiifcs-»be«l ate fauf-arbeiei dirauLEB *«siso,|
tecr^ te  «Q^i.Rf*,tte mm nematly be «a aa 
i^.al-issate btwly rate bate  Far
MHM dE-"AGm . "'REIABLE
   _ ]to«i»A«tf*# reqtete ® car*:wAiRĵ taSSrOM'*dl̂ 1  ̂ *e^v*te my
I  « r 6 f f fa - l fa ta  _ feate i t e  ̂ 1#^* U  «*
TWO' WHEEL "'TRAILai 'fO R ]© *^  tteck*. veteclea. ate Bte'tfS'FORCED TO S I IL  ' -  liM:
Peteae. 1 tosoir._ •  tySte**.,
StSl̂ MJhdl twfa mcm ■* a c fegMBi totoftptotoaBpftfa!* eel
w ai iirei, ate wmfar teea. May
ceateef' sagR watot. Ttl>ti»g««,._....         ,,...,,, „ „ t. »alte « wm, _ jm , ftiniAlV ^
•at*. Ytkptea* M8to«l..
46. Beets, Access.
jtotcte ras* syssema ar* to «f-
feet,, aMamim* xtee. te te i  be
T .T b ,R i i® j» t f w a  fakftote  
----------------------   if alfar •  P.fa. il*- * * * * **  vmmtMf-m.
im m  IM i .
rad*., fe te  'r^b*#.
HORN 'TYPE GRASAAPWtfiE': 'wwfad. Rcftf: Be* MM. K*l-| 
®*»a Daily C«wn*r. H I; 36. iM p Wanted, 
34. Help Wanted Male Male er Femde
fttdtl.S 
W. E. Cc^»ii»-ltSAIil in
WE BUY
'T liti NEW ■" NHA-
O-if-u# 'Mmmmi, tK,«w.c l.^* te **:  
«ui mmmiiiy ]
.A*i fcaM'jfcate vtfirr t«ufc»i«a«- 
*4  T«4i^te« UY
THREE b e d r o o m  
▼  AT to isiga. iYtia far.. Eir*- 
caitef*, Ok»*a**» Ml*. I 
anfo. |t*1I
3  t*tema5s fall Iwisae,,
Maay eatras Owirk I
m e m  m  i i a  ncmssB s?.
Ill:
INDUSTRIAL' i-j0T^™4DitNE«' 
CiftssfwMc St.. aa9 La-arcl Avc-i 
Ail vcfvsccs, TtJntofa* 1«!AK4' 
ahcf i  «  p m. F-Stf:
BEW'''FBfDRt>OM' HOME iS 
Liitfteftly Faik Si*t*ltvtsfe«.. Ai* 
fitr llAi A#t*« C**J.rt., m  t#;.#- 
i&sm tt
f ltH K tf” "it:DROOM HOMEJ 
icmpftf-trbcd irfffaikts w m  
ate citra tte w m  la basemcti!. 
Ills  tUriivirw Ave, m
w is f i iA X iT ^ ^ T w o  b eE
rtom teute Ofl *4 acre ortlvard. 
te  temcr ate temrtUr aatcr, Ttl#. 
^  pRooc T6BY5K aUcr 6 90 p m
ITS
ASREEMENTS fOR fAUE 
•te
FIRST MORTGAee
IM P iR E  ACCEPTAKCE
   , CORP. LTP-
|i'OME.'iRm I I I  . M l «fe*l Haittoi M
L 8 ..C. II
28. Ffliit, Vegetables
aitoCIt MOUNTAIN NETTED 
Gems, cMikisat.faa grate I  ate 
L tl.to f#f l«) ibi, m  tb* 
tario. Hfasi. Ktnrtr. CAHagim 
RA. Tcleiisaoe l i i4 » L  tf;
National Food 
Company
We rtete# a Satei Rtprtet*. 
falive fa c®%w tbe 
.ate E«*e®»!r a m - We are aa 
cM easMiibte -ate ptscrea- 
«ve 111'*®., teaterf to em bM ,. 
■Off-ms* a pate »:torHAi **P 
i f f  « to  a 'baaa* iBf*®ti-v*, 
Grs»n4 > Life ate Mfdeal la- 
fittf*®##- 'Tfee B»a * *  te itr*  
be l « * « a  2S ate M  
years el age. Rave •  aatoiisMias 
ta Grate 12, atto m m  faMtoi e*|»rieiw*. prefer*bly iote ©r 
allite tetas! Must poaeeaa a 
foodl per-seisality, be affrea- 
i.|vt, a seil-fiirter ate be afete 
fa ifcept res|»oB«lWUD. W 
you f«#l .you caa quaUly, w* 
»«uld Lk# fa bear Drom you. 
la coiaplefa contoieace retaJ 
te  BO X «39«. K E LO W H A  
DAILY COURIER, laltrvlew* 
coteucite March I  aad t.
114
t e a l  oate aerefbte V lw  ate 
mafce d im .
fa fegy to#« rnm m fd m m *  a te .;,,. fe*.
btfaL. Gr*»| aaifaf*. a '©towij 
wm bate. T te te fte  ^
i«3. Patew-. T--, Tfe.. &-4TI':' fateL y«*f,




E xtrte N ^ |T jn m l6 e.
Punmaai teSectfm M l of 
Tfee Btotar V ^ t o  Aet 
Bid SectiKto 3t ta tkto 
Ib ^ va y  AxA
Etfecttoe I t ' l l  a sa... Uoiiiiy, 
Fbbnaary lito , t t f i  ate t te i  
furtocr mMm, a l  Fravtoetol 
Retes to tfee Sr?̂ ili OAaaafas 
Eleefarat Dtotrkt ar* rectitete 
fa T»% ta fatal Mtbway toa© 
'isgk, to* *ac«f<toa ta OBa- 
aasaa HsM)w»y M viicb to baa- 
tote to fafal BitBeray totabafto 
ar to Airtoer n d m b a m  aa tfete 
are afiptite to *Acb load.
A l (everiate ficfteto ar*. feer*> 
tor caaccBteL Rifulatiew aad 
. re^fattoto aril b* «aiarote ate
ffatot  al Ifiliiinni, B.C.. tbto 
S te  te ;  .ta Feiiitouy. tMA




ffb© ary m. MM.
SPORTS 'SOOTY BOAT '•■. «««.eww-rw • • fowr%<rwB « i_, jjJt ihfofote ft.#tei‘aahfa.JA ^  * # «  W>9t€Wm̂
IF  YOU BELIEVE C4 YOUR 
tm hty  ate ar* totewrtte to a 
tiDte Ritui* to tfee 'saks fctaa.. 
larf* cise»« farttoaii', c«i*f-i' 
tts pmtmmdf* Htotaia Ds-«to-‘ 
bwtorf. MW P ttee*; •»*«■|t|
m s  DCM3GE MAYFAI.R,'*rtfo' 
matlc. raito. rear sgmMirn, e»- 
tras. W M m . A i0 y  Catepbtal 
Haad. Casa teBa*, l l  a »  fa 
t  p-a. ca- e%«ato*a I t t
14 lY '
m,%:ery W m  ta bf
•Mtor. Iraler.. €s».v«ro.to* tsp.,-.wr-yym
Ttacfteea
37. Schotts end 
Vocitlons
BQ8IN mmKcmwmA0 
TEH, Ml. A«to»e> Pra*
para.ttoa t e  Grate I. Ite rs  to 
I t  Btoto. Meetef to Frtat; te  
cluww. Emtameati accfi 
t e  teptembef. Vacaaey 
t e  eprtof leiin. Mre. Barbara 
BeteUatMBiMi. I I I .  114. ID
im  HOJfDA SteS SPORTS CAB
Ck-miffatoiy fopiwite. to *a-‘ 
rtafael efflRtoMi,- t.ta l toifa*„. A l  
lb* eawas, r*a.faa*|&e t e  qps»r.Y.
  I f l ‘
l iM  ei-DSi»B lLE t  DOOR ' 
feitefaps. fewer iteatof. fewari 
iatees. cWMa faatoer iteai- 




tafee ffame.t. lafa* caadtefad! 
e««rf Wtteciitef ' I te  
Tefaftea* fteSMI ar- tito^ ta
r«to*i ratoa.
B:»SiMeS t*;W:aia«i.» aaiimAam
Wrmea en^etafatoat teadd be 
fa»-arted te te *  MarcB Etod. 
lYciL ¥y.'
tervM** Di'iiiteL 










l IM  BAA SPfTfTlE. • »  CT, 
A4 ftotai'teia. « * •  •apaa MM.
after 4“Si.' 
ISY'!
ttefiiew a ItlA Z II
38. Employ. Wanted
29. Articles for Sale
fo KEW THREE BEDROOM MOD- 
*  era hflme, very well built Good 
teaiii n. Telephone 76M1S1, 
R R S. Rrydcn Road ITS
E X C E  LLE.NT WAREHOUSE 
rnt#rty for sale. Corner lot on 
Paul Street. Phone *62-«AD
174
NOW ONLY!
1 Viktof IS cu ft- frecier. 
Excelfafit ccttftitms . l l t l iS
1 Ertath 16 ru. ft. frtate, 
Likt bcw. tquar* teilfB. 
33 Ib, freeier . . . . . . . . .
I Zenilh sewing machine, 
complete with cabinet.
I WeitinglKwse TV, 
excellent .................. .
i;





We have an epeniiif t e  a 
real tstote aatesmaa wllb 
tirense to good atandtog. Muat 
tie ethical, eBergtUc aafafo 
mao. ITefer mao wdtb know- 
tcdgf ef area. Good wortUof 
rmdttfaet. AH replka treated 
with itrict cotatdfoc*.
Robert H. Wilson 
Realty ltd .
343 Bernard Av'enue 
Kelowna. B C.
179
Marshall Wells ltd .
Rernard at Pandoty
22. Property Wanted
lAND F 0 R '' lO ^ 2 4 0 l jc ^ ^  
rcaliilti ally pricrd. No aecnts , 
Reply Box 92.10, Kelowna Daih I 
Courier, ' 175
24. Property for Rent 1
WARElHOUSirojrsiTbl* space 
 «wff«p«d
and heated, Kelowna Industrial 








NEW MODERN STORE office 
•pace for rent. Downtown loca­
tion. For pnrtlculara telephone 
782-0924, U
WAREIIOIISE SPACE FO R  
rent, apiroxlmutcly 2.000 stj, 
ft,, second fU>or, loading access, 
Telephone  ̂ _______
a io iC E  OFFICE S P A C E  
available in S A S building. Tele- 
, phone 762-2019. tf
PRODUCTION hlANAOER FOR 
northern Interior sawmill and 
planing mlU. Full cbarg* ta 
complete manufacture, malntcn* 
ancc and personnel. Objectively 
minded person required to ac­
celerate to production goals. 
F'or particulars, Box 9025, Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 171
AUTOYtATIC TRA.NS3HSS10N 
speclabft totadng te  emtaey* 
mefiL Quahftod to all autoceo- 
Uv* mechanic work- Holder ta 
toter-peovtoclal ffaverament eer 
tificato itoc* IfK , Tefatawoe 
ta2te3I. _____________ Ite
MAN » ,  DESIRES EMPL41Y- 
MEJfT to Kekmoa area. "B" 
beence, gas Rtttng, ittumbtng 
ciqptristee. Tefaptotoi
CARPENTER AVAILABUl 
Any kind ta carp«>lry work, 
RraaemaUa rates. *Ifeletax»* 
7C-7664._______________ J77
CARPENTER WITH POWER 
tools. Available for Onlshlng 
homes, Indldtng cupboards, etc 
Telephone 762-M53.________H 8
WIDOW REQUIRES MOTEL 
work. 84 p.m. Revenue exper 
lence. Apply 1923 Ambrosl Road, 
telephone 762-8560, 178
liH ' AUSTS4 ' A46. TOAI«to ;
te ied  and muat aelL Gufad rma ■' 
m n  eoftdittoa. Tefatatoe* TB- 
*411 ta te  •  p,«u H I,
IW 'iP fVO Y SFISCIAU FOUR' 
Asm, lose mlfaat*. in eaeeitait; 
-condltian. Whi,ie walls. Tefa-̂ ' 
plfaiMi T tl4 t!f after f. 1711
OWNER TRA3»ERRK>. mutt! 
teU ~  IM I Vtakswagen ISbO-'i 
Low mffaage, aeat belt*. Beti ; 
offer! Tfeleffe^ 748dS3L 174';
t l »  8 UICK SPECIAL. STAND- i 
•rd, reeoodtikined mote. Ba-i! 
quirts elutcb. For qtaek aai# 
f  la .  Telephone 7g34M7. 177
1980 CORVAIR SEDAN, RADIO.' 
automatic, very good c«edltton.r 
Take over payments. Tefaphooej 
7624311 or 76449M. tf;
19» BISCAYNE CONVEtSIONj 
■tick, radio, amp. and oU guagt tl 
Telephone 762-3437. tn ]
1956 FORD FAIRLANE SEDAN, 
licensed and to good raoditkei.! 
9700. Telephone 7624673. I6I ||
1965 HONDA. 230 SCRAMBLER. I 
Excellent condition. Teleptome 
762-3634 evenings. 173 j
a g g r e s s iv e  ADVERTISE- 
ment salesman wanted for In­
dustrial magazine to the inter- 
lor. Write, giving experience 
and other data, to: Industry 3 
I ’lddlcaMons, 490 Brunswick 
Street. Prince George, B.C. Ite
REIDS CORNER -  76S4I84 
T. Th. S tl
GERe RAL m a n a g e r  FOR 
northern Interior sawmill and 
ptifttef dperttteaf. All tfifdleto 
tlons confidential. For particu­




of rack piuk toys and novel- 
tics would consider apiHilntlng 
a rvllrtblo firm or person as 
wholesaler for the Okanagon 
Valley to handle coiuplote lino. 
Initial invijttmenl required 
| 2iHl0d secured by slock. 
Reilly sUiting past exporionce 





D E A L E R S ll I P -  ij^ER .
iiiUuiiil. Iknlih PrwducD. lij*
vestment in stock aiiprox, 12,00(1,
BEEF, PORK -  CUT. WRAP 
ped and frozen for home freez­
ers. Quality and service guaran­
teed. Hiawatha Meat Maiket c/o 
Stan Farrow, telephone 762-3412. 
Closed Mondays. tf
REFfUGERAT0Rri2 CU7 FT.: 
30 Inch ga.t range; semi- auto­
matic washer; HtH»ver vacuum 
cleaner; llmiver fUnrr tnili.sher, 
rhesterfleldhcd; bjiby pram. 
Teleiilaaie 782-1.576, 177
MtlDEHN DlNiri'TE~'sUITE. 
coffee table, white lime oak 
corner table and step tnble. 
Dtiier (purhty furniture. 781- 
4195. 178
ARCH 7X1P ELECTRIC BASE 
guitar and ease. Bprueo top, 
mahogany sides and back, 
Doidile pick guard. Tclephono 
782-:i88:i, 182
DiWiV snnffliuPLTcAT^^^^
machine, almost new, 175. Hui>- 
pi.es included, Telt't)hono 702- 
3165, 178
ATTN, WOOD USERS -  WE 
now have a gwd supply of dry 
slalrs, green olabs nnd green fir 
slabs. Also shavings, Rutland 
Fuel Snles, Phone 765-5129, 174
QUALIFIED HEAVY DUTY 
mechanics. Finning Tractor and 
Equipment Co. Ltd., Kamloops, 
B.C. Telephone 372-M52,
Th„ 8. 186




An nttractlvp position offering 
permanent employment with ex 
eellent benefits.
Accurate speedy typing Is essen 
llul. Shorthand optional. Some 
knowledge of mapping and 
draughting and 'or experience In 
a logging or forestry office Is 
doslrable,
Applicants must be able to as-
Kume responsibility for corrcs- 
pondi'nce files, report files, 
currying out certain assigned 
clerical duties nnd operating 
copying machines.
Reply by letter only atatlng
qMallllcaUoni and Jkpfflincfte
PRUNING o r  FRUIT AND 
shade trees, or any odd }ta> 
•round the bouse. Telephone 
762-6494. 175
BABYSITTERS AVAIIABLE 
after school and weekend*. 
References supplied. Telephone 
7624488. 177
EXPERIENCED P R U N E R  
available for shrubs, shade and 
fruit trees. Telephone 762-7610,
178
WILL DO LATTDSCAPINO AND 
lawnseeding, J. M. Bauer. Tele­
phone 765-5033.
17©172«17lf 17i«27l«2i9
40. Pats & Livestock
STUD SERVICE -  REGISTER 
ed black and silver German 
Shepherd. Eastern champion 
bloodlines, Telephone 7e2-0140 
FA-S-174
QUALITY ANGLO . ARABIAN 
gelding, grey, large, ribbon win 
ner by Ramose. Box 347, Fruit 
vale, B.C. 176
LATE 1960 VOLKSWAGEN i 
coach, new motor, good tires. 
Teletafaoe 762-6401. 175!
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
VOLKSWAGEN MOTOR IN 
very good condition, with ori 
Without chassis. Telephone 
5874.
44. Trucks & Trailers
55* *  10* South Bend, 3 hr.
53* X 12* Ted'i Home, 1 br.
St*" '■ t r . .. ......
so* X 10* Cozy, t  br.
47* X 10* Tfed*a Home, I  hr.
35* X I* RoUohome, 2 br.
22* Terry.
16’ Esta Villa
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
• 43rd Ave., Vernon.
Tel. 642-2611.
T, H i, S tf!
ONE SPAYED WEIMARANER 
hunting dog, 1 year old. Tele­
phone 7654322. 174
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUP.S, 
Farn-Daht Kennels. Telephone 




TWO MALE POODLE PUPS, 
165 each. Telephone 702-4123,
tf
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? Please 
telephone SPCA inspector 782- 
6082, S-U
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
SWANSON SPRAYER, 1 YEAR 
old, dual sided, P.T.O, Tele­
phone 705-8281, 174
Indnstrlal A Cemmerelal 
Electrical InstallaUena
Motor rewinds and repairs 
A complete electrical service
Interior indnitrial 
Electric Ltd.
1136 ElUi BL Ph. 14701
RENT A TYPEWRITER ~
Leads nnd adv. Hupplied High home rates, ’Tempo",
ItHtime field Auply with detaiU hv ilm P.irnmuuiit Theatre,
Kelowna Dady Courier it i “ OYAL PORTABLE'' TYPE „ur,TrM.nn*rm
.. . .  . . . . . . . .  "liter, in lanying i'»i»e $25, TELEPHONE, SWITCHBOARD
^ E R I / .  Rl'.M Al .Ml lAN.MiA Telephone 7tVJ-479l, I.18H Moun-lnnd telex operator required by
m  now neeeptmg aiuUb'ntioni for' (»,„ view street ITil builder’s Mipply, March Ll
nvem.ee fran(d»iso for the Oka.■ fT n v 5 T l? c M '*n 1 )^ ^  ' ' 3% '*taat, icciirnte typist,
nauan Valley which will ‘'"'I'l'i'’ experience meeting the
Vernon, Kelowna nnd I’nitieton, •; M . , written
For further informntiun ('nntni.t 'i": application to: 026 Eilii Street,
*''* Kelowna, 174
42. Autos for Sale
1, P, Aiptelene, 6,10 Burrnrd S',, fur npixilntmeid.
Vflu'ouvei, nC -__   171 (1ARI1EN...TILLEIl'
\V()jlKtN(l SIIARE IN PlTv̂  I ."'’eder. pack
FLAME 
sprayer hos(»s,
hour. 115,OtK) cash 





rrte H Roy Hoffmnn ' 5A5 ‘ si9 00
COSMETICIAN -  EXPER- 
iCnced lady for Kelowna drug 
tertfavliM rufitertoknow ledgt 
and general familiarity pre- 
TRI-LRillT LAMP (Coijt 142,001)ferred. State ox|»erlence, refer*
Hill III!by 
B ,c ;
h i iv v t ,  'Viii icuuser new,
178 I Ave,, 782-87«6,
white imlformr, size 47:1 enee, age. salary expected tot 
e u-.ed tWKC. 740 Rp,ve| Box 9212, Kcldwpa Daily Cour
1057 BUICK SPECIAL -  IM- 
maculato condition Inside and,
radio, rebuilt •automatic truns-' 
mission. Licensed fur 1066, Will 
accept 12' aluminum Ixrat as 
part payment, Full price 1895 
can be financed, Telephone 765-
174.5816,
IMMACULATE! 1963 RAMB* 
LER American 330, four dixir 
aedan, 29,000 miles, four now 
whitewall tiros, radio, wind-
Ir '
earost bffor: Tele 
phone 767-2511, Peachland, 176
ITS ier.
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M W m  D e lta  Vlcut 
Otay t t a m
SItoated oe aa elsrvatatf site 
overlook tog tbe dty and 
Okaaagan Lake. 4 bedrooma 
wtth a 14’ X a *  Uvtog rtxmt 
and 134* x It* taatog rtxsm. 
IttO sq. ft. ta well planaml 
Uvtog area oQ the roato floor. 
Large 174* x 94* brii^t kit­
chen. Sewing room, separati 
entrance to the kiwer floor. 
®*rtly developetf haMrtnenL 
Ideal family home wtth out- 
•taodtog view for f4M0 down. 
A463L
te# tata #fo-taItoW I1wpil9||
Larfa Uvtog leon aad kit- 
chea. I  hedrooma, ossk floora. 
I  car firage, full hatemenL 
Owaeri will cootidar all of- 
f i n t a  tn4«i<
Ftal Prlee n ite 6 .il.
Off M r Triiu fc fftd
Your golden opportunity. 
Custom built for a young 
executive. The charming liv­
ing room has rich wall to waS 
carpet, a king size fire place, 
feature panel walls with built 
to range and oven, and auto­
matic dishwasher and 2 nice 
bright bedrooms. *The base­
ment Is fully developed with 
a family room with •  fire­
place, 2 guest r(xims with 
the second bathroom and a 
den for your office work or 
sfzwing. Owner's business 
forces move.
Offered below rrplacemcnl 
at 921,000. 61L8 A-2223.
H
v.fe 4fa
For Almost Magical Results Ifs •  •  •
Royal Trust Company
Real Estate Dupt, 
1570-A Water St. 
Phono 7624200
Mldvalley Realty Ite .
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd.
Rutland, B.C. 765-5158
"""'"‘''■Kelewha'“'»«alty“ttdr"""'" 
Real Estate nnd Insurance 
243 Bernard Kolowna 762-4919 




J. C. Iloover Realty Ltd.
4.KI Bernard Ave,
. Phono 762-9030 «
P. Hchellenberg Ltd,
Real Estate, Insurance, 
Mortgages 
Sf70 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-2730
Charles Gaddes A Bon Ltd, 
Real Estate
847 Bernard Ave, 
Phono 762-3227
Carruthers A Melkle Ltd,
Real ISstato 
364 Bernard Avo. 
««.«-Phono»762-aia7-*.-.«-
Orchsrd City Realty
873 Bernard Ave, 
Phoiio 7624414
Lupton Agenelei Ite .
Phono 7624400 
Hhops Capri
Robert n. WHion Reelty Ltd.
843 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7624140
RebL M. lehnite# 
Real Estate 





Winfield Shopping Centre 






851 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7624844
. 1^  I  C,,..- -1t r t r l T K t c  1
ost tlI ’a r n i N i c i  'ikely to
 I^ C K i r r c i r ^ l
y e l l
t
Socred Candidate Ready) VALLEY
For Next B.C. Election
Dividends Stated
Cm WMml
, . m u mNwsety Ssiafiilie : 3bc«iS € r« ia  mmmaxxm to r’ te  te  »-©■ Trm Wtma mt
Wm vrrsomiM -Pmarnmmiy- to.%- m  Beejawao Senark.
Centeirial Project Debated 
i t  Rutland Group's MeeGng
RuryikifB
oM  ^  •« *  ^  to t e l  Ifee « * « *  teem te , teftatoZM ©e H ^ o o ^ i o ^
MM .
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B « | nm itoi ta . .....
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lo tatoWt te  Itoted te w  t e  
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isttai. itatote 
80ta«es stad FrteOf- Ife#' IteP i*  
ton iw ite t  t e *  iw te te  ©to 
nmiotill, t e  te te to  te ©  Till# 
ap te . ita iia te  wm m
wdm .
t o . . ,  “ s ;  • £  • ' S . « « , « i  to
ever *.nm* refaifetoi to 
B.C." Miy> Mr*. 3m4m. "*M . 
I  afiie voot to te*K«*to*to ® jf|i Wmk
tena ' o» prfcteeaft 
OfaStelT-
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I  t e w  totete- 
AGAXA
t e l  Director* P-D-Wte&eW tad
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ta ttaw  year* each. »*© Mr. 
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fo r L_ _ , . ,
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Bftta WMMt
A. t m o m f i *  
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A A l CedttdMl Ratalto
to fact waft DetwdaMa




iu f ts t .ra a i m m c
^ . . ,  I j -rifffjff' aa*  wesfatatof '© » .,*«  ta a tea trn m y , w a te rt i te f '  -‘ to a te #  Mf*... narnm  »  «tortnw. ^ i, . . .  l a  G rtea», »»afte«
has mtitoatoid a#.   ' .S '^ a teS to o -a rt Ptteor* ate
*■''  '    _ 3, . ..w «..,».»«*» u a tissewsx
Ideas On Repkmai College 
Aired At Rutland Meeting
B if f lA ir o -  State M m m  
tofateaite pta-eta# anwtod a
to m y  , te .  ps«te®
■mm  fed te  ♦ .tete * «  tert
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THE CANADIAN GIVES 
YOU COM FORT, WRAP­
AROUND SCENERY
Novi 8up«r Sport Coupt
WriD vouraftlf up In wondartui acensry. . .  It't all around 
you whan you board THE CANADIAN, Ih# only Scanlo 
bom i train right acroia Canada. THE CANADIAN 
cru lia i Canada batwaan Montreal/Toronto and Van- 
couvar both ways, tvtry day. Curvf# along tha acanic 
northJhojfJjM̂ ^̂
bftda, muilc, rocllnlng coach aeali with (ull-langth lag 
raato. flna Dining Room Car, Cofleo Shop. Sav# money 
■̂ lan, 800 your Traval AgonI or any
lea.
KILOWNAdllOOtl JAW On*rtl#ycoMhf«rt CM 0 2 S  
T* wwnipta on.Ttl I# lownie IM.II *  9
fntemfete m  fanntUonii f 0. f-Hli
i»»s«Sr«r̂W««»«swê̂
It’s slightly scandalous lha way Chevy II 
turns on tho charm. After all, It’s a thrift car. 
But you sure can’t tell l)y looking at It—or 
driving It Bumper to bumper, this one has 
everything going for ll Including beautiful 
Body-by-Flsher styling that would turn lots 
more expensive cars green with envy. Enter, 
and surround yourself with luxury no thrift 
car has a right to have. Pure comfort. There’s 
living room lnilde.loads of lavish features 
that come as standard equipment, plus a 
flock of extras priced well within reason. 
Drive We Chevy II and girpSWfCp«F*na 
performance no thrift car has a right to have.
SsssmoothI Choose the 120-hp Six, or the 
195-hp V8 for your kind of economy under 
the hood. Three great transmissions are 
available toot Including the new standard 
3-Speed Synchromesh that's fully synchron­
ized on all forward 
gears. Every way you 
look at It, Chevy II Is 
more car than a thrift 
car has a light io M i.
Just take a look — ^
you'll see what we moan 0




All Hindi of oari, III In ono plaoo... at your Chovrolit doalor’o.
A QINIAAL MOTORS VALUE
. teiM f wMwia f m * !. m n  • m m f  
WORLO-ft MOST OOMfHT# fftANtJPORTAnON SYSTKM
H.tMft
Authorized Citevy I i Dcitlcr 
In Kclownit!
762-.T207 — Kihmna
Dc sure to ACC Bonanza over channel 2 al 9 o'clock Sunday night.
/
